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Chapter I 
POLE PLAil 
In the middle f' the seventeenth cent r t · "e l s old 
post road -r- ic!. t7ended its ~.Jay f'ro1 Boston t l ·r , F ul 
eadons, P le Plain , .,d n s uth\:ard to Provi e co. 'I' }<' 11 
ne o.dot7o ar£ now called the Ce .. nton Ileadows, and Pole Pla· n , 
Shuron. Pole Plain 7a.s just a.bout half way betv1o0n oct n an 
Providence and o.f.fere.d good prospects t o t h e inn, ecpc.r uit h 
forethought e11ou h to tale adva.ntaq;e of it.. So ·e t ile e~are 
1657 ... iJ.an, it :ls uncertain \"IhO , built a house t ere an called 
h is place the ~"layman's rdina.ry. I t rm.s located o the Old 
Post Loa s outh·;est of' 1o110l olopoag Pond . J!is c io no : g: tb rs 
. 
were t he In "l ru:l.,. au t1 :e ani.:t.lls of' the f'ol~ostn . 
'l'he 110....1 Po l Pl · n st h ave been appl: c t \ L t is not:-
s 1aron Heights,. s:lnce t at is t h e only part of' t l ·· to~:_ ·here 
t here ls u pl ain of'· .any size.. There are several tl ori c ..... ns t 
t he s ourco he ru:n:~e Pole~ The most rea o nn'ble r un bt-
e cll y t h e t rue vel.., ~li n r t he story is t 1at t_ c p lai· ·ms a c n -
t:lnu ut :ton of t .1e. p_t.lin ovmod by and nu ,1ed a.ftor E ~-"'"' '"' ot _ :r> le ,.1 
t l e fom deP i' Taunton, ..,1nce Taunton at t -1&t ear y .:.::.t,., e;~­
tende- n .rt 1 to t he Ol e Colo y L:lne. 2 
1 S · e say t 1at tle p1nin received ito n~ · e £r illiam 
Pole , bro · e of Elizabeth , because he tr velod t" t h is 
ree;ion s rrequently on. his way bet~teen .h is ho e i n Dorc _e ter 
and .hio S:l$ter's i n Taunton . ~·hat is a p oS blo, but docs not 
seem to be a pl"obable, ree..c n .. Ot hers say that t he In ~:tans 
burned ove_r t h e underbl">Usl to f acilitate r untin , and only tl e 
charred poles re ined. The most opular tl eory is t hat t he 
2 
, 'I s hould eopl com fro--1 Do c ester to Pole P ain? e t 
they ru..1e • Certainly traff ic d iu not arrant more tl n o 
tavern uch as t he t nyman 's Or dinary and land 't'IUS not above the 
averag in fertility , for even t od y 1aron still hns ito 
n erous era.vcl pit s . ~:ro factors pl ayed n very importan t port 
in sending people out o f Dorch cstel", and conocqucntl , · n ,mny 
cas s, int o Pole Plnin.. As early e.s 1637 the inhabit ants of 
Do chester :ere becouine restless . T los t.~re dr ift ing into 
the eolony of the fertile soil available, and of t h greater 
opportunities f or :fur trad:m.g i n Connecticut . To keep ny 
more :from leaving the fold , the rche.stel .. Proprietor.., opened 
up the nnow Gr an.t n in G 7 3 I d cnc uruged tho~1 to :;cttlc 
south of the Blue liill.:. . 
The s cond chi·ef fuctor causing people to 1 e orchest cr 
in the sev nteent century rms t he J ccsa ive to.xnt 1on ecessi-
tated by King Ph11ip 1 \ ar. The Dorchester _ ecord3 o 1G75 
. -
m ntion d this ... A number of' cases v1e e brought up ef'or the 
ch'u.rc' council uh rein certain IUen had e· &dcd t heir financi 1 
oblie;ations by 1 a.ving town . I t tras n real pr oble·- t o lmo 
people 7ere occupied chief ly in making barrEll h oops . The slm'l-
der pole like second grovrth uas n ecessary f'or t h is industry . 
1661 ·1a.s too early o. dat e for n large group to be so occupied. 
There ere very fe\"l people in Polo Pl ain at that time and 
certainly they had not been there early enough to hav-e cleared 
land, making a second erowth of any great size possible by 1661. 
Mr .• J ohn Phillips Vlrote a very interesting article on these 
various reasons for the n8li'lG o:f this plain. 
2 I t is t e Sharon Easton an Sharon I ~ansfield Line g i ven 
on the map . 
3 They had bought t h is grant f'ro the Indians for a small 
sUill. It included Pole Plain f'or 1 t ex tended south\7ard .from 
Blue Hill to t he Ol d Colony Line . 
\7hat to do about it . Some of t hese fug itive s settled as squat -
ters on t h e Ne 'li Gra11t. Pole Plain ha d her s h are a long \7it 1 or 
neig bors. 
The lfhole move ent had been very r ad.ual . By 1661 t h er·e 
v.re1 .. e l e ss t han t h irty familieo sett led here, :for t he D rc 1ester 
Records of t hat year cont .... in t he f ol l owing entry: "Upon t e 
requ est of several of t he i nhab itant s of rchester for to 
erect a vil ge at Pole Plain--to aceomodate t\Jent y or t h irty 
families if soe many e.ppeare su.f f ieient to carry on c .... rch and 
co onwealth · ork . nl Ot h ers came in from tine t o ti e ~ · dra'lim 
by sevel""•al. attractive feat ures.. Th e f'ish i nt; , part · cu l a rly f or 
alenives , t1as extre. ely good . T 'le meadov1 land t:it_1 i t'"' stand-
i ng h ay f'or feed and t he swamp land with its pri :~evs.l cedars 
for posts and rai ls · Tere valuable a s sets . The heav· ly - oded 
hills of.fered excellent prospects for t hose '1 . tis ed to fel l 
t he t itiber . This coul d e a sily bo carted to Bost n t o b e u sed 
.for · s hipbuilding, n. thriving i ndustry a l ong t he ~. as sac msetts 
coast. 
Toward t he end of t he seventeenth century.the na o Pole 
Pl a i n was used t o designate more than just t h o plain itself' . 
It i-1as a pplied to the l and at t he n orth and east wh ich vms t hen 
being settled. There t he plain gives \·iay to a series o.f lills 
and · valleys. The hill in t !le center is snu ggled bet•.-reen t\70 
larger pr omontories , ,,~oose Hill in t he west and Ratt lesna e 
Hill in t he s ou t heast., Ab out hal f way bet :1een t he ttro above 
1 Do.rchester Proprietors -- ... irst Book of Re c r ds, pg . 109 
--
4 
nruneu. _· 11 n " ,... 1 c so th of' tl o eeL ter h 11 lies ke 
·. assnpoa{3 . F'ro t he la a flo ·m .ansa_ o G Broo t forning n er-
us ~mal pon a a t meanders to join t1e Ieponset R! cr in 
the Canton me~ dot"JS. ·The center hill.,. of mo est he·· ·ht ~ s n-
l .. t:ttes the va~ley of L1nosapons · ook from thn of caver ook. 
he. p oplo uho s ttle in t s region nsdo man~ o t heir 
eontact ith the outside uorld through the medium of Bill ngs 
Tavern w ich rm.s locntca. 011 tl Old Post ov.d southeast of' the 
(6;/I,Y>.~S. 
site of Wayman's Ordinary . EbenezerAeonducted ago business 
t'rora about 1674 to the first dec do of the next c ntur , and 
then arb,- villagers f'elt safer because of his .frie dl re1.-
t1ons rTith tho Iz dia.ns . This io ver._f'ied b the fact t. t King 
Ph-lip left tle little tavori unto c ed in 1675 uhen he camped 
nea.rb .l on t ·1 
southeast r ~ part of Sharo::11 j et of.f of ... ~rmaf clcl. Street, 
there still exist... n eave \7hich tr · t:lon claimn h 1~ .p sed 
for u ~1dinc ~lace . 
The life o~ the little em ity at Pole lain center d 
"\ 
around il11ngo Tavern. .Tudge Sev1a.ll and ! a £1l1l Kn! g t, e ch of 
whom stopped there, have given in their dia.rie.., very interest ... 
ing accounts concernins both the difficulties of trav-el , nd the 
types of accommodations of the early eighteenth century.. The· 
judge liked the atmosphere and the venison dinners served by 
Billings. He vms a regular .customer on h is nlllllerous trips to 
R~b.oboth or Bristol while acting as judge. r e.dnm Knight 1as 
5 
not so favorab ly i tilpresse · , u t sl e v:tsite i t only 
t hen. under rat 1e1 .. unusual circumstances •. 
I ·c i s e asy to imag i ne a scene in t he tavern. A f'e r• trav-
elers are ~at .. -ered al"onnd t h e £ire place~· rJr.. ill. n ,.,. ... ,. t 1 
ga n L ... l _ost,. ong t hem. The ne 'lv of t he fOek r s 
s ..... a p on the l"Oad iu related . Per ups .::)"' 'Jall t ells t; ... ..,. ~ f' 
ehobot h, such as is f ound i n his diary : tt • _ t to 
Re n.obot:1 , d in • d at .Jr. Sm:l t h • o" inv ted .1r . Gree n .m d, - b. c&-ne 
una. din ' d i t l· us; tol us t 1at :' .. r .. G- udhue \7S.s s ·· c.r f a .t' ev ... 
a t h is _ u se; ·1ent t o Bri~tol by the Bricl3e; . t .urpenter 1 s 
heard of the French Pl.,ivatecr in i.!artha.s. Vi nyard und ,. a 
Rode-I slanders 5on after h i m. --·- At Diner had t e g od 1.m1s 
brought of the Freno 1 privateer being 'l1aken. nl 
Eb enezer livens up t xe party vr t h an ace ount o.f' an adven-
India experien'ced by one of' hie riends . '·.'; s 
adventm .. e port. a:ys a s pirit rather contrary to t l c usu ..... l s p - rit 
o.f f'riendliness · ich existed. bet~teen the Ind:_ans: and 1h itos 
in Pole Plain, f or this unrary man ~as encountered by n ostile 
I ndian. Before lU.i!l ya\med a rocky led e, beh i nd i m s pe t e 
re·dman i n full pux;suit and not one :rnoment .. to spare . u- s c!' ice 
lsy only in his mode of departure f rom t h is life . A fly i1g 
leup and he t as over the cli.f:.. --his angry pursuer, an unruly 
n:e ber of' the tribe, oa.ve n gi~t or disgust an turned else-
where for his nport . ·1hat unbelievable go d x ortune l II i a 
fl" tic grasp at a n elm sa: -ing in his .flying descent snved him 
1 Samuel Sewall ts . Diarz -- pg .. 1.94 
6 
fro"' certain destruction on t'"_~.e roeks bel w .• 1 
Ebenezer rises to replenis... t 10 fire . It is n .... , Sewall ' s 
turn ugain~ nr__idweelr, sentence a woman that v; ipper n nan, to 
be \"7h i ped; said a \70lw.n t at had lost her mo. esty, ·7an l:.ke 
Salt that h..,d 1 ost 1 ts savor; eo d fov not . in6 but ta be cv.f:.t 
to the Dunghill: '7 or 8 joined toget ... 1er ~ en!. led t .~.c n n out of' 
his be , guilefully ],;raying him to s ~e 'I them t' te rmy; t .'le ri by 
the l-telp of a. :He '"ro youth , toJ?e off his cloaths 3U ~ h-'~ p ' d h i m 
rJit..:1 od~; t " chastise h '1"1 .for· ea~rying it nrs ly to .ds wi:fe . 
Got out of Torm to Rehoboth . n2 At t:tn~es the custo ·.-. ..- c.,..,e as 
roug..~ <;:' s t "'e country, but t hey certainly di d in en to see that 
t he women v1ore \' ell rotected .. 
Trs.velir g cond tiono \'Jere very c.ifficult t r oug 101. ~ t h e 
early c · lon. es.. r'hox•e ponsible, water transport, t:ton \:a 
e s:i.est.. Star;e coach had not becoru.e eo Imon as a o · o of travel 
over t he .cou..l1.try:s::.de i . . Se,•nall 's time . ~:lost of it l:u to be 
done on orsebaclc and chances token .as tv the type o "'ccommo-
dati~ns to be procured at taverns . T e steep slopes an· nuddy 
valleys of the Old Post n ,a'1 through ? lc Plai 1 cau se if:fi-
culties for Samuel . lie nrote in his diary after trcvel._ng over 
t h is 1.,0 . d to DedhnL: ur go to Ill" • Bel<n.erts, 111ere : ....,:i.n _'" 
· \"Jarm cl ockclnt, and no ecr; .fin · myselr much r cfro::;! .. ' by it 
aJ'tor great 0wee.tlne; t c~:y, • na yester -ay . G t h .. Je t Diner 
about One . ~ Deo .. I:"y :Jorsc went ,rery hard, uhich made r e 
1 Tr adition claims that the "'rateful man 'lent bac ~ tl 
next dny .and transplanted t he elL in front f h is h use . 
2 Samuel s m·all's Diary - - pg . 194 
7 
strain hard n my Stirrup :and contract a Lameness n y .ef't 
Hi p of a w~elt' s cont inuanoe, or more ." 1 
I.f Samuel Sewa11 , wh o wns used to constant travel, f'ound 
tl~aveling diffic.ul·t a.t times, it is: small v onder t hat tt e noted 
!Ja.dam Knight found it unpleasantly strenuous \7 •• en she rnade her 
journey from Boston to He\J York in 1704. .Among other t ing s 
sh e has noted particularly the crude acc ommodations o.f most or 
t he taverns where she stayed. She started from Boston and 
visited this same Rev. Belcher , the minister o.f Dedl am, men-
tioned by Sewall, while she waited for t he 'Western Post to come 
along .. She ·taited till evening, but still he did no.t appear . 
'\ 
Kno 'li ng t hat he often stayed at Bil.lings , she resolved t eo 
t here on hor seback i n s p ite of t he l a teness of' the hoUr'. I t 
as t h en ·fter s upper and r10men did not travel alone.. It '\7as 
extremely dark and f~Of!,f;Y and even vlith t he g11ic e_, !Ta.dam Kni ght 
. 
found t he trip most unpleasant . Half 1e.y to Bill in r.i t h ey 
traveled thl.,ough a sv amp ·\7 :. ich is kno,·m as the Canton ?7eadO\ s 
today . The fog vms part 1cularly bad here. 
'l' As f'or the reception at Billin0¥s , Madam Knight said t he 
eldest daughter of the :family greeted her with 11Law for nee--
uha.t in t he world brings You here at t h is time a nig t?--I 
never see a . or.m.n on the Rode so Dreadfull l ate in all the days 
or my versall li.fe . Vo~11o are You? r!here are You gain ? I •m 
scar' d out of my \''litts."2 Poor Deborah Billings las so amazed 
and curious she even f'orgot to be polite .• 
1 samuel Seuall' s Diary 2 rJadanl Knight'.~ Journal, pg . 12 
After her curiosity had been sometn a.t grude; i ngl y a p eased , 
t he young hostess t hought it best t o try to ma ke a g o i mpres-
sion upon t he lady. She left t he. r uo to return c ortly t er . 
"ith a book t7h ich she izn:ne d i .s.tcly started to read . Un a.L1 
Klli{!ht decided that bor - t c very uethod of hold i . her bo k 
belied a greater interest i n displayint; the rings on her 
:Lin ·crs than any real interest in its contents. 
rrhe traveler soon decided to retire. Sh e uas not very 
v;el l i li pressed with her r oo:w, which ohe ealle na parlour i n a 
little baek Lento wCh was almost fill' d wth the bedstead , ;Ph 
v1as so h igh that I "las forced to cli mb on a chair t o g i tt up to 
y ' r etched bed that l o.y on it . nl Billings' Tavern by t his time 
had seen its best days. I t was just a few years later t at is 
s on Ebenezer ~ Jr. decided to build a ne 'l t avern. 
\ Billings Tavern was neither t he best nor by any esns the 
worst of t he taverns visited by UadaTU !\night .. As she loy on 
her bed, f'wning uithin, she did not realize hou favorable both 
\ 
the :rood and t he atmosphere at Billing s v:ere to prove in cor -
parison to others she :ras soon t o visit. The very next day she 
must h ave looked back with regret .to the wholesome table set by 
Billings, f'or s he wrote of' t he place ~;here s e stopped f'or 
lunch : "ye \70man bro't in a Twisted t hing like a cable, but 
so~ething whiter; and laying it on the bord, t ugged for li:fe to 
bring it into a eapieity to spread; wch having uith great pains 
accomplished,. shee serv'd in a dish of Pork and Cabbage, I 
1 Ibid -- pg. 14 
suppo'"'e the rer.n i ns of Dinner . The s auce 1as of deep r ple , 
1ch I t' o't 'I o b o ile in her dye Ke·ttle; the br ead aa I ndian, 
and ovcryt l_ng on t he Tn l e sor tee Agreenble t t llene. I , 
be i t;; hun · y, u t t little do n 
Acaii s e v~rote, -; .en t;c l l on her 1ay to 1 e 1 Y:or. , t h t!t 
s e st ppe~ t a t a ve r n f or no nda e 1 . The a_ dy e 
1 scra tc-Aing 1er .ead v i ·or o· sly .. nshce tole. us shee 1ad s r..e 
mutto ueh s ee wou l broi , tfJ I \ 'SS .la to l e r; but I 8 p -
pose r ot t · a.-. l er aerate .ers ; in little ti e s e b t 
it Ln, ut it b i ne pickled , and zy G de s i it 0 1 lt strong 
of ~en ~ Mause ~ e l e t it, and p c lxpence a p iece f or o.r 
lni:l · n , wch t.'l 1 1 n2 on. y ll10 • .:.>Oli e of t hese condit io .., re 
oome ·: :..n.t extreme, to be .s , )ut t ey actually d _ o 18t. 
1 nn t he- occasi n r. adam i ght nus · u a tavern i n 
1 ara anset, and c u ld not e; t t ~ lee p bee use the 11T m _ope-
ers 1 i n t he next room wer e hav ing such a h eated ar as to 
1 y t he ir seet io , ··ar g n...,e t , ;as s cal led . '111 e , re they 
dranl-~ t he ro b ister . u s a J.d. loquutious they beca , e . t"Jith 
t re et ad ¥.ni ght mus t have 1 oked bac pon t h e ace -
\ ful serenity of Billings Tavern \ hen nhc ote t hat one ;~a t a.s 
tnl i ng ,. ith such a 11 Rore1n voice and ·~ undering blo 1s ·-:tth 
the fist of :ricked:ness on t he t abl e; that it peirced '!i'1JI ve1•y 
head .. I heartily fretted , o.n -ish •t um tongue tyed. t 3 ! t 
last, givine; up J.Y 1~ope of sleep , she lighted her c. ndle and 
1 Ibid 
2 Ibid 
3 Ibi 
pg . 14 
pg . 35 
pg . 22 
10 
proceeded to amuse her se l f by \7riting a little ditty: 
"I ask thy A:td , 0 Potent RumJ 
To Chru:.. these :vrangling opers • 
Thou hast t heir Giddy Brain$ possest -
The confounded ·ith the Beast -
And I , poor I, c an get no rest . 
Intoxicate . tl em 7ith th fumes: 
0 still their Tongues till morning comes l nl 
. . \ A 
This· ms quite a contrast to_ Billings where Ebenezer abhored 
" 
drunkenness . 
IJr . Billings r1as a very successful tavern kee er .for h e 
not only s upported a l a r ge fmnily of' t 1i •rteen cl ildren , but 
also sent one of t hem t o Harvard. Richard Billin . s as t e 
.first boy f rom Pole Plain ( Sharon) to graduate f rom t his in-
stitution.. The Boston~ Letter,. Feb . 3, .171'7-8 publis r ed 
t h e fo l l owing .a~count of t he innkeeper: 
non t he 25th of January, die d .. here,. Capt . 
Ebenezar Billings , Esq., in t he 63 ye ar of his 
age , very much Lamented by his Neiehbours bot h 
of' t h is and t he Neighbouring Towns; lie was a 
gr eat Lover o·f t h e Religi on and L:tberties of 
his Country, a great friend to Justice, very 
diligent to find out, and e;;mct in punishi n 
Vice., especially Dr unkenness and Sa.bbath-breaki ng . n2 
His gravestone is t he oldest in Shnrort'3 and i s located in t 
lest Burying G:round . 
Sewall has ritten in h is diary f'or Jan. 28, 1717-18 
Ib d - ·- g . 2 
2 Samuel Se\7all ' s Diary, Vol. III, pg . 162. 
3 C~o . 1. Cooke - - First Parish , pg . 5 
"Capt . Ebenezer Billin8s Esq. is buried t h is day on a hill be-
tween his house and his son's in Pun.kapog road .nl Ebenezer Jr . 
had bought. hi.s f'a.ther•s tavern in 1'703 and had begun to make 
p~ans .ror a newer tavern for there v;a-s much more traf'.fic on 
the Milton Road which had just been laid out through Canton 
Corner gnd Canton until lt joined t he old Dedham Road in 
Sha?on. Thence it wended its way over Canton Street and up 
Sa~1lllill Iiill until it met the Old Post Ro.ad at tho s uthern 
end of the plain. 
1 SlllllUel Se "Tallts Dial'>y, Vol .. III, pg. 162 
12 
Chapter II 
TilE FIRS 1 C i'U CII Al;D SO~ t,tt; OF ITS rJE .1 ERS 
The territory later kno m as Canton, Stoughton , and 
Sharon was set off .from Dorchester in 1726 under t he name of 
Stoughtot1 , after VJilliam Stoughton, one or the Dorchester eorn-
pany.l 'J.lhe reason Sharon petitioned to be s et off as a s epa-
r a te precinct in 1739 t as that it as so far t o go t o C~lurch . 
The petition was refused at first., due to t he opposition o:r 
s t oughton. A second petition accompanied by a request t ave 
t he General Court appoint a c ommittee to look int t ·1e matter 
'1:-.ras f'avorably received and t he petition granted J u ly 2 , 1?40 . 
The opposition undoubtedly based t heir c1aims upon economic and 
political reasons.. They asser ted that t h e petitioners o·1ed 
money for t h e s upport of the mini'ster and had. just s pent 
2 large sum i n building a road which shortened t e dis tance to 
t he church at Canton Corner .. The church it,self i n St ughton 
favored t he separation and soon af'ter 1ar ds p~esented t he ne 7 
" 3 
church ·1 i t h a cowaunion service . Fo~ many years t e precinct 
4 
and t he Parish "~c"Jere i dentica l, .a condition t ypica l of ! e ·'I 
England settlements. This close alliance bet,·Teen churc 1 and 
state may have accounted f or t h e statements in the to\m. records 
wh ich s how t hat certain people \Jere refused admittance to t he 
to\'m,. More probably the re.fusal. was bec.a u s e t he to\'m f'eared 
1 Goulds Annals - Sharon Iii st. Soc. Part I ., pg . 5 
2 Pr obably .from Samnill IUll to Cobb 1 s Corner 
3 Ge o . W. Cooke ... - Tiistocy .2! t he . First Pa:r:tsh , P8• 6- 7 
4 Ibid -- pg . 14 
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t hey ·Ght ea me a liability . 
c 
The church ~as firs t gan ized i n : ay 1740, an t e 
,-ere t e Ol:"'ig ino. nan ers: 
J oseph lie in 
Peletiah ~itteruore 
Ele .zer Puffer 
ary Savel 
Jo 1n :·oyes 
Harriet Fuller 
El e zer I oe 
tary Ha es 
Benj a. .d :n •sti , .Jr. 
enezcr Est i 1 Samuel Co ings 
E z et ~ \ ~litte ore 
Joseph Hewins , Jr . 
Elizabet 1ffer 
.John Smith 
J t He ins 
Daniel Richards 
enjami~c :Lsti 
Cliff or elc .1er 
Jer .:dn :::Ullor 
ebec e Esti 
E onezcr :o-Jins 
Hannah crins 
-" njan.in ~ -y:el 
J.Iart Es t i ~· 
fir t mo ting of t Soc nd . recinc t , a .... it 1 s no 1 
_led , '::: s hel on July 18 , 1740. John Hixson -S elccte 
moder t r· ; J re 1liah Fuller , clerk; and Jolm a-~..., J so 
-
Everet , and Jed · ·1orse , asseE:sors . Anot er , etinK ···at:: 
\v~ 3 eld "' uc-u.st s xt ·n r·h ic flOOLuere 'l voted f r !Jl.,c c ng . _, . 
Scvo1., 1 men ha. bee ta"'ied. 0 t for min1stt1r bef re the 
p rish cidcd to engage Pl · lip Curt is , young n w o -;o.s not 
qu te t~·Emty-four. flo preached f'ron June 7 iT 1741 until ·1e ~ S 
c lle on Sep t ember 3, l7L1-l . f 200 ,.o.s of'fered him s . n in-
duce nt to stay, and a yourly .salary of f l50 pl s L_s f.re -
v!ood . Cu tis nn.s n excellent n for the osition-- ov t, 
gen01 01..-s , n d very energe· ic , r.; t i e na~ to provt:. 
t :1e son of Sa ru.cl Curti on ! nna. 1 re an ,.;;ns 
orn in Roxb r y, I;: ss. c u setts , Oct . 4 , 1717. IIo entere 
H rvar i n 17~ and four ye rs 1 tor obtained 1" d e ree • 
.fter settling i n the pari ... h , Curtis became an outstanding 
1 Probably Jeans C . i n s 
2d Ge~ . '1 . Cooke -- Firs Par ish, p g . 6 . Esti is n ow 
s pell& ngui~ -- Annals , pg . 6 
l l'i 
l eed r ln t ne co. ttni ty . .- ke zo JE"' y :.· "'list-rs o · is t:l- e, 
he administered to t;he e ue a tior 1 ns t!ell as t l s 1 i·i; n 
needs of t he parish . · E taugh t no-t only s 0 ~ , b t e 
otl er children~ and prepnro son · of t o boys f coll • 
• 
bar orda1ne Philip Curtis on J .. 15, 1742 . Th 
sermon ·1a.s delivere h- .:rr .. n..._ th miel Walter of' · o b . 'ho 
s , Act X .. X, 28 ns his text .. 
nTal::e ecd unto oursel es , and to e.l l the 
.floclt: , in 1hich the Holy Spirit lt:~.th made you bishops 
t o f ee the church of the Lord 1Thiah he p urcl1£!.Sed 
1° i t h is 0 m bl od .. If 
Th t. xt t:as very fittin-..) for th oc.ca.»ion .. 
B nje..m·n S ve . 1 n "' Jere :1:la Fuller wer tho J. irot 
, 
d uco s . - A reo.l pr eble 11 nroae t o th locntion . o~ t c 
meet ing hotse . ~crvicos 1 d been held , s s.bove n nt ne , in 
\ 
Ebone er Pi lling Ta Cl"'n a t l7ha.t is nou ealle S "'On L :! hts . 
S ~el~ El a~~, Ebenezer Bill ngs~ d others i n t t ne:gh r-
hood etitioncd to h v -·he meet· nc houc:t locnt ed nen r 1oose 
Hill . John Hixson, Joseph Everot-, D f el. Ric nrds , Thomas 
Ranc al and Jer a . Fuller ,J living on lands locate f.' the 
most pnrt betw · n the present .Araes s.n Cant on Streets, \"ere 
very anxious that the s:tte of: the pr sent Unitari .n Chur·ch be 
accepted, , 1d prevailed . A short time 1 ter, Elkanah T i _ling s-
was chosen Moderator and refus-ed to accept . 2 Elkanah' s nnn e 
is not listed among t he original membe2 .. s . nor in the liot of 1747. 
1 Cooke -- Pirst Parish,. pg . 14 
2 Ibid - pg .. 9 
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In October- 1744, t he town voted f500 f'or a d it1onal ;or k 
to be done on t he church by John llixson and Ephraim Payson . 
This ~-as to in.clude p lastering th6" walls, casing t he t·indows, 
completing the galler ies, and build i ng the stairs. The meeting 
house was finished late :ln t hat. year. Still t he little c urc 
grew and pros.pered. rlir. Curt is t as liberal in h is v ie s and 
streosod the practical side of relig ion rather than the t .e o-
retical. By 1747 t h e churc 1 had more t han doubled its member-
ship , due t o t he increase i n popul a tion .. 
The records of' !!Jr . Curtis g ive the following a.d ' tions: 
Sarah Bird 
Damar·is Bird 
Ebenezer Capen ~ his wife 
Mary Payson 
Sarah Payson 
· .. . Drake 
Amey Hawse 
Samuel Coney & h is dfe 
Natth ias PUffer 
Elijah Capen 
Abigail Harlow 
Wm. Tolman & his ~ i.fe 
Ephraim Payson, Jr . 
John Hixson, J'r . ~ his 1ife 
· ~.!ary Drake 
Thos.e t hat transferred t heir membe rship to t h e new church :tn 
the Second Precinct 1ere: 
J ohn Hixson 
Ephraim Payson 
Ebenezer s terns 
Richard Hixson 0: his iif'e 
Sarah Hawse 
Elizabeth Randall 
William Bacon 
Benjamdn Johnson 
T ose that ackno 1ledged the Covenant 1740-47:. 
John Phillips 
Elijah Baker 
'1.'11.oae who h ad .made confess ion: 
John Hixson, .Jr. & his wife 
Sarah Payson 
Benjamin Hewins & his wi.fe 
Benjamin Hewins & his wife 
It might be. of interest to lmo iV v,rho the people ·" ere w o 
came to settle at Pole Plain, or t he Second Precinct o . .f 
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Stoughton as it was now called. What people were in t e 
central and northern parts of t he precinct? Mathe I obbs had 
co · in 1720 rh ile it \7.as still a part of Stoughton- He 
boue 1t a tract of land near Beaver Brook and settled t here . 
r ive years later he bvilt a dam t o utilize t he ·a.ter po er f r 
:forg ln i ron. 1 The remains of t he dam are stil . visible on 
t he west side of t h e railroad tracks a f , fl rods north o.f the 
statiq cx•ossing . IIis land was marlctld ou t on the p o:f t h e 
t't'Jclvo divisions# 2 as '11a.s tho.t of Deacon Ja.eob He·rins of Fort 
naln Street. The l atter 'las t he Ruling Elder in t h e Cl toughton 
C 1urch and made a very distinguished appearance . ~ . Srunue l 
Cummin s~ had a farm on ,Viaduct Street.. . He must have c me to 
t h e precinct sometime bet ·1een 1726-40 bec ause h is l.a.nd as not 
mapped out on t he map of 1726 , and yet he 7as one of t h 
petitioners for t he .first church . 
In that part of the prec inct wh ich was east of t he Lake, 
t here were t\'o or t hree men of particular i mportan ce. Job 
S ift, e.mone the first to settle in t his part of t he tovm, as 
very active . The house w ich h e built on r,tountain Street in 
173-5 is still standing and is at present occupied by r1r . and 
nr s . II old Gl endening . s~:rift served in the Revolu tion . 
So e members of the Tolman family bought land east of 
Lla.ssapoag . v illia.u- Tolman, who was t he very first man to 
1 A. u. VJl ittemore -- Art . S.crapb oo-lt, Vol . III, pg. 18 
2 The t elve divisions evidently must have been t _e first 
division of land ong the Dorchester Proprietors. The next 
division was t he t -~enty-f'ive divisions occurring some ti e be-
t een 1697- 1726. 3 Cooke - - F.irat Parish, pg .•. 5 
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in a house on the north '""ide of Canton Street near the rail-
roa • l!e married J udith Po "te~" in 1730.; Her brot _er , r illiam, 
contr" ct0d a fever 11' ile sit ing her and as t he f rst person 
buried in t e Chestnut H ll Cemetery. 1 The cellar of cneznrts 
house is no longer 'Visible. 
Another resident o.f t is part of t he precinct vas Tile ard 
Hixs on , ' ho came to t he See nd Precinct a bcntt 1?00 and built 
1is home on r orth J;1ain Street, west of t e Ric' a rd Il ; n barn • 
• 
II1s oldest son .. John , so tle not f ar from him on Gru t o 
s treet. Hio home \7fl.S. the old Fuller place .r1est o~ t he r i lroad 
on land origin .... l l y grante t Ha1es .. Jo · , very a ct:!.vc in 
public l:t.fe, \1as t he firs.t m derator chosen i n tl: e oec . d P _ e -
c L ct . He m:r"'ried J seph IIevlins' daughter, Be ltable , b ut 
171 7 . He 'I s a memb r of t h .furnace company a.n a bricklayer, 
obtaining t he oJ.ay for t h i s l atter purs 'it in the mea do 1 in 
front of his house.. In 1738 he cont:ro.cted to finis 1. t e 
!.Ie .tin8 h ouse, but died before it was ·c o pleted. Ueetings 
nere held in it as eal'ly a s 1740,. even tho the g l ..:.ery a..l"l! 
stnirs, and so of t- ~e pl stering had not been cam ... lote • I t 
\Jas co· p letod late in 1744 . 
In the .~oose Hill sect i on o.f t h town. there tmre iJ besides 
the Billin s who h ve already been mentioned, t he !Jorses and 
t he S -· t h s. 1..11~. Uat:b.aniel _.1orse came to the Prec· net about 
1761 and established himself' on roose Hill street.. IUs wi e_, 
Susannah Bacon, hom _he. had mn.rried t hree year a before , las a 
1 Ibid -- pg . 3 
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nat ive of the Proc . ..:.nct . She 1ao thus \7Gll cqus.1nted Tli t h the 
life of t he settlom nt .• 1fathan1el una o.:n able ru'ld industrious 
f armer und soon llad a large s trip ~f land cl~ered and noun 
t7·· t h g;ra s . He bought another lot, south o:f Bluff Head , on 
vih:~.ch he orected a sat :.1111 . Like many other people i n this 
at .. t of' t i"le co·tmtr , he ·conduc ted n thriving business carting 
his t "'eshly sa\'1ed trhite oa k t o Boston for shipb ild i:t _, . 1 D'r. 
Arthur Hixson said t hat this material :ras so nueh in deultUld 
that some men transp rted t.hei~ lunber by ox team a.11 tbe uay 
to Nen Bedford. r.'ir . Morse aleo had a cozonmill in which he 
g1.,ound his own grain. He probably ground some of his neigh-
bors' gTain,. for such was the common pructi{~e in Ne't'J England 
villages ~here money was usually scarce and services \Jere 
rendered in exchange for goods. 
rlathaniel t orse txas soldier of' the Revolution and ac-
qu ired the rn:PJt of captain . His aon ... in ... law, Deacon Josiah 
Talbot, built the Tudor House, nou t he property of Mr . Rooa. 
It is t he older o:r the two houses oppos.ite ~1ollomo.1opoag Pond . 
r.lorse's daughter , Nancy , me.rried r:rr . Gould, who built his home 
on the northe·r n side of I.1oose Hill. It 1as she · Tho donated the 
parsonage· and 50 acres of land to the Congroegationa1 Society. 
Israel Smith ith h is wife . Uary lorse, eame from Dedham 
and bought one hundred ac.res on Moose Hill :from r~.r. Thomas 
Trott about 1'760.. Israel just missed the fight at Lexington 
but ms called captain nevertheless. He · as very a ctive as a. 
. er :er o.f ·· .... e o:wu 1 tte oJ.' af'. ty :Col." tb.e tow • 2 
1 and 2 Solomon Talbot -- Ancient Cellars , pg . 4-5 
Chnpte I I 
PHILIP C ffiT ( .. , THE r: c'-.,T Unif'TER 
Th e Dorchester proprietors gave the "Renolds misery mead-
ow"1 .for t h e s.upport o.f the ministry. . A.fter the question was 
settled as to ~hether the grant as intended just .f'o::r- the Sec-
ond Precinct, the llhole as t urned over to Rev. 11'. Curtis to 
cultivate.2 
The .first parsonage was built on the site o.f t he present 
Dennett house on the ·corner of North riain a.n.d School Streets. 
The minister's garden extended over on t he land now occupied 
by t he School Street School and later became quite a. scenic 
spot. Some gentlemen :from Boston used. to enjoy it on their 
3 drives out t is way. 
On September 6, 1744 Rev ... f.r . Curtis married Elizabeth 
Bass o-=- I~ewburyport. It is .easy to imagine t h.e rip_ le thus 
made in the calm surface of the little community~ And what of 
t he feelings o.f the young lady, uprooted f'rom her old home ?-nd 
f'riends? In a. struggling young village , the position of 
minister's rife 1ns one o.f great respect, but was not uithout 
its di:ffieulties. Rev. a nd llrs . Curtis t first great sorrow 
erune ~·hen t heir little eight months ol.d Sruuuel died January , 
1747. That the, infant death rate as high in the early New 
1 Cooke -- pg •. 11; ~.!r. rt ur Hi xson sa:.d the r:1ea 1 r e-
ceived its. name from !Jr •. REmolds who, dr:tving by t he mee.do in 
an in ria.te eon :tio , 1 st h is. oxen in t .e bog ·tic 1..-. 
a cross t he street and a bit north of' Sa.:vm111 Pond . 
2 Gould r:--mal.s., h ' • Hint . Soc . Fub .. Vol . I, pg . 6 
3 Cooke -- I•'J.rst' Parish .!> pg •. 13 
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England settl ement s is not sur r_.s · ng, consi ering t __  e cond -
"-' i onn or the t i LleS . T:::e no-J ittl e ba e VI .. 0 VIa s born in t l e 
c t s f · l y i n Soptember of the sa1ae ye" r vms 
L c.unue1 . 1 In 1 t er years e became a sUX>g;eon on t he u"'""oston,' 
v. riva toer w~_ic t as captured by t he British ur n3 t ~ e evo-
l ut1on . 2 Four m rc chil en -;ere born t t 1em in t e next f'e 
year s . In t .aking care of cr .family and n meat i nB t ~e dnt ies 
of a mi 'lister • s tzi fe, t !1.ere : s no doubt that rr s ,. C rt 13 v'Jtls o. 
very busy toronn . She ted in IJt.ay-,. 1752, leaving t he · nister 
t o get along as best 1 e c u ld with t he i r :fj.ve e _11 · n , t 1e 
o ngest of' h om " ... r e tTiills barely tt.: \"leeks old . ~ to 
h is -· s fo-rtunes, his hot "'C oos struc k by 1 ght n ing an<l ' --ned 
n t e fo 1 rvtng year .. 
Tine soe:m<'! t · ve hnd a soothing effect up n J:tr . '"'urtis , 
for• in 1754 ho married Elizabet Randall, a ember of o 
pario 1. . S_,_le ras a very ener rret :tc t1 s pr be ·a great 
to t he minister . Sho gr2.ve b irth t o :f'iv chi n, sover a l 
mom nerved 1n t e Revol utionary Jar . Philip , ne of' t r __ se , 
.as . t"'tL ned at \'1e st oin t and s e rved mde.r -.- sciu sz · f or o. 
ur . Elizabet h .~; a.nda.ll C lrtio l ived unt:i.l g 1e UitO n net y-one 
years old . 
IJr . C rtls 
<'!It 11 old t l e res ect and ar:rect · n o_,. h · s pe p l • Tho cet-
ings n Sundeys "'lore very ong , and the c 111 Gll bee "' · restl~, 
1 Curt is Records 
2 H:lst rY. of rchest o:r' pg .. 523 - ... DOl"'Chcster 
Antiquarian Societ y 
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.no...,. r tho 
d t l o r · vorito plnoos <!'o... . t ~ 1 . · o 
ol 
c w1 .-.o hnd the. L ot oxpen ..... ve o.nd · at de · ... b1e 110 s.. ')llG 
p · ·ticuln.P poll-son ·. :as asnietlod tho task of kee:pm(!,> t .. e e~ :t.1.. n 
t:tiot d prevouti · 
ak int 
h • T e Sr-bb t .1 bognn t aundo n , atur ~ y _ ~ n 
by t_:to stricter :r - .... ·11et1 .. t h int - ret -
t 011., t e , bb t 1 ond . d 
dishe c uld bo. d n&, t 10 e.lothes ,ut t ·!:! .u" ., tho ,o.o .. o 
fillo ~ a.z u. the ol"'or boy!l coul .d be llowod to ~ court <;..) ,.,. 1 J · 
church , n · exc .tsas necepte • Tne a rviee · .. e~ vor-y l.o r. , b t 
.. n. inter an ' ·asi n. f . n hour ·n 
. y 0 
no t . 
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Co.tecl isn . 1 Th s tr.a · nin carried over i 1.to t . e 1 ter l.::re of 
""o J:J of the c 1 · ldren~ foJ: Dov.con "amuel mentioned. at one t i . 
l t.ter _n is life t~ t he ad otarted to rend t _e n blo t r ugh '-' 
:for t ... e t ·1e-~th ti !e. 
rtost intore t ing ong t e c' -anaes which occ rod d- rin 
t early rtin str ... - of tir . tis VIa."' the chang in t :1e c len a.r, 
pro" 1 b an act of t he En ·l ish Parli ent in 751 . T e r 1 .. st 
. y of' Janu ry rat 1er t nn the t went -.fifth of t.arch \"ffiS t 
mar t e boginnin0 of a net! yea:r . This is t e rea,..on w y on 
can · .n e. double d t e recorded for January, · Februar , o _::arch 
before 1752 . 2 1 0 dates 0 iV64 i iary 
-
illustrate th s 1 t, for example, Feb . 4 ,. 171?/ . 
s ex.pl ir:..ed · it clearly and interest_ngly: 
last 
11 nd Reader, 
You ave no J such a year a you never sa"! e fore, 
no ill se her.eafter 1 The ng an a.r l · a ·:e t f' 
Great rita1n _aving t 1ou ,ht proper to enact,. Th t the 
I.ionth of Septc er , 1752, shall c 1tain but 19 Days, 
r r 1c 11 f>horten this year 11 Days ,. and have extended 
t e saz e throughout t he British Dominions, so that ~~e 
al'e not t o Lave t o beginnings to our years _ but t A 
.fir$t f' Januar is to be t ~c first Day aud first ont 
of the Yoar 17521 El even Days are taken fro September 
and begin 1 , 2, 14, 15 , etc . Be 1ot ch astonlshe ,. 
1 a . sru • Tolman -- Scrapbook IV, p • 11 
2 History .2f !'Chester, pg . S:t Dor . Antique.rian soc . 
3 :fo6 ·ras an fi! g lish \' i tel.,, of' the 18th century ,; ose 
name was Shephai'd. He signed himse·lf as "Poor Job . " 
0 1. 0 ;, ·i ·t ' "'OllCO-"" "" 0 "" ~ n :c d"'r. at SUC.1. a .. duct- "'l n _ K . - U . ~ ~ ~ ~~~ w- ~ , ~ 
o:f ~(!I· nor _e et s for loss ~ 0 o:. Ti .:1 ~'1 ~ , 
u ta1e1 ·this .":;') r y That .. ce 
-
J:...ll p r1aps a ppear l_ # n yo ~ _nd . t x·e ut e 
...:ace ! An at un Indul ence s ~ler .... . , _or ·hose -:-! o 
l ve t 1eir P:tllo·1 .... ., to 11o do - :...n ?e: e 2 _ t :1e 2d o·~ 
disturbt , t _, 1 
t l e lt1-'-h i n the Lorn1 ~ ·· R ader , t·r s i"' n t t 
1 asten t . :..e t 0~ 
rs , b t h. 
'"' nat~ · u l y ..... in · 11 _ c; e 1t· a l'•o t be f'~ 1 .... i ll.cd .. 
. :.'Ll C 11. c 1 Iol.i ays and ourts , .. a t be on th s 
no.:llin· 1 Dnys t_ ey ere 'bcf l"' ! but Fuirs ( afte!' t 1 2d 
. ..: 9ept ~ :lbor) 'b 1 .. t 1e minal Ds:y.:;~, .and so see to b 
r 
hel eleven day"' 1 ter.. iiO\: , Rcadel" ~ s nee 'tis l:..ke l y 
you l!lU n ve~ have s uch an ther Year, no~ suc:1 unot"1.e 
A ., ne.c · , I l.70uld · · ise you to. :lnp"'o e the one "'or our 
onn ... 1 c, and I co d the t her ) f'or t~ e S _.:.- of 
l 
2 
3 
Tobey 
:z; ur Frie nd , 
Poo, Jobn3 
P~obably a~ m b h v i · 1 d Prob bly Po"ace ·-- 1 o . ey may a e m_soop e 
Pool- Job' ·s Diar__y- -- Al;-ticle contributed by Rufus B .. 
· scr nhocili ; \! o:r: IV, PB • 6 
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SEPTEI-~ER 
~irst :.. :tat't .. 15 day,. l rn .. 
.Full t?!oon. 23 day, 8 morn. 
Last QtUl!>t . 30 dn.y , ( . ) .~ orn. 
· nay Day 
0 o:r 
rlonth week 
: ~ . :. .. • • .. .
• 1 . "' 5 • • . He that va1ues· . • • • • . • . 
• 2 • . 4: . L ' ·ndon ~ l t l66v: .. . • .. . ~ . .. . 
• 14 * . 5 • o • Crom. dyt d 1658: .. .. • • . • .. . 
. l . • 6 .. S\ a! ' s Tail • . • . • .. .. . . . ... 
• 16 • • 7 • Days shorten 2 ·.46:. • • . • . . • . ' . 
17 . • A .. 15 ~ .. t Tl•inity • . 11"'"" lf' ·Lpon . 
" 
. .. . 
" 
. 
. 18 . . 2 • NOt/ . .. . .. 
* 
.. • .. .. w 
jj 
..; .. • 3 : rlat . '\iir .. Uary . : • .. • " . .. 
. 20 • • 4 • CHAUGEABLE • .. consoiene-o, not .. . • • . • . . 
• 21 . . 5 • st . I~a · 1e 'f .. . opinion, ever • • • • • • •· • 
... 22 • • 6 • Dny & U1ght equal.: • . . .. . • .. .. • 
• 23 : • 7 . u.~ TITER ~ . heeds repro ehe •· .. .. • • .. 
• 24 .. • .A .. 15 past Trinity •· • Open not your: .. ... • • • .
... 25 . .. ·2 I 1., n 0 • . breaz.t ...re t ne . .. .. . • .. • . 
. 26 • . 3 .... PLEASAUT· • • gates of a city .. • • . .. • • . 
• 27 . . 4 .. :0 I" · eo • • . . • .. .. . • .. 
• 28 • •· 5 : Days shorten 3 . 20: • to all tl1-&t co-m.: • • • • 
• 2 .. • • st . I.liel .el • . • • .. .. .. . . .
1! 30 .. . 7 • AT THE EHD. : ... . • .. • • •· . 
. . . • • . • .. . . . . • .. 
• .. 
•. • • • • 
• • .. ... ·• • • 
.. • • 
. • .. 
• " 
» • . . . 
. • 
,. 
• • .. • .. . . .. . • . 
Poor Job'o D~arz - - Article contribut · d by Rufus B. Tobey, 
(surg eon of BOston ... •loat1 Iosp_ita'l} in Scr~pboo .. k, Vol . I , 
pg. 69 
tcr It 
The industries in t hG little village ere .e.lro .. dy s _o in 
s·1ens of e-hange by 1.740. Since moat of the timber trees had 
bo.on felled anc saned into tb.e lu ber f'or their e · 1 te needs, 
a numb -r of farmers turned t ir sa n11la into cornm111sl to 
a oi,. tuxation. 
ITo the vDry early ys of colonization,. mt.my sett-er 
along the n .. 'I England coast and near the l?iver mout s mre- en-
gaged in merchant sh .P.P- .ng or in f sbing. The r1vor settlers 
near the ti 'Mater had decided a.dvantarres ovep the settlers 
of' the u per river.. SamueJ. Pierce wrot in l:_1s r .Tuly 3, 
176~ u · cnt out in Mr. r.unot t s Bot to eateh mackr1ol. · e 
cat·C _cd. about 00, but t oy- were very sma11,. n 2 As tho l.ls , 
part cularly sawmills and o,--r· stm1:lls, increased in number,. they 
:lnterfared 1t the fishing in the upper river. By 1746 so 
many ~d been e-stablished along the Neponset Riv:er that the 
dw::ls prcventod the nl-evt1 ves, a very popul ar f1sh;J .from e;ett ing 
I? 
up t river. br . GouldD l1as wr·itton that in the early days of 
the colony tlle alewives and ahad1 going up to Lake f'Iassa.po.ag to 
·spawn, ere so· plent.i:f'u1 t hat horses driven through a o:tream 
killed many of t hem uith their hoof's. The matter of sec ing 
a l entves a·s one of the most f'requent.ly discussed subjects in 
town etings dur ng t he 1 tter part of t he e!e). teen t l century • 
.... 
2 
... 
v 
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severa2 unsuccessful remedies uere applied. For a wh ile t h e 
manufacturers ere forced to put gatos in their dams to allow 
t he ale ives to go up t he river.1 These had to be le.ft open 
.fr>om April until June. O·ther arrangements ere . made thereby 
t he manufactureJ?s were allowed t o have dams only 1.f t . ey guar-
anteed to see t h at a stated amount o.f· fish ere trensport.ed up 
t h e river 1n t h e sprinB. A s lm!lar stipulation is mad today 
in regard to granting herring rights . 1n Plymouth and elsewhere. 
Shoemalting was another infant indus·try in ·the mid<lle of 
the eighteenth century. The valley between Upland Road~ 
Nor :rood street, F.W.skwonicut Street and Richards Avenue as 
known as Shoemaker Valley. It had been customary in this 
little settlement, as in mos.t others in Ue England,. to h ave 
t h e s hoemaker come to the house to stay until the whole .fam.ily 
was properly equipped. In 1734 Joshua .bittemore, a glazier, 
settled on Norwood Street in back of the Richards' house. He 
taught his neighbors how to :make s hoes and s.old the 1 1n Boston .. 
lio community of' t he eighteenth century would be complete 
uithout its forge. Ebenezer Jones, Peter Lyons, Timoth y Jones 
o£ Canton and Benjamin Hevrins, John HiXson, and Ephraim Payson 
o.f' Sharon bought some land near Beaver Brook from t1r . Hobbs. 
As there 1as then no .forge nearer than Canton, they constructed 
a f orge and dam on this property. They obtained iron fr.om 
rloose Hill and from Lake Massapoag. Benjamin Johnson bought 
t h is forge 1n 1744 and as the one who made the large hinges 
1 History _2!: Dorchester~ pg. 589 ... 91 
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for th church doors . 1 
As the vill.age increased in size ·t here 1as a ereater 
opport n ity to develop special trades on a smnll s o le. Th ose 
_ho at f irst fo'lmd it neeos s.ury to do t heir o -t _ing i'or 
s hoes now found th y cou l d xcha.nge g oods or labor it _ t h 
t anner for h is s-ervi e-es. Pi ts "ere us. d in th t anning pr ocess, -
1f1h ieh involved treating t he h ides uit -- hemlock a n oak bark. 
Captain Richard Hixson had one on his f -arm on North ain s treet. 
Nearby y;aa another owned by Oliver Gurti a bout 1790 o.nd a 
third near the sawmill.. Th e la-st mentioned was otmed by Hr •. 
Gilbert and later by .11~ . Jere:tliah Rich-ards .• 2 
now many littl e_ v i llages have had their policies shaped 
and t heir f'uture mou lded by t he discussions arou sed and t h-e 
conclusions drawn by t he farmers gat hered around t he sto e in 
t he 11tt'le country store t The o1d man , t h e keen yout h,. the 
so. ' and t he f'ool ,- the ..farmer and t e pol itician ar-e . 11 t here. 
Coul d t he , alls of l'lrs . '~ary l 1xs ont s house but speak, h .... t 
fas c inating tales t h ey might tell of the scenes in Benj i n 
Ho~ in ' s store. Very .fortuna.te1y h.i.s aeeount boo'Hsfo-r 1763- 7 
have been preserved in hi own handwriting. 1-Ie has recorded 
very p .insta.kingl y not only hat ·~:as bought and the mount 
pai , but even to hom delivered. Among t he ar-t ic l es nost 
commonly sold ·. ere mol asses_, o-11, t ea,. salt, s ugar, f lour, 
snuf'.f, and indigo .. The pages below sho 'I That r.w .. Daniel 
l Solomon Talbot .. _ Scrapbook III , pg ... 33 - Ramble or 
Hist . Soc . reported by Carrie 7. Fernald 
2 mry E •. Hixson -- Scrapbook_, Vol .. D1, pg . 46 
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Richards bought from July 1763 ~tntil January 1764. Richards 
w:as much better off than t he average· man; yet he also paid for 
some of his g oods with services. 
( bit) 
July ye 25 ,1763: Ur .. D.a-'liel R' ehards dr . to one Q'fE- : 
: of I.lole:sses © 4/8 & 1/2 peek of : 
: Salt .;, 7/. : 
: & 4 Rows of pins G /ai & one ntsket: 
: ® /5· dd ., his Dau Anna : 
August y6 1 : to 8 needles 1/. & 1 Snuff Bottle : 
: © 1/8 & 2 Por rineer @ 2/6 dd. h s: 
: Dau. Hannah : 
y 6 6 : to- one SknL11. of thread @ /10 ....... : 
: dd •. his S1ster Ricl1ard • • : ... . ..•..•. : 
y6 1.0 : to t rro Q. ts I10:1asses e 4/8 & 1 oz . : 
:pepper eJ 1/3 dd. his Son Daniel ••• : 
ye 23 : to one Q. t !Jolasse @ 4/8 & l oz. : 
: of Tea @ 3/9 &: 1/4 1b. of pepper : 
; · @ 18 / .. . . .. "' . .. ., .... ·• . . . . . .. :. 
: & li lb. of Sugar @ 3/9 & a Cake : 
· 1 of' Chocolate © 5/9 dd. hlswlfe. : 
: & t-wo Quarts of Salt· @ 1/ .. . . "... : 
: dd. h ls r7ite : 
Sept •. y6 6 : to 3 l b of F'lour e 1/l.O & 1 oz. : 
: tea. @ 3/9 & 1 oz ... allspice 1/. & : 
: 8 needles 1/.. dd. JerelD¥ : 
13 : to one Quart of' ~olasses @ 4/8 .. • : 
: ....• . dd .. hixnself . . ....... . ,. ... . . . . . • : 
13 .: to Cash .... ,. • . . ~ .• • dd .. Bathsh ba E.Stl::.--y. 
17 : t .o 1/2 paper of pins ® 6/. .. .. .. .. : 
-: ....... · .. dd. Pruclenee Richards : 
22 : to one scain or f.!olla.ir @ 3/6 & ~ : 
: Scain Cmnbric thread 1/. <: 4 : 
: Needles / 6 dd .. Hannah · : 
Oct . ye 3 : to 1 Qt .: lasse.s @ 4/ 8 & 1 Cake of: 
: Ghocolate 5/9 & l lb. Sugar· 3/9 & : 
:. l oz .. te 3/9 dd . Dan' l : 
ye 4 : to one o.z • of Indigo @ 7/6 • ~ • • • • : 
: ... . . ... "' •• dd. h 1mse1f : 
y& 14 : to one oz. tea @ 3/9 & 2t yd .. or : 
: QuaJ.llty @ ~/3 & 2 pipes @ /6 : 
: ........ dd. hims·elf. · : 
,-e 20 : to two Qts of !1olasses @ 4/8 &. 2 : 
: Qts of Salt ® 1/ •. & 1 oz. of al- : 
: spice 1/.. dd. Daniel · : 
Old Tenor 
:f .. s . d 
. . 
. ,. 
.. • 0: f"> • 2 u . 
.. • . • 0: 1 .. 7 .. • 
• . ... . 
.. • 
• .
0: 7·.-: 8 
. • .. . 
0: 0 :10. 
.. . 
. .. 
0 .:10 . 7 • •· 
. .. 
. . . 
• • . • 
0 :.].2 • : 11. 
• . .. .. 
0 :11 . 4~ • 
: •. • 0 : .2 . 0 • 
• . 
• . 
•· .. 
• . 
O:ll.: 3 
. . 
.. . 
0 : 4 • 8 • . 
4:10 . : 0 
.. • • • 
0: 3 • 0 • 
. • 
• . 
• . . . 
0 : 5 • 0 . 
• • . • 
.. . 
• . 
0: ? • : ll . 
. • 
" 
. 
O: 7 : G 
• • 
• . 
• • • • 
O: 7. :· 4.~ 
• . . . 
. : • 
0:1.2 . 4 • 
Oct. ye 28 
ye 29 
Deeem ye 1 
3 
7 
16 
17 
30 
: to 1 Qt oil 4/9 & a pot 3/6 4 : 
:: roys Rins 1/. & 2 yds tape @ /8 : 
: & 4 y / 6 dd.. Dania~. : 
: to two lb. Sugar 0 3/9 & ~ lb~ of : 
: Co.f .fee 5/. dd. Priscil.la Hubbard : 
:· to one. Jug 4/6 & two. Q~s oil © 4/9: 
: & a Chamber-pot 4/6 & two oz. of : 
: tea @ 3/6 . · . : 
: and one Qt Molasses @ -4/8 & 1 Qt. ; 
: or Salt @ l/. dd. Priscilla lilbl:xm:l 
: to Sundry Small article dd. hlmself: 
: & for paying to I$8 Ruso 22/6 & : 
: for paying to !la.ry Savel 20/ : 
: to 1 oz • . allspice 1/ .. & 1 oz. pep-: 
: per 1/5 & 2 pipes / 6 dd .• his son : 
: Daniel : 
: to Sundry Small articles dd. h is w.lie 
: to 3 lb. Sugar @ 3/9 i- lb. tea : 
: 14/.. & 6 Bisket 2/e 3 lb. Rie~ : 
: t l/3 dd. Priscill a Hubbard : 
: to 2 lb. of Raisins @ 3/9 & ·3 lb. : 
; . !'lour @ 1/6 & l oz. allspice l/. : 
: & 3 Bisket dd. Pr ·lseilla Hubbard : 
: to a · NU.tme& l/6 Dece ber y8 6 to : 
: 6 Bisket 2/6 dd. Priscilla Hubbard: 
: to 1 oz. te_. a 3/ 9 _& a Al manaek 2/11: 
: & e. platter 3/6 & a plate 1/8 : 
: dd. himself · ! 
to 2 Qi;s of oil @ 5/. & 1 Qv ]~o-
Old Tenor 
f s d 
. 
... 
. 
. 
.. . 
. . 
0:11 .. : 1 
. . 
. .. 
0:12 : 6 
• . • . 
. . 
• • 
1:5.:6. 
. 
. 
0 : 5 
1: 1 
" •
4 
• 
: 8 . 
:11. 
. 
• 
2:2 . :6 
• . • . 
: : 
O: 2 : 9 . 
1:10.:10. 
. 
. 
.. . 
. •· 
1:11 : 6 
• . 
. 
.. 
• • . . 
0:14,: 3 
. •· .
0: 4 : 0 
. 
. : 
. . 
. . 
0:11 .:10 . 
. 
. 
• . 
• 
• 
• . 
1:10 : 2 
. 
. • . 
: lasses 4/8 & 2 ~b .  ol' Sugar @ 4/. : 
: & 2 lb. of' Raisins © 3/9 : 
: & 4 b . or i'loilll (] 1/6 & it lb. tea: 
• • : 14/ ,.. & 6 Bisltet 2/6 & 1 oz. o.f : : 
: pepper @ 1/3 · . : . 1·: 3 : 9 . 
: & one Nut mee l/6 ~ 3 pip&s @ /5 : 
: ....... dd. Priscilla Hubbard : 
: to one Silk Handkerehie.f @ 40/. & : 
: i oz. Indir;o 3/9 dd. his Dau. : 
• 
• : 
0: 2 : 9 . 
. 
. 
.. 
. 
. . 
. . 
~.~ : Hannah : 
Jan, ye· 3, 1763: to i oz. Indigo 3/9 ...... dd. his : 2: 3 .: 9 . • . : 
: Son Jeremiah : 0: 3 : 9 
The Total. 
~:,(probably meant 17G4} 
: 26:12 : 8 
The way in whieh these goods were paid for provides an 
interesting study £or the student of American economic and 
. soc i a.l h istory •. 
Credit) 
August y6 15thl763: ~r8 ··naniel Richard 'redit for a : 
: Pig \7e 6 ed 14 lb . f£, ·s/. : 
:;6 28 
Sept ~ ~a 16 
Oct . y 4 
ye 28 
y 23 
J an . ye 6, 1'76-4 
: & .for one Bushel of I ndian : 
: Cor_ @ 30/ . ". . • . . • . . • • .. . : 
: Credit f'or y'e use of his .1eado : 
: Cre it f'or one Quart of Malt 0 . 
: C:redi t £or one y '1ork wi.th ! 
: his te at Plou 10. SO/.. : 
: Cr-ed it :for Interest T.Ioney -:f : 
: Sum of : 
• Credit f or Br i nging 1 bb . Moll .: 
: & 1 b . B_.: ket ome Cloth : 
: from Boston : 
: Credit for 2~ ya.rds o.f L.inen & : 
: wool Cloth @ 15/. : 
: Cr dif to G sh by ye hand of : 
: Nath~ · Horse . : 
: Credit tO Cash b · 1· lf . ..... . : 
Th mot 1 
. 
. 
. 
. 
Ol d enor 
f s d 
• • .. . 
2; 2 : 0 
. . 
. . 
1:10 ·: 0 
6 :lr. .: 0 
0: 1 : 0 
~ . 
. . 
1.: 10 .: 0 
. . 
• • 
2:12 : 8 
•· . .
·• 
.. .. 
.. . 
0:.18.: 0 
. .. 
• .. 
1:17.: 6 . 
• • . • 
6 : 0 • 0 . 
3: 6 .. e . 
. . 
.. • 
26:12 .. 8 . 
Benjamin Hewins.' Account Book, Vo l .. I { 33} ; Presented to 
t he To of Sharon by K~s . 611ve E. (JolLnson) Choate of 
Beverly • · :!ass • , Mar.. 7, 1877 
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Chapter V 
E .RLY DISTR!C :fT<1ETIT:! -S n~ S J.lOUGHTOl IA! .. 
Pole Pla.in had already been set off fron Stoughton 1n 
1 . 11]40 tt.a a separate Precinct f'or church nff:aira • By 1765 1t 
uanted to bo an independent tovm.. The po ple el ed lt as 
too f r to g o to to· acting..,, ana petitioned the nassachuse ... ts 
Gener-al court to b allowec to beco e a separate tovm. Thia 
t 
petition ~1as. granted .. t~ t certu:tn "F0serv tiona an t h e Pre-
cinct became t he- District of' Stoughtonbtu-n by an aet oi' ineorpo-
r . ti.m.1. Its poner-e as a totm \1Elre sl tly limited, .for 
stougl: tonham ms to join r;1th St oughton in eleeting to the 
General Court a renresent nt1ve ho might be f'rom eithe~ t tm. 
The costs Vere to be s~are 1 pro ort ionately, an Stougl t n uas 
to notif'y t he stl ... ict t1hen t 'he meeting f'or e lect ion as to 
be held.. The latter YTa:s to b.e responsib e f r 1 e~ n· ar e r the 
province, county an .... ovm t axes o: lready g "ante . t be raice by 
s toughto 1 . Th li'X>t wr tO'm,. on the other an , tm.s t 
s· re t t stou l.tonltruti :received her due shai'e or t e .... noy a_ -
propr:l.ated for public soh o . s . T .1a money came fr m tl a t o 
t ·m arms ~ 3 7hic '"' had beon et aside b Dor ester f' r the use 
o·!' qc~J.Ools . The act of ilJC r por"'tion includ-Gd :1ti l oti ne 
e ncerning · arning people out of' the town, o·.f which more will 
ba ... aid later.. J'O.OO· h Hc:nins, Esql'- ~ c.S e pot·/i red ·o iss· c a 
1 The f · rst precinct ·as ' hat 1s not·l Canton, t he t _ ird 
Stoughton .. · Jet-emiah Gould - Annals of Sharon, Shar. Hist. Soc . 
Col. I, p~ • . S . - . 
2 Snaron To ecords, JWl 21., 1765 · 
n~wes/3F~~s~ot~t~g Bfit b~1f.r~~ittfi:fu~, now a part of' Dedham, and 
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uarro.nt to some important . -mber or t he town to noti.fy the 
people of e. t meeti g . I t · s aim d by Governor ar . 
, · The f i:r.tst town meeting of Stoughtonbam was held on July 8 , 
1 1765. The o1'f'1eel'S· elected 1-ere: 
rloderator 
Clerk for District 
Selectmen ) 
and ) 
Assessors ) 
Treasurer 
Constable 
Surveyors 
Warden 
Tyet: _ngma...ll 
Fence Vie er 
Lent er Sealer 
Field Drivers 
Deer .eave 
Hogg Reave 
Dani·el Richards 
iel ic rds~ 
Danie·l ichnrds, Job s~ lf't, 
Thomas ·Randall 
iel i ·chards 
Jeremiah Gould 
· oonez r -iill , ! at' mnie 1 r. orse, 
Ebenezer Capen, Stephen Ha 7s·e, 
Elijuh Baker, John ;oney , 
John Sunm.er ,. Benj~in Rhoads , 
.. Taco Estic, Samuel IIolmcs 
Jacob Est1e 
Ben runin Estle 
Joseph Morse 
Wi l liam •l"ight 
John Drali:&, Ephr.aim Payson 
Stephe oads 
John Eatie, Ruben Tuper, Gillea d 
10 "-SO , J hll v 011Xl6 , J th . :tel 
Kingsbur y , John Smith 
The land \'JaB held by freehol ders , an expression used in 
the records as late as April 5, 1824 .. 
Inf'orma.t -ion concer ning some of t hese f':trst off'i-c i l s i s 
limited. 
J 
Daniel Richards lived near t h e prese·nt Richards St r eet be-
yond the sawmill. He as a man of good irctuns t ances and 
promi ent in t he poli tical a.f'fa1rs or t he town~ 
ob Swift built the ol dest house now stan ing 1n Sharon. 
He is more famous f'or his later a ct1v1tles in connection with 
the RevolutiOntll?Y War. 
1 Sharon Tovm Reeords j July 8 , 1765 
~ --
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Jeremiah Gould was tb-e father of the man by that name who, 
in 1830, wrote the Annals . o:f' .;:;:S;;;;h;.;;;a;:;;.r..;;.on,_. , e. manuse~1pt o:r about 30 
pages. 
P:Tathanie1 !'lorse1 came to the Preo1no=t about 1761 and es-
) 
tablished himself' on Moose HilJ. Street.. He had a savnnill and 
a cornmill on his .farxn.. He cut a large numb$r of' wh ite oa n 
whie he took to Boston f'or shipbuilding . Nathaniel served in 
t he Revolutionary Wal:' . 
I 
Jo.cob Estle lived on t he old Goddard Place on Canton 
Streot, north o.f the cemetery, about 1750. 
Stephen IIawse2 came to Sharon about 1742. IIe had such a 
very large family a w,ould ... be poet made an eight-lined ditty 
out of' just the na:raes. 
Daniel Richards, Ebenezer Capen, Stephen Hawse, Elijah 
-. 
Baker, and Ephraim Payson ~zere all members or Philip Curt is' 
Church by 1748 .. 
r.rany of t he others el.ected to office. at this first meeting 
came later t han these jU.St i.llentioned. 
The number o.:f' surveyor-s sel,ected 1n town meeting is rath er 
signi.fic·ant ~ showing what a great deal had to be done to lay 
out unused land, or t .o check upon t he boundaries of thos-e lands 
already set,tled. The tithing man as eleeted regularly to 
collect the tithes and to keep orde.r in the ehUl"ch . The hog 
reave was n'eeessary because hogs were still allowed to run at 
1 Solomon Talbot -- Ancient Cellars, insert 4-5, very 
short !ilss . 
2 Ibid -- pg . 4 
large on the common land.. Ce-rtain rastr!etions had to b e 
pl:nc.ed upon k1111llS deer., making the deer re-ave essent 1al. The 
leathe.r sealer inspected the leather from the private tanneries 
to. see if it met the standards. 
As in other liew Eng1and towns,._ tb.~ Chut"eh and t he town 
gover:nm.ent were the same. Th1!3 can be vettii":!ed by t e .act i on 
taken at the tO\m meetine on l{ov .. 4, 1765.. :rt was voted t hat 
sixty-six pounds , thirteen shi llings and four pence should be 
rai.sed on polls and estntes·. f'or t he sala.ry or Rev . Ph1~1p 
Curtis and thnt he be aupplied w1th .firewood in addition. At 
the same meeting, N~v. 4, 1.765, forty pounds '117ere voted :for t he 
us.e o.f the school, and an even :Larger amount, forty-f'.ive pounds 
.for the cnre of the poor. A Pound was to be built near 
Ma.ssapoag Fond.. It tm.s completed~ for Samuel Payson was made 
pound kee.per f:!aJ:"ch l3;t 1769. 
Cliff'ord Deleher :J Captain Tisdale, end Benjamin Gru:mett 
uere a ppointed to meet with a eor ittee. from s tough ton , to 
divide · the road with stoughton . 
The following year there s-eemed to be some dif''.ficulty in 
.filling the ·office of eons table . Samuel Billings and David 
wood both r ·e:fused to "'erve. David was si.ck, but Samuel uho 
al.so uo.s chosen evaded i.t by .getting Jeremiah GoUld to take his 
pl:a.ce .. 1 .r.Ian7 tov1Il8 had this: same d:tff'ieulty, and some, such as 
Dorchester¥ .finally fined anyone ho refused to s.e.rv.e.. Even at 
that lt was not uncommon :for sever.nJ. fines to be 1mpo.sed be.for.e 
the o:rf':tce was f'tlled .. 
l Sharo-n Town ,...R-.e..-c .... ord-..._,s ... , Llarch lO, 1766 
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T. o jor questions . discu ssed at the town meetings during 
t he n xt decude v·ere, •. oney for Minister , ~choo·ls, .roads, 
oundaries, fis 1.er:tes, and the paol'. 
In a dlt ion to his u su31 salary the minister was granted 
nT_le Improvement of t he mini:lterial Meadow t h is yoa.r .. n1 (!1:'766) 
It a:s proposed thnt ·a ne~ r; eat ing house be built , bu·i~ t he 
articl e was d.ismlssed . 2 Intert:J.issions between i.·.1eeti:ngs on t h e 
Subbat ... Yere to be· on l y one hour during t h e l."lint ·er mont h s • 
T_le to\'m decided in 1766 t hat t he:t""e uere to be .five school 
d·" s tricts-- north , east, i.out 1 , v.rcst and center . Each distr· ct 
t7tl.S t e all0\1ed school ney in pr portion tn the tax ·hey 
poi d to t he province. In 1.767 i·t was changed ·co four d istricts, 
:L. 1 768 back to five, and a s1z:th added in 1770. Fron 1767-70 
the s um of' f20 was appropriated annually f'o1 ... t h e us·e f t e 
sch ols. In 177.7 t his . '1. s iner cs.sed to· f25. In 1?08-69 it 
·; :s voted t hat a fourth of t he money appropriated and not al-
ready Gp ... nt be used f or "Uomon Schools" in the district . In 
t o- s cuno year St ughton.ho.m decided to assist Dorchester in de-
fending t he title o£ t h e oc _ ·Ol land ne.ar Bridge· uater 1hieh 
t h ey 1ad just s old . This pro.pel"ty is marked out on the 100.p of 
t he m 10lve Div:ts.ions of 1697.. The next year :tt 1as nceesst;.ry 
t o appoint o. co:rmnittee to help divide tl e sch ool lands or 
St ucJ+ton &nd St oughtonham. 
It ras not an unco·nr~on oceurence .for the towns to fall i n 
arrears in po.y1n the nrl.nister or teacher. The records of' 
1 Ib·id, ~arch 17, 1766 
2 Ibid; T~rch 14, 1774 
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IJarch 9 , 1772, and again in 1773, state that Josiah Blackman 
a.nd George Allen, Jr •. \'Jere to be allo\7ed their scho 1 money. 
In 1781 it was decided to have .fiv-e sch ool -districts as former-
ly,. and to have each district .furnish its own schoolhouse and 
f1re\1ood . 
During the firs.t decade of St ou.,Bhtonham's career t e loca-
tion of' boundaries and the improvement of' roads became very 
i portant problems .. In t hat time sh e determined or relocated 
t h e following: 
Boundaries 
s t oughtonha.m - · lJorton 
Stoughtonham - Dedham 
Stoughtonham .. Stoughton . 
Stoughtonham - Wrentham 
Stoughtonham - . Mansfield 
Roads to 
-
Sharon-Norton line to "l.alpole 
Sharon--East of Ii.oose !!111 
Sharon--Near Old !lost Road 
Sharon to Wrentham 
A sum of 86t' 5S lld 1'las decided upon for the repair of .foUl' 
:roa.duays. This was according to one-half the r in1sterial rates. 
It :~as permissible for the tormsraen to lilOrk out their road tax 
in labor, and was so common t hat t h e x•eeords of 1767 set a 
definite rate of 2S per day f'or a man and two additional s if' 
he supplied a c.art and team. The surveyors kept an account of 
t he work, and by Octobe.r 1 assessed t hose who had not :rorked 
out the tax.. Rates became s lightly higher in t he next fe-r 
years . 
For some time the people had. had great difficulty in pro-
curing enough ale ives. These fis h had been extremely plent l -
f'u11 until t he mill dams prevented them from going up t h e river 
1 Gould said t he fish ~ere so numerous tat t he _orses 
killed them \1hen fording the br ook. 0., '"' w ~, 
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to spawn . A dam prevented t hem from .:reach ing rirassapoag P nd , 
unt:tl ic was agreed t hat nathaniel Lorse should ento.il t lle ex-
pense of allow:tne t he alewives free passage for t hroe years. 
At the end of t h is time he '!.7as to give an acco mt of' h is ex-
pensen to t he tovm and was to reeeive a reasonable sue . I t 
nas further provided t hat if t 10 tm·m !'ail ed t o do t 1s, t orse 
could clai ll sole rights to t he property. The quc.ntion c u.. e up 
ago.in in 1773~ and it was vot ed to send repre.sentut i ves t o a 
co·nmittee of some neighboring toYms t o a rra.."lf,e for a passa'-'-'e 
for alewives up t he Neponset Rivel". Similar a rrangements \Jere 
made. The leg islature passed s everal laws, but t h.e · ills in-
creased so t hat t h e peop l e fino.l l y g,ave up t he contest. 1 
One more problen1 '!J:rhich confronted early Stoufp tonhan r-~as 
t he poor . In t h e a ct v.rhich incorporated tho district in 1'765 , 
certain provisions ~re made for dealing \11th un\7r.; nted nhabit -
ants. The people of st,ough~onh~-n ns all also bear t eir pr o-
portional part of support in~ t he Poor of' t he To ·m o:f Stou0 t n, 
t hut are t this' time relea.ved by said totm., provide t hat t ho 
District of Stoughtonhrun s hall not be liable to maintain any 
persons 7ithin t he s ane , \7ho hav·e· b oen legally Vla.rned u t of 
t he To\1!1 of Stoughton ; But by Virtue of said t1arni..11. ... s all 1av e 
t he s e privilege of' re oving s u ch persons as the To1 o:r 
St ough. ton cou l d have !I in case t h ey re·ma1ned therein. n 2 
St ought onha m beea.me a full-fledgerl. to\m by an enabling act 
passed by t h e I>1assaehusetts General CoUJ?t in 1775 . She no 'I 
cou l d elect her .own r epresentative to t he General Court. 
l Sharon !2E1 Records 1765; .2 Ibid , Vol. I, pg . 21 June 20,1?65 
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Chapter VI 
STOUGHTOlHlAH D 1 THE REVOLtJTIOl1 
Th e Revolution smoldered for a decade befo.re it burst into 
flaut.e. England had f1n1shed a costly war in 1763 and~ with the 
hc1p or the colonists, forestalled an:y l:!Teneh inte.r ·ference from 
Canada. England's treasury was low~ nnd the colonies had bene-
fitted by the 1ar;- for these reasons she felt it was time t hey 
helped re.f1ll it.. Since they were no longe~ just struegling 
for an eJtistence,. England took t h is time to en.forc~~egulations 
which she for years had allm1ed to go unheeded. 
The colonists, on t he other hand, had never had to pay 
so.me of t hese taxes and saw no r -eason why they should begin. 
They no l.onger fe l:t the need o.:f the prote:eting hand of' the 
n ot her Country. England had gained control of Can-ada and t h e 
~lorth\'Jest Territory so t hat there y;as little to fear from t e 
restive arm o.f' France. 
The .spirit in Stoughtonh and in Maas:achusetts ¥Jas in-
dicative of the spirit to a greater or· lesser extent t h l'oughout 
t he coJ.onie.s. 
In 1765 the British had been unfortunat e enough to revive 
and extend the stamp tax both at home and in the eol.onies. The 
people at home re.sented 1t; t he eolonies were furious. 
The demonstrations staged in various parts of the colonies 
tlere encouraged by the ns ons of Libertyn.tl an .organ1zat1on 
spon sO'l*ing systematic opposition to t he British Colonial Policy. 
1 Ralph V. Harlow -- Growth 2£. the United States~ pg . 152 
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Ther-e had been riots i n Boston 1n 1766 to protest aga._nst the 
s t amp Act .. In the stoughtonham record.s f'or that year it is 
stated that a committee \·;as appo·· nted to "give instruct:l ns to 
Ur .. Gay, 1 the pl'1esent Representative of the To\111 and District, 
nbout mal ing up the loss to the Sufferers in the To :n of 
BOston by the Late Uobs there .. 112 
Aga=inbthe totm' .s s;ympathy v·ith t he ant1-13rlt1sh lilOVeillent 
was sh o·rm when· a. letter from the Boston Selectmen wao re d in 
town l.!Wetine Sept. 21, 1'768 .. This epistle proposed a ·eneral 
c onvention to be held at Pa n eu il Hall.. J ob S\1 i ft YJ"s ch osen to 
represent t he district and according to a. record of' .!.Jece1::ber 
fifth was allov:e-d, four> dollars for his expenses. 
At the St ough tonham !.1eeting in 1·773 a :pamphle t, \7hic 1 had 
been sent out from Boston to all towns O·.f the Province, \' a s 
read co11cern ing "the State of our Liberties and Privi le g es . 1 
The f'ollov ing resol tions \7ere pa.ssed:3 
1. 11That under God through our forefathers ~e h·ve en-
joyed invaluable Liberties & P.riviledges Civil c • ,eligi ou s: "· 
when ve consider the VJorth of them; and how dear it Cost our 
f'oref'athers to purchase t hese f'O"r t .. emselv s; <> . for t heir 
posterity; We can't but esteem t hem highly: nor \Jonder t o see 
tho people Alarmed when t h ey beho,ld their Lib; ...; Priv i ledges 
threatened Ec Invaded" ------
2. That !'rom t7ha.t we have heard ·· Seen 1e Can not but 
1. Mr. Gay was Representative from 1766.-1774 
2 Sharon Town Records· ~ October 13, 1766 
3 Sharon TO'Wi1 Records, Vol. I, pg '" 48 
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t hink that Some of our Liberties Privlle es have been taken 
from us " others threatened and t hat it is an alar n:tng Cr sis 
1it h us: and we have a loud call in Providence to us: to 
Imitate the prudent ua.n t1ho foresees the Evil "· h ides hi el:f . 
3. That Since ee are bid to look to ourselves not only 
in Speritual but Te pore.l Respects \7e 1 ok upon it our d t y ;.; 
it Shall be our practice to use all Constitutional Feasures to 
Remove the burdens we :feel & prevent t h ose we fear r especting 
our Civil & Religious affairs .., concerns .• ------
4 . That our thanks are Due to the Town of Boston for 
Espiing o:f our Danger; giveing us warning like faithful 
VJatchmen 
5. That our Deputy use his ut ost interest · influ ence 
in Court in a Constitu tional \"Ia.y & manner; to Recover \7 at Lib : 
& pri vi: have been taken :from us & Secure hat. Re i ns : and 
t hat our Clerk inform him of t his . ------
6 . T_ at we ovm F.ing George ye 3d to be our Rig tf'ull lord 
& Soverien, and promise allegiance to him; But t h e ("fame time 
Deny Parliamentary Po\"ler of Taxing u s ; be ing i'1it ou t t ·1e Reali 
of England and not Represented t here . --- ----
7 . That a Copy of' . t h ese Votes be Inclosed in a Letter c..: 
Sen t to the Committee o.f C?rraspondence in Boston b y our Cler .n 
These r..esolutions spenk f or themselves. Stought nham as 
near enough to Boston to be infused ~!th her spirit . On 
August 29, 1774 sh e nvoted to allo 1 the ·Di stricts Proportion o:f 
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the Charge of the Congress at Ph:l. la.delp l.a. !tl At the same 
,_,ct ing it ;as voted ununin!ously to refus.e to recei e t e nLate 
act ... of Parliame 1t, " and to cl oose a collli1littee ~ att nd t e 
County Conve 1tion coneernin~ the d . stress-ed eire :nsta:n. - s o f' 
t he ro ince. The lLte a c t s r e ferred to ~e~e pro =bly r~ 
Boston Post Bill an Coerci ve 1cta . 
On September 19, 177·1 it :was voted to c oo... a Cor :1itte 
of Correspondence v~lch ~hall meet lith a like co. tt c rr 
ot .. er t o ·ms .. The committ-ee co slsted of: 
Dr . 'li j a.h Hewins .Ir. Thona.s anda~l 
Mr. Job Swift Mz. . Royal Kollack 
filc.jor Sa.nuel Billings 
In 1774 !Te ·1 York s ent a letter2 to ... 1 .... ssac msetts in reply 
t o the question as t o 'Jha:' t do in these chaotic 
7e 1 - vnt o~~ L~bility to roll ve yoLtr Anxiety a decisive 
p i n i _he Cause 1 go era.l and concer ns a nhol C tinent 
~ 10 are cqua_ly interested uith you and us; an re fores e e t at 
110 Re redy CUll be of o.vnil , l!lless it proceeds f'l .. OI:l t he :"nt 
ct an A pr uti n f all . i " OI a virtuous a.IJ. spiri Uni n 
muc _ iJa.y be pe¢ted: v-hi l o the feeble Ef.f rts of a ,;oo·.1 u ilJ. 
onl e ttenced \71th !.!isch ief and Disap_ ointment t t omselves 
&n..- Tr iumph to t he Adversn::oies of o r · Li be:J:.,ty. · Upon t hese 
Reasons \Je c onclude that a Congress o:r Depu ties f ro '~ : e 
C lonies i n general is o.f t he u tmost Moment ; that i t ought to 
1 · .Sharon Town Record s, 8/29/1774 
2 F'rozu ReproCiuctio s of s. photogr aphic copy of n he 
Famous .Letter" 1774 -- f r om N. Y; Col . to I.!ass. Col. i n repl y 
t question "Vil1.at t o do i n C .. ,.aoti.c times 177 ··" Ori • found in 
Sam. Adams' pape!> by Ab~"a.ham ~Ja.keman. 
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be assembled without Delay and some unanimous Re-solutions 
formed 1n t his fri.ta..l Emergency, not only re.specting your de -
plorable Circur~tances, but for the Seeur1ty of our conwon 
Rights .. II . ..... 
.~~lexander r,!cDougall 
James Duane 
John Jay 
Isaac Low,. Chairman 
) 
) Com. 
) 
January 2, l. 775 Job s 1lft was chosen de.legate to Congress 
to be held at Cambridge by February 1 at the latest. The- dis-
trict v-oted .to s.ta..l'ld firmly by any resol.ves. of t his con ress 
and to choose a Committee of Saf'ety to see that all inha itants 
obeyed these resolves. 
.Ebenezer Capen 
Israel Smith 
vid Fisher 
Ebenezer II1ll 
Benjamin Gannett 
John Comee 
. Josiah Robbins 
Lieut. 
This committee consisted of: 
Capt . Ed. Bridge Savel 
Thomas Richards d 
William Tolman ye 2 
Capt. Ebene-.zer Tisdale 
Samuel Gcru.ld 
Benjamin Fa.rbanl(s 
Elijah Baker 
Richard Hixson, Jr. 
At this same ~eting it was voted to advise the assessors 
not to make returns on assessments and collector~ not to t urn 
in any money until a state Congress or House of Representatives 
so advised them. The district guaranteed to stand back of' any 
s-uch colleetor or assessor who might be charged with neg:tect of 
duty. 
The people of Stoughtonham decided to pay t he Province 
Rates for 1773 and 1774. It is quite possible t hat these were 
nithheld until 1775 to register disapproval of England's sug -
gestion that colonial judges and other off'1c1als be paid out of 
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t e r oyal treasury . 
s t ouehtonhm decid e in t l e pr•ev-iou.s 10ntb to ro.ise 
one-fourt 1 o:f t he muster lists f'or minuteioen ~ h o mre to b e 
enlisted ntil c e ·bel, 1775 . The officers ; re to be: 
) a pt . Ed . Br idGe Savel 
Lieut -. Hewins · 
K _si 1"11 isller 
Lie l t • ~ 1ode 
Ensign 1. orse 
T e Co:r.1 itteo of Correspo4- "e nc . wore to -t lee c_lar e of t h ese 
me ~ s ee t at t he c r rect nu.; ber t ere enlisted , proper ly 
trai· e t ., l li' d ys a -ee nd pro ided ~it n ·• 'fhe en-
listed uere to be p .. :id one sh illl per ·:~an :for each hal f day . 
In 1 s s th n · nth the c . itte I e pm-."ted t h t 'le t - ci h t 
ten .n t ;o offi .c. r s ad be- n nlisted and that ten s h ill:tn s 
a :iB.l'l t 'J s necessur . Isra e l SIJlith ~ } ehe .. uiah ai"pentel .. and 
J cob :Ie 71ns -c Ol"C t o s 1 t h t t hes u t ere equipp d an 1ad 
the uthol"ity to Lil:• f our , n s f'o:r• t hose ruen 'Jho h none . 
T d ·str:tct was to t ..... ke car of t h e expense. 
L te in t h e sru.e year, a Cmr ittee of Safety was gain 
chose __ • Its dut y \laS t o carry out t h e pl ans o f t i e C nt inental 
Oongres ~. T i~ c o . tee ·,; s po.i f oi all 11mrlr d e o t s ide 
of t om1 . 
c ttee 
el Bird was c no en but asked to be e .~;:c A. ed .. T11e 
d several outstanding 1 bers: 
Edn.."un· incy 
Job s~lift 
Ebenezer Capen 
·ath niel -:-·ingsbury 
l-lat haniel C.lark 
s· ~ e e ks bt:~fore t e Decl ra im of I dependence . as. 
si ned, Stou h tonh ru vot · d t at if' v n gr-ess t h ought 1.t neees-
sar y to d ecl are the coloni s independent of Great jr itain , t h e 
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t .o mspeople were r ·eady to back said Leasure with t heir li es 
and .fO'l:~tune s.. They chose a cormnittee to give instructions to 
t heir representative . The Declaration of Independen ce was 
reed il: every church and c opied dotn. on the records or each 
, 
town.-. 
The Rev . 1-ir . Curtis play0d· an 11 porta.nt part in bolstering 
up t h e courage of the inhabitants . At tle t ime oft _e Dattle 
of Bu.nh:lr 1·111 and the bui'ning of Charleston; he gathered t r .e 
-
'Vio en and chlldren in t he scl ool .. ouse for prayers an v:~.ce . 2 
He 1as quite definitely a leader in t h e community. 
1 is son .iamue l :as a surgeon -on a private-er c aptured by 
t he Br itis h l.rl 1777 . C pt ::..n Cut•tis stocked his vessel with 
fish at Gloucester and under cover of n~ght s l ipped beyond t h e 
British llne.s. On reaching Barbadoes in t he t;;est Indies, h e 
f ound ,. much to his amazement , that. the island had been t aken 
from t he Prench and that he \;as a captive. Because of a gale, 
t he British had not yet boai"ded the s hip . The captain took 
advantage of the consequent coni\.1.sion to cut t he cables ana. 
escape to t he Dutch island of' .. t •. EUsta tin . He ras fc>rtunate 
e uoug 1 to· sell his goods f or Spanish dollais . Because Boston 
Hs.rbo~ ... wae so \7el.l guarded, Curtis thought it better to doc k 
at Pro idence and retUPn to Stou htonhru11 y land . 
t - t he t ime o-f Curtis t return, Richard Gridl.ey as proving 
mortars to be sent to Dorchester Heights. The forr~r offere d 
1 Sharon t s co_y is :e und n Vol .• I of her records 
2 Phillips • Papers. III , pg. 32 
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his services sine.e h e had had some experience . ith guns in the 
Fr~neh and Indian ar. 1 Richard Gridley, Edmund Quincy, and 
Joseph Jacks·on purchased to·gether 450 acres in Stought.onhrun:~ 
including Lake :r~assapoag . They int.ended to de.velop t he i r on 
indu·stry :for t he inev1.table \var,. which some people had expected 
ns early as 1770. 2 They bought a .furnace, · drained part of' t h e 
water of'i' the lake, bu11t ronds, and proceeded to extract iron 
ore... Two men went out in a boat; one grappled while t h e other 
removed the <>re from the sand and stones . Th e gr applin5 r~as 
done by · ana of' tongs on t he end of an eight or ten root pole . 
The ch ief outle-t or· t he lake had. been at t he aove on it.s south-
western border.. The litt.le outlet on the northeastern co.rner, 
now t.asse.poag Brool{, ~1.a.s a very small strerun fo.rded by t h ose 
uho \71shed to cross it. In draintng o:ff' part of the lake t l: ey 
de ~his: nort heas.tern out l et lo . . er t han the other. The lower-
ing o£ the che.nnel 1 at wh ich many of the townsmen assist-ed, 1as 
n very festive occasion; a whole ox was roasted and plenty of 
. 3 
rum was consumed . . 
The guns were cast wit 1 cores and then bored out by means 
o.f a water heel and a drill over i hLeh the gun v1as held in 
perpendicular :fashion. Col. Louis de flaresquells, a cleve:r 
French munition orker, lme ho 1 to soften the iron by mixing 
in other ores. Hia :father had b-een mldng ca:imon fo'l" t he 
Frene.:l wars sinee 1750. The Colonial Gover:n:ment made a 
l scrafboo·k, Vol. I , pg . 72 
2 Tne ~urnace ·1as loca ted on Furnace Stree.t . on land now 
m·;ned by rrrr . Gavin .. 
3 · Henry Talbot History .2£ Casting Cannon 
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1 
contract wi.th naresquells. Guns and mortars rrere transported 
to Dorchester Heishts by !,'lr . Boyden, who drove a yoke of bu lls 
and a stallion. These animals afforded greater protection, 
sinc·e t he y could be easily released if t h e redcoats approached. 
In 1774 t he forethoue;ht of Quincy and his associates 't'ms 
reY'larded by an order from t he Committee of sa.fet y f'or cannon , 
2 ball and .s hot. They were sent to be stored at . ·rorcester , 
Sudbury , and places nearby, and later ere distributed to the 
people before the. Battle of Lexlngton . 3 . 
While General Gage was oceupylng Bost.on he sent out raid-
ing parties to the surrounding tovms fo.r f ood and in.format ion 
concerning the whereabouts of iron furnaces and powder mills. 
The Tories helped in t his wor k, much t o t h e disgust of t he 
oth er colonists. A Committee of S.afety was appointed t o guard 
t hese supplies in various pl aces in I!Iass·aehusetts.. Job Swift 
served on one of t hese eonnnittees. The plaque. in t he Sharon 
Public Library as placed t h ere in recognition of his l'llO.IlY 
services. I t reads as fo llows: 
In Memory of 
J'OB SWIFr 
Patriot 
Selectman of Shnron 1765 
r:rember of t he Connn.!ttee of sa:rety 1774 
Delegate Provincial Congress 1774 
Soldie.r American Revolution 1775 
Given by 
EZRA OTIS SHIP!' 
1918 
1 The eontract provided ~)300 for expenses , 1)1000 per year 
during t h e war, and 1666 .33 during li.fe. 
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'.rhey ran out of charcoal at the .furnace and asked t he 
General Colll"t for per .m:tss ion to cut vood on t h e tory land . 
'rhis \7US granted · providing they woul d limit it to one hundred 
cords . The sixteen men at the .f u.rnaee were exempt from 
military duty.4 
~he :feeling ran high between t h e Tories and Patl" iots. In 
June 1 777 Hr -. Israel Smit h was chosen to get any evidence con-
cerning individuals uho might be consider.ed dangerous to public 
saf'ety and who had be-en so charged by the- .freeholders or other 
in.habitants. This attitude might help to explain the .following 
entry on the town records: 
"Voted that t his town wi11 .at all times, (.a.s t hey have 
Done) to t he utmost o.f ·t heir p0\7el", oppose every enemy to the 
Just Rights l-h Liberties o-f !Jankind. And. t hat after so wiclred 
n Conspiracy against t hose Rights and Libe:rties, by Certain 
Ingrates, most of t hem natives of t hese States .,_ and ·who h ave 
Been Re:fugee s and Declared IJ.1rators to t heir Country, it is. the 
Opinion of t h is Town, t hat they ought Never to be Suff'e:t"ed to 
Return , but be excluded from Having Lot or Portion among u s. 
And t hat t he Committee o:f Correspondence o.f this Town are h ere-
by Requested to keep a watchful eye in order to Discover Such 
Intruders,, and to Give Information Immediately to Pr oper 
Aut hority, t hat t h ey may be Dealt with .as the Law Direct s . n5 
2 The equipment to be sent to Su dbury 1as: 450 4-lb. 
ce.n..'flon balls; 1 ton grape shot; 1 ton 3-lb. cannon balls; 1/2 
ton 2 ... 1b~ cannon balls, exclusive of t hose n eeded by t he 
mat:rosses (troops). 
3 Philip Curt i s Records -- footnote_, pg . 24 
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It ~as very difficu lt for the c olony to obtain sufficient 
s upplies for t he army,.. A , eat dea l of' hay was needed to feed 
t he horse s . So many of t he toms had not filled t heir assess-
ment t hat on January 29 , 1776 the: nouse of Representatives sent 
notices t o the towns, raising t h e price t hey would pay for it 
and giving town officials addit ional authority to collect it .. 
T1ey had paid ~5 per ton for English hay and 40S per ton for 
So.lt hay. This :tas l ess t han the market price, and very .few 
' ad been · i lling to sell. i t to the government at t h at rate. 
The ne\ price was f ixed at t 6 .for English and 50S for salt h ay 
if' it 1ere br ug'ht into the camps at Cambr idge or Roxbury wit_ ... 
in ten days . Those who had already brought t he hay, in \Jere to 
be pai d t he d.if'ference s o t hat t heir prompt response s houl d not 
be a punishment.. If some tO\m s still had rai led to b ring t h e 
h ay roq1ired by t he end of ten days , the selectmen of t he town 
ue"'e empowered to i mpress t he required amount for the use o:f 
t e army. 6 English hay rose .f.rom. ~·20 per hundred in .1779 to 
033 per hundred the follodng year. 
There seemed t o· be some d1.ff'iculty in obtaining t h e specd-
f'led number of fighting men to f ill Stoughtonham' s quota., 
Soldiers would enlist for just a fevt month s at a time . From 
1777 on t here are a number o:f records which show t hat bounties 
ilere o.ffered and s alaries increased to help :swe ll the ranks. 
A man could be excused b'om service 'by pa ying a fine.· Toms 
4 I\ ary L. Felt - .. Story of Sharon, pg . 1.46 ( a short 1nss.) 
5 Sharon Town Records 1 VO! . I , pg . 139 
6 .Handbill sent out to the t om1s of !v1assachusetts 
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v.rere allowed to h ire men outside t heir bounds to fill t lJ,e:lr 
quota . Af'ter the first grea t burst of ent husias m.t . many of the 
citizen s wer e not very anx1ous to fight. Th$ feeling of 
nationalis m rrul s .pasnlOdie and at times entirely dormont.. Pres-
·ent day historians claim t hat t he revo:tution was due in a l a r ge 
measure to a small group of' radieals. The !'eeor ds se-e to bear 
out t hat fact . 
Prices v1ere going way up, hard money became increasingly 
scarce . In 1779 St oughtonham v oted to pay t~1500· pe-r man if' 
necessary t o make up her quota, and in t he .f:ollowing year voted 
a tax o.f' :tl5 , 000 t o get beef t o be furnished by the town :ro.r 
t h e army . There was a g:t»'e a t deal of' paper money and t h e 
soldier·s were paid i n scri p so that sum i .s not actually as 
l ar ge as it sounds~ Deacon Phil ip curtis decided t o preserve 
the l ast small sum of silver money paid him f'or his services in 
t he war by melting it and having it cast into six teaspoons . 1 
As e .e.rly as 1778 the tovm instructed t he Corl'.lmlttee of' Saf'ety to 
see that t he f.amili.es of soldi-ers received such a reas nabla 
rate t .hat t heir bounties woul d be as v a l uable a.s when granted. 
Th is lack of money was f'elt t hl ou..; _ou t t h e , states during t h e 
war .. , It v:as also· in 17?8 t hat Stought onh.atn voted to "hire 
money" ·to pay for its quota of' s hirts, s h oes., and stoc1d ngs f'or 
the army. 
Like other laassa ehusetts communities 1 Stoughtonha : h a d her 
women \7ho rose to t h e occasion at t he crueial moment. A story 
1 r.~ary L. Felt - -~ Louisa Curtis, short a rt . in Scrapbook 
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is told of Ashel Drake Is gr andmot her V/hO lived on Bay Road on 
t h e old Dr ·ake. place. Two redcoats demanded hay for t heir 
horses and threatened to help t h o elves if it ·•as not of.f.ered 
t o t hem. Mrs. Drake too k her stand in t he barn door way 1 
a ngrily waving a r e.d-hot coal crane she had just grabbed f rom 
t he fire. She t hrea tened to kil l t he f:trst man to cross the 
door~ay . The s ol diers left uithout the~ hay.l 
During t l\.e Revolution l'Irs. Richard Hixson , a ,. idow, t ook 
care of her f ami l y of five girls and one small boy , r an her 
:farm1 and her charcoal pits . In s pite of' all t his , she , as 
able to pay her tax es at a time he.n many others \vere hav ing 
their cattle driven off in payment. 2 
tio account of Stoughtonha.m o f' t his period ,. ou l d be com-
p lete uithout some mention of t he famous Deborah Sa mpson who 
diseuised h erself as a man and enl:lsted as a sol dier. She as 
born in Ply-mpton, t hen a part o.f Plymouth , in 1760, and made 
her home in Sharon after the .Revolut i on. Her .father d ied vhen 
s h e s a small chil d . Because her mothe.r as havino a very 
difficult t L earning a living,. she bound Debor 1 out to r.ir . 
Thomas of Uiddleborough . This v1as not aonsidered a osition or 
disgrace, but r a t her helped to "insure h er good trea t ment and 
an Education. n3 I;Ir . Thomas had a large f'wnily o:f boys, and 
Deborah had learned we.ll how to get along with t hem. 
During t he heat and excitement of t h e rar, Deborah t ice 
Times 
l 
2 
Scr a.Ebook II , pg . 43 - R evol u t ionary Incident on .c y .tb9d 
!Bi d; t, pg . 16 .1ary E. Hixson, 11 Sharon Widow of Rev. 
3 Mr . Tappan 's Letters - ;I:rs. C .. S. 'Ilo!man to . T. r:-Ts ppan 
- = :- - -- -.. · .. 
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nlis e · n t he tu'l1zy'., The f ir'"'t t trne ms uot u l ar • .::e h ad 
ne-ighbor's su. t smuggled out to her·, dr-es~ed, went t o t h .... 
hmPe of 1 • ·Jood, the recruiting officer, an" enlisted under 
t he llal1 c of Timothy Thayer. 1 It was cu-stoiil[;lry to pa a b unty 
t o s oldi ers as th y enlistG • orah used p r t o ·" her~ t .a.t 
n e 1t t a t avern not far fr· m ,a dl- crough Four Cornero an 
conduct ed hers.e.lf r at l er indiscr eetly. \/'hen t h e do.y nrr1ved 
to j o in t :e r ee -nt , Th othy . 'l s . a 'lOn(Z t h e lll' s::ng .. boral 
\iUS iscovered because son1eone had n oted the queer u;.y she 
held or pen t h en signing h e-r name !'or enlistment. S e VIas 
f'orce t return \!hut 1as l eft of her bounty. 2 
In 1'782 she again deci-ed to enlist . Th is t·· she 'I:'Ias 
much mol"'e serious abou t it . __ a.ving made herself a s u it of 
men • s el.ot~_es,. she tr• veled 1estward f'or se'lleral days . She 
enro lled under a rearuitin::; -~Ticer from Uxbri ge who no d ubt 
\-.ras delighted to add another n.rune to m7el~ h is quo.ta. s e 
adopt ed t he name Robert Shurtlef'f' and t h is time ac ~:~ually saw 
sel .. viee - There is -s ome d .~~aagr•eement as to the amount of' actual 
:f'ighting 1n VIh1ch she engo.ged . In her addre-ss wh ich s h e de-
livered to various to~ms in I.!assachusetts 1n 1 02 s he said sh e 
had been in the Battle of' ; aite Plai s .•. 3 1?82 must be t he 
correct date for her e nl istment 'because the ·ehm,ch r ecords of 
IJ1dd1eboro referred to her f'irst escapade as having ta en place 
i n t h.e spring of 1782.. That being t e ease, Deborol'l must have 
1 Accord ing to t h is tradition, t he neighbor refused to 
\'lear tho e clothes .again. 
2 inton, \11 gins ".; Lunt ., AI intro . t o the Female Review, 
pg. XXVII 
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e!l.I'oll d .af'ter the surrenr er of Yorlrto rn, 1781, and c u ld not 
have neen a great deal of .figl t .i ng . 
liThe Church consider' d the case of Deborah s.ampoon , a 
me ber of' t his Church , ho last Spring ;;as accused O J. "·-.easing 
in nan's: c l ·othes 1 a nd enlisting as a Soldiel.. in the Arv:ry , and 
:alt ougl: s he tJS.s not convicted , yet 'Jo.s s-trongly sus~ ected of 
bci11g guilty •. and f or so 110 ti e before behaved v-erry loose and 
un.christ i anli ke, and at l·· st le.ft our parts in a s udd n mane . , 
and it is not kno m a ng u s ·here she· is g ne., and af'ter con-
slderable discourse,. it appe ared t mt .as se eral brethe·,en _lad 
labour'd ~ith her be·fore she we t s.t'laY.-. :rit out obto.inin"? 
sati"'f'action, c oncluded it is t he chureht.s nuty t o ~ ith raw 
.fellou..,l 1p until s he returns nd :m.akes Christian '3at.1sf" ct ion ."4' 
The church of .t his period . of aourse mul . be shoe d • 
. 
Deborah. .as t nken lith a fever and sent t tho hospital n t 
hila.de lphl .. I t us t hen t hat h er sex !illS d iscovered , and s he 
l/'as hono;r-.ably dis charg d .. 
Shortly a..fter retur i ng from t h e :rar, Deborah married 
Benj 11in Gannett, s. respected citizen of Sharon, d settled 
doYm to a pleasant h ome l ife . The had t hree .chil dren and 
l ater on adopted a baby. 
In 1802 s he made a tour o I:Iassaehusetts., . Rhode I sland, 
and rJew York, :making addresses in :rh ieh she spent most of her 
e.f.forta justi.fying her acts and stressing the fact t hat she 
3 f!h1te Plains and Tarrytown had been f"'ought and won before 
Deborah en listed. 
4 Vinton - Introduction to Mann 's Female Re.vie , p • r '"III 
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migl'lt ha ;e been hasty 1n jo n i ng the army,. but t t h r e nduct 
tm..s .~rreproueha.ble after she e nliste • IIer references t o t 1e 
t· i sel.f ar very, very me re both in her address an in er 
diary. The f rmer ~ "" ~ritten for her and s more orid t 1an 
fact· .1; it 'Jas .first delivere at t ·e Feder 1 Street eatre 
in B ... t on, t e speal~er as garb d in. t e unif'or 
uorn in. the ~ar. 
_ s e 1a 
It is interestin!"'l' to note the song w1 ch ;as sung at t 1e 
t lCatre. on t 11S occasion,. nood na.v the Thirt on t t es " as 
chan ·o to sixteen states .. 
"God sa.vo the Sixteen tat s 1 
Long rule the United Sta.tes l 
C~d save our Stat s 
rlake us victorious, 
Happy and orious~ 
I-Io Tyrants over us , 1 God save or st tes .. 11 
Alt hou 1 t h o church tra.s sh c ed t such cti ns, ~ 
!" . sachusett .... La ':' slat lre f t · o f llo\1 ng ecad s not , f o:r 
· t gr ·ed hor 34f in 17 2 af er passin~ t h e follow-"ne; res lu-
tion: nt :1at t 1e said Debora : e i bited ail extraordinary in-
~tance of .female heroism y discharginG t . e duties of a .f _t -
1, gallant soldier, and ut t ho sa:~ ti~Je prcsorvi.g o 
virtue and chastit of · cr :;ox unsuspected an nblcr.liohe and 
uas discharged from the service ·d+. a f air an hon rable 
character . n2 Deborah died in 1( 31, he:r husband 1n 1837. The 
:f"ollouing year her eirs were granted a pension . 
1 Scrapbook v, pg. 49 - Eu ene Tappan, Article on the 
Jamestou1 cofebr tion 
2 Eugen e Tappan - Int1")o. to Address by Deborah Sampson 
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A plaque in her honor has been set up on t h e Green in 
Pl ;,-rm:pton., her bi:rthplsee ·- '2h,;:-c c · s another pl aque de dicated 
t o Debo.rah Sa.ritpson on the monument 1n Rockridse Cemet·ery .. Th$ 
")eb rab Sas'npson Rebecca Lodge, an aet.ive soc:!e'L.;v in Sharon 
today, \·;as named in her honor .. 
It is quite nat~·a.l t hat. a w.ar to bl'$ak the bond-s with 
the· i.!other Country should engender among the e1t1ze.ns a spirit 
or de:f.iance not only toward the iJother Country, but e.ls.o 
towards any 1r:ttitating restt>ietiQns:.. The Declaration of Inde-
pendence asserted the independence of the ·colonies·, but te.s 
interpreted by man.y as a persO!utl de:el arat1on or independence., 
aamo ro.fused to pa,y debts, others ·dastroyed property with 
J. . 
uanton recklessness.. This, of' course-~ was not true of all the 
citizens 1 but was su.ff'ieiently true t o make it v~ey dif'f'ieult 
to f ind citizens who would .ser:ve .as constable. stout;I1t onham 
was no better t h an other towns in t h is respect., Year after 
yes r s-everal men .ha.d to be chosen before one VlEts found VIh o 
v1ou.1d serve. In 1776 r~-r . Thom:as Richard$2 was chosen, but 
prevailed upon the voters to accept Nehemiah G,arpEmter :tn his 
plaae.. In 1780 Benjamin Harlow paid a fine or £80 rat 1~r than 
t '\ ... 1 5 serve ns cons au .e- That sounds 1 L !& a great de.:al of money. 
but it :ts well to ke.ep in mind the wealmess or the finances 
-of t h is t'1me, and that there was a great deal of paper money in 
ci-rculation. Evon at that., the fine was too large f'or- numy 
1 Ralph v .. liarlow - Grc-.vth of' Urdted States,,. ·pg. 194 
2 Sharon ToYm ll~cot'dS, T-'!ay 20, 1176 . ( Yo! ., !) 
3 Ibid -- iluy 2?, · t780 
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less rort mute to b y t hemse l es off' .. orse t han t ~ t, 11 tl e 
P=IJer money in circulation t <-s not lee; 1 ; f'or t he t voted to 
inden.l!- fy EliJah Billings, t e cons t able, :for counter:feit r.1oney 
he ho.d unl:no ri 6 1y accept d i ·n payment of r .ents. 
By June, money 1as so scarce that t .he co ittee to r 111. 
stoughtonha.m's quota Jas i nstructed "to pay them in such specie 
or produce as they can. hire Slll id men f'or . ul The same vote ms 
taken the next month. . The f'o1lowing year the tovm voted to pay 
t he treasurer· f'ifteen dollars in hard mone·y or its equ ivalent 
in paper money._ In Januacy·, 1782, t he town chose a c it tee 
to fi1t the rate between the Old Continental Gurreney and t 1e 
hnrd money. The ra'tce suggested \~S· one hard dollar t o one 
· hundred and fifty paper dollars . In lovember, t he taxes ere 
required to be paid in har d money. F'rom then on, t he ney 
question seems to -have taken precedence even over all t he other 
war problems~ The tax-es were collected by the lo ~est bldder 
for t h e offic.e .. 
Chapter VII 
CHAUGES AFEER THE \7AR 
__ s -ear y as .'!larch 11, 1776, St ughtol'l..ha.m potittoned t 
General Court 1 t o be allo :ec. to ch mge ts name to ·rasl in ,..t ,n 
in ho· .o oi' General Geor 6 ''las 1i ngton .. t 1.s extre· IDi · nter-
te t . e.t "'" h is br ved t e 
~ · ..tter o.t Valley 1 0r e . Th s petition VJas pre, ent e y Edr n 
Qu.inc ..,r bl.t ref used., pr obab ~-- bcnause a little tot.7P.. :tn the 
er!:sl•ir s . .a .. lr o. ·y so honore _lm. 2 f' . .fter due 1 c l bcra.tion 
deler;a.tion ·as se t t 
t he 1 c:ls "a···, e t o ·...,in its a pprov"'l. It vas g i en of'f1c1 
z-eco' nit :1 ·,-1 in t he s"" r· ng of 17 3. At that t -'t.me t 1ere -ere 
on_y m.e o t .,) t ms · n this c · untr, b~- that n&1!•le . 3 t 1: as 
sL1c0 bee · 1e s c ~ . n t .. -:>.at sl ortJ.y after 1900 Rov . r. w. Ge r ge 
:· .. Co.;Le pr _ sed the old. India nd.me o.f I.1assapoag as r.:IUch oore 
1r s 1.!7Un, a.."1d still :T. f! , t e na1 e o-f t he la. :e i n 
Slr.!.O.ll d in Lu enburg,. ·1assachunotts. 
On ·t 1e f urtee. t ... f October~ 1776, t. e to-rm C.:'.OSe a 
co · -1 ttee t ira, up 1:1 m: tion o..llo~1:tn the :louse of Re_ resent a -
tlves o.nd t i e Council to 1nake ncn·t plans f'or t 10 state over>n- . 
ment . They re. rted t he pla_ attreea.bl e "provided sucl p~ana t: 
Go"' erP...:ne t o f or· e d e Published an I.taid Bef re t _e People 
f'or t h c:lix, · 1:'!. erate Cons · de.rn.tion and. Conse t ,. as t , o 
1 Sharon Town Records, Vol . I , pg . 69 
2 ~ah:tngton, 1'Aass. was not recognized until 1777 .. She 
raay have petit ioned earlier. . 3 r,rr . Phillips ·il'ote an i:ma _,!na-
tive sketch of h0\7 Sharon got its name. Phillips' Papers 
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Establish ing Such Plan, is ~ssentially in the People . n1 On 
May 19, 177'7 the eo:rnm.ittee- approve-d t he dra.vting up of a consti-
tution ~or the state by the Genernl Court and Com1c11, provided 
only t hose a.llov~ed to vote for zoepre.sentative be a1.lowed to 
vot-e on the accepta.nee or re.ject.ion of thia constitution. A 
committee appointed the i'ol~owing April .reported plans to the 
town in May, but these were rejected unanimously . 2 
In August 1779 Stoughtonham voted to send :a delegation to 
Cambridge to draw up a net'/ state constitution. The torm also 
voted to adhere to the resolves passed by the Concord Conven-
tion,. wh ich had f'ixed the price of' staples, and to e.nlarge upon 
it by having .a conwittee fix the prices o:f any important arti-
cles \ hich they did not include . 
The Cambridge committee worked hard and by 1780 a new 
constitution was adopted. The first vo.ting day i~ s tou.ghtonham 
undev this new constitution was September fourth. The qualifi-
cations for a voter were: he must be at least 21 y--ears o:f a ":Je, 
a :freeholder with an annual income of 3f o.r othe!" estate valued 
at 60f o~ more.. John Hancock, 3 t he :first governor since the 
royal governors of 1775, as the. first governor under the 
constitu tion. 
one of the most important changes after the war was th& 
building of a new meeting house. Constant :reference was made 
to it in the town meetings. Sharon, so ca~led since 1783 , had 
1 Sharon 'Town Records, Vol.. !, pg .. 76 - Oct . 30 ,. 17?6 
2 Ibid - ·- 1.1ay, 1'?S 
3 Ibid _,;,. Sept . 4, 1780 
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been trying for several years to buil d it, and finally agreed 
to start it in the following September. It is easy to imagine 
t hat th -· e had been the usual s.truggle over t he quest ion of 
"to buil d or not to build." The satis.fa.etion of the party 
favoring building was short-lived, fol' the records of t he 
follo\"Iing August sh ow· t hat t he commencement of t he building ms 
to be post poned until · t he follo dng year. That probably gave 
t he \1eak side a chance to smile. There is no doubt t hat finan-
cial problems were t he ch ief causes of the op .osition, for 
Sharon, like other towns, had not regained her pre-war pros-
perity. 
The building committees of those days, as uell as today, 
uent around to visit the neighbor ing churches before making 
their plans . I t r1as voted to build a eating house t h e size of 
~1alpole's and to erect :tt within ten rods of the church t hen in 
use. 
Several votes were passed ln t h e next few meetings and then 
reconsidered. People have not ehanged a great deal. I t \7ould 
mnke a fascinating study to traee the psychology of t he public 
mind durine t he constru ction of' nnmicipal buildings during t he 
last 150 years-. Detailed plans ~ere drawn up by a c o:mmittee 
and a ccepted 1n rlay, 1786. By IIovember t he vote 1as recon-
1 
sidered, a new committee wns selec·ted, and the plans revamped • 
.. 
Three hundred pounds were voted to be a.ssessed on t he i nhabit-
ants for t he material for the framework. The select en 
1 Sharon Tovm Records, Vol . I , pg . 158 
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classif'ied t he town into six groups, and t hen" with the assist.:. 
ance of r.'!r .• Asa Clark ,. formed a committee to d ivide t h e timber 
and other materials into six classes and to set t he pl"ices. 
The selectmen at t h is time we-re Ben jaxuin newins., Ed\"Jard 13 . 
Savel ., - and nat h aniel KinBs bury.. F'1fteen pounds 1ere voted t he 
co:mniittee to obtain provisions fo:t> t he ~orkmen. The em •1ittee 
reported prices .at the December meeting 1786. The t 1 ber a s 
to be on the site by March 1787 . Another committee ·1as then 
chosen to take charge of t he \1 -:J.Ole aff a ir of building a meeting 
house. "[!> • Joseph Ilev ins,. Capt ain 1 a t haniel .1orse, and Ca ptain 
' illiam Billings \"Jere e lected for t hat purpose. 
I t was decide·d t hat someone, \"1ho uoul d be ;rilling t o wai t 
for his money until it cou l d be coll ected, migh t be spending 
is spare time in t h e 'Ti nter months making frames and s as_ es, 
providin h:ls o\m material .. 
The old meeting h ouse was tal{en down and t h e material sold. 
The time for t his was left t o t he co ·,uni ttee and t he rece t s 
wer-e added to t he bu 11dln0 fund . A conveniently cooper ative 
scheme t"UlS used llhereby anyone ~.ho could not afford to · supply 
rooterials f or t he building coul d have a chance to contr ibute 
h is servi ces • . 
The peis uere auctioned off to t he highest bidders and 
all o ·1ances made by h ich part payment eould be made 1ith 
materials. If .anyone fai led to p ay f'o.r his pel . by J une, it 
beea.me the pr operty of t he tom until he did so.. \Jhen the pev, s 
were po.id for i n full , t hey became t he property of t h e buyers 
for life, .c.nd were to be used by t heir heirs forever . h e one 
1 
re .mining pew v;as .auctione off by the year . 
Late 1n October severa l unsuccessful attem ts were de 
2 to have t he building committee d ismisse • The meetine se 
was complete, but s.t ill lac ed a bell . A con t t ee of' six as 
chos en in 1789 to obtain subscription s to pure a se one . I~ 'y 
any ch ance a bell was not purchased t he s bscr ptions, be t ey 
goods or , oney, 1ere t o be returned . The care of t he · ctine 
ho s e was gi ven t .o t h e lonest bidder. 
In _.'J.ay 1791 t hey voted t hat all rormer appropriations f'or 
'7. 
t h e bell be r econsidered, v and the sum re.alized from t e :follou-
ng be used in t heir place: fifty pounds. grant e by t he Dor-
cl ester Proprietors , back rents on the school farm, and t h e 
proceed .from t he s a le of E hrail!l Payson t s far • Th_n sum ms 
so u ed an for about t enty years t h bell hun i n t c belfry. 
I t "/as voted in 1810 that t L is bell be sold and t hat t l e pro-
ceeds, together ri t h t hose f rom ·t he sale oi' \"JOod on t he tom 
vmod lot, be used to purchase a ne 'I b ell . This second bell i s 
t he one Yhieh was made by P u l Revere and no s ings in t he 
bel :fr y of t he Unitarian C urch . 
Rev . Philip Curt i s res i ed4 in 1797 a.fter f'orty-fl ve 
yearS O:f f'aith.f'Ul Service • lie died t h e foll0Win year 1 mar !dng 
t he end o:f a ood life , t he end of' t he close feeling of ar. ny 
bet v:een chU!"ch and government, and t he end of' true h a:-... n 
1 Sharon Town Recor s, Vol. I , p • 183 
2 1aron ~0\70 Hecords , Vol . I ,. p · • 170 
3 Sharon 'l1o m Recor<Is , Vol . I, pg . 194 
4 Ibid, p~40 . 
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among the cb:urch members t hemselves . T' ese c· e..nges , of.' c u rse, 
ere not all apparent immediately. The churc and e;overnment 
were still one, t echnically speaking; the meet ings wer e still 
held in the church and t he members united in calling one 
minister, Rev. IJr. Hhito.ker. Times, h owever, had changed , and 
Rev . :cr>. VJhita.ker did not have t he winning personality of his 
predecessor. \That was t he new century to bring? 
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Chapter VIII 
THE SPLIT I N THE CHURCH 
1r. Jonathan \Vhitaker, who had graduated from Harvard i n 
1797, was asked to take the pulpit vaeated by the venerable 
Pht lip Curtis. It as of course diffi eul t to find s omeone with . 
whom all the parishioners would be satisf'ied. r • Whitaker, a 
very f'luent speaker though somewhat tactless,. was well liked at 
:first. He was ordained on I<1ebruary 27, 1799, the ordination 
sermon being preached by .Re v. Abiel Holme.s, the father of 
Oliver Wendell Holraes, and grandfather of' the .forme-r Chief 
J ustice Holme·s. 
In less than t hree mont hs after the or-dination t he town 
voted to install nine new pews in t he ehureh. 1 The minister 
was to have- one of the new pews. Any extra pews ere ovmed b y 
t he to. :rn and were bid of.'"f eaeh year. The prices varied uith 
t he demand and the ec-onomic conditions. The us ual price as 
from five to seven dollars per yee:r . In 1813,. during the war,. 
. t he priee was as lo as t h ree dollars a nd se'Venty-fi ve cents; 
in 1816 .as high as nine dollars .. 
Asi de .from his ministerial duties , Rev .• r r . !Vhitaker 
taught school an~ helped to cultivate h is own :f'arm.. His men 
liked to work :ror him; he always had a plentiful .s uppl y o.f rum 
on hand. 2 He developed a s reat interest in merino sheep , a 
breed very i mportant because of the te.xt't.tre. of t he ir 1oo1. 
1 Sharon Town Records, Vol .. I,. pg . 253 
2 Geo •. w. Cooke - First Parish, pg . 7 
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The minister aB the first to introduce them into Sharon, and 
pastured them on land located bet rveen the present TJni tarie.n 
Church and the railroad. When the somewhat restive creatures 
broke loose f'rom the fold. r·:rr .. Whitaker sent his pupils chasing 
after them, much t .o the disgust of t heir parents .• 1 It ould 
seem that the latter did not altogether appreciate the minister's 
hobby, if' the following incident is true. One day when he went 
to t'ir. Clark's to have his s hoes repaired, he alked right 
through the room adjoining ·t he s hop without even see.ing !.Jrs . 
Clark and her mother. · On ret urnll'}g , he noticed them and spoke 
to t he elder woman, saying that he had almost forgotten her. 
She ·promptly replied that had she been a merino sheep she mul.d 
. 2 
not have been forgotten. 
·when Mr. vVhitaker was f irst sett led in Sharon, it uas 
agreed that in addition to his salary he should be allo :1ed to 
get h is fi rewood from the to-rm wood lot.. lie ev1de·ntly abused 
thi.s privilege for the town chose .several men to settle 71th 
. 3 
him for the wood not used for his f'ire •. 
The minis.ter was unwise ,..enough to enter wholeheartedly 
into politics. He was a Federal i st, while most of' his eongre-
gat·! on were Democrats . There tas nothing undecided about his 
vie a., and he did not hesitate t o state them. Needl.ess to say, 
he created a great many enemies. These diff'erencea 1ere 
1 Solomon Talbot - Ancient Cellar · Hol.es,. pg. 6 
2 I.bid - - pg . 7 . 
3 Sharon .!2!!1 Recorda., Vol. I,. p g . 217 
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1nsignif'icant in c pari ao to t he e l i giou a difference wh ich 
arose a.mon0 his par i sh i oners . Rev . Lr .. Cooke. in riti a out 
''hitake , aid, "he had ab doned all t he dist inct ly C lvinis-
tic doctr ines ,--t he deity of Christ , vicarious tone ent , 
iraculo .ts change of· heart , and t he ang1•y rath o · G ul 
Sharon earl y f elt the e.f.fects of' the ave hich spread t oug 
t he est lished chureh in ·t is countr y dw: ing t e first hal o 
t he n ineteent h century . So e places f elt it soon r t han others . 
Pl .... out h , assachusetts, u s t he firs t place here t e d~f'fe -
ences i n t he old Con regational and the new Unitarian doctrines 
resulted i n a split i n t he church . There t he Uni t ari a re-
tained the ~riginal build i ng and the Congregationalists oved 
out. In Shai•on, any ere ec·o l ng dissatis:fied ..~.th t he minis-
ter; consequently, i n ovember, 1Bl 2 , 2 an article requ sting 
his d is issal as proposed ,. but ot ed do n . Thi s question e e 
up a n -ilbe r o.f times in t h next few years . 
In the meant·~~ the mi nister ~ent his o ay . He had 
s h o considerabl e intere t i n the War o:f 1812,. 3 during hi eh 
he led a group of one hundred Sharon! tes to 
to help buil d up the earth orks. 4 
rochester i ghts 
he dissatisfact ion led to the rise o:t the a tis t s. ev . 
~ illi G ell of' r. edfield •. , s an .ardent Ev elical a t i st. 
He reached in man of t he ... urrounding to ns about this time 
1 Geo •• Cooke- First F-ari sh, p , . 20 
2 Sharon Town Records, voi. II; pg. 49 
3 A list 0?:9o e of t he s ol diers is g iven in t · e ppen ix 
4 Geo .. :J. Cooke - First Parish ,. pg .. 18 
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tuaking a number of converts to his faith . The 1'1rst t 10 con-
verts in Sharon were baptized in Bil.lines (Holo.molopoag) Pond. 
The ne .s spread rapidly,. and on the day of tbe ceremony t he· 
s hore of the littl.e pond uas lined with carrtages of toms-
people :from Sharon and neighboring plaees •1 Other converts 
soon ere made, . . and t he l.ittle group held their services in 
privat e houses .. 
Rev .. Jr .• Whitaker preached a seri.es o.f bitter sermons 
against the Baptists, but the organization g:ve in s pite of. all 
he could say or do . A proposal made in town mee-ting in 1 14 to 
see 1 :r something could be done to s ·traigh ten out t he trouble· 
batv;een ltrr . Whitaker and t hose ho had le.f't the ehureh uas 
voted do m. 2 
Late that year the Bap t i sts .formally organized as . new 
ehureh.. The Sharon p .eople .1ho had Joined the ~ edf'ield Ch ureh 
no obtained a d ismi.ss.al so t·'lat they could form this n 
.. 
ahurch.v 
A 1 inister '1 . s not .11 s~t ·tled ' until. 1.817 ~ but aeve:ral eame 
to pre .... ch fl!'om time . t o t i e; among these as • Ke ndall. who 
converted a c:erta.in young girl to his bel.iefs.. The father as 
J. Rev~ Lyman Partridge - · Histor;y g! Baptist. Church, p_ . 5 
2 Sharon Town Reco·rd:$, Vo:t ~ II,. pg." 83 . -
3 S aron people. who j oined t e n:edfield Church - Scrap~ 
b~ok II, pg .. 85 - by 1~i . s. Tilden 
- Joshua tVbi t tenore , Sr.. Lenv1 tt Hewins 
·:!· Ruth \7hi ttmnore Phillip Hewins 
Joshua ~· litt~.oo...,e, Jt>. Hannah H \11ns 
Eunice Vhittemore Sarah Hewins 
Lois fhittemore El t zabeth Hewins· 
Sus·anna..'h Hi char · s John Srui th .;~Ruth died n s hort t 2 e be.fore t he·se people asked to be d1animed 
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so very angry at thi s ·t h t he f ol lowed Rev .. Mr . Kend 1 fo·"J:> 
ten miles t lweatening t o hor se hi p h 1 This very s am man 
was t aken 1 th the gr1 Jpe t e next. year, a.! d in his hour of 
need sent f'o:r a. Baptist deacon, but 1 t was too l ate., There had 
been t erri bl e e p i emies o:f this d isease i n Sharon i -1 1 816 11 and 
n ~ ot era di ed very .suddenly. Those 'Vln<> were tal _ g c a re of 
the s i ck were t hemselve s stri.cken and d iad even bef ore t. ey 
could get doetor.2 Rev. Iii!' . Partri ge wrote t hat th Baptist 
religion became mueh more popular i n this period. 
Ther e ~as such keen rivalr y in polities tnat t ey became 
i nvolved even in the. pr oblem of t he tJ?e.a t ment of t he gri ppe. 
The tol'm doctor , D1 .... Stone , a..s. a Fede·ra.list f t _erefore, t e 
Democrc:..ts c a l.led in a De ocratic doctor, Dr . "~ann. The Demo-
Cl"'ats ut an articl-e in t he os:ton Daily Advertizer expr~ssing 
t heir gr eat s atisfaction v ith his 1ork.. This was s lgned by 
Enoch He ttlns, Jr. , John Uors.e. and Benjamin Reynolds, the 
salect ment , and ne others . 3 . The Federalists promptly reta11-
ated b y pl ... :nting a simil ar artlel e concerning Dr ... Stone.. Th1s 
was si ned by Rev. ~ I:r. 1"1hi taker and several . others . 4 
Even though the Baptists were held 1n higher esteem after 
t he p l ague , and were allov;ed the use of the l:Jnitarian Church 
during 1818, they were not grant ed any to funds f'or the ir 
s upport . Thei.r f irst regular settled minist er as Rev . • 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Rev. Lyman Partridge - ,Histor~ o:r Bapt,ist Church, pg.lO 
Soloznon Talbot - - La Grippe. l ·16 
Daily Advert i zer 5/B/ 1816 - in Seratbook 
Geo . ''l. Cooke - fli sto~~~ o:f the Fi rs Pat>iah , 19 
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Thomo.s Barl"ett who l ived in the house just north of' t'lr . aylor ' s 
Gar ge and held services in the 1. rgo :roo which occupi d the 
ent i e. second f loor . 1 They could not a .ford a m.inist e ·.from 
1824- ;sl , but · y 1833 the ha i prospered nough to u1ld a 
chm•ch, the building s till used to e.y, with a dditions. 
The Ba t i sts -.rere not th only onoa 'JhO objected to t · . 
\';}1.1 tal.er . Shol""tly after the .1. ormer aeparated from the church, 
another g roup becrune so diosat i s led i th the inister that the 
to selected a grou of te·n ·o persuade him to l eave t he 
~ni try if the t o.m vJo1.ll.d suppol"'t him. He refused t o do any-
thing about it until h e · ~ . s offic i ally i.nfor ed that a jor1ty 
of' t 1 people desired th~ s . Tho f'olloviing c·enaure of the minis-
ter v1as a.ceordingly r ead in t o 111 meeting., December 4 , 015 
1. He has proved very quarre.lsome :71th h is 
neig1bors .. 
2~ He has told falsehoods · bout domestic af'.fa.irs 
uhich tend to dest1•·oy g ood moraJ.s,. 
3 - A county jUl" r h . to i'orce him to pay h i 
d bt to , credit.or,. 
4. He accused t hose ·ho testif'ied against h i m in 
c o·u.rt of' perjury . 
5. It as ~egsl to d is is . h i for 7hei .. t.he town 
1:'11 ed him 1 t gave h the privil ege o f' leavir.g the el'lureh 
without the town's consent if he paid ~?750. Theref'ore~ 
1 Partr1 
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the toun h d t he ;. z·1 v i lee of d1sm1 s i ng him i f t hey 
rel.ea.ved hi l o.f th t p u · ent .. 
Even after t h is, Whit kel' 1--ef'us d t make any a ;:re . e nt 
hatsoever until he was informed Ol' onally or all the charges 
a.gains.t him. The Council, ·tar int rvic in itnes s es, with-
dreu the charges of f'alse doctr ino and ne act of d ty,2 and 
chose a .committee to s upply the pulpit.. 'llb. e ittae fin · ly 
a eed t o give him {}500 1hich t hey claimed as not because they 
t hought he deserved it-. but because they wished the matter 
closed. i'lb:e town had alr•eady on February 21, 1 816 
dismiss him. 
read to 
An anecdote about Ilr. Whitaker will help to explain the 
follo ing quotation: ttin 1816 the body of Captain U llimn 
Billings was also laid here. (the village tomb on High Street) 
It will be recalled that 1 t was a.t the funeral of t his promi-
nent citizen and zealous churchman that t heir occurred t hat un-
fort unate display of personal and political~ as ell as theo-
logical bitterness. whieh d. t h o·ther aets of an intolerant 
nature made Christian harmony impossible and the ultimate dis-
l .. uption of' the parish a certainty. "0 
ljr. Billings ha.d been sueh a political opponent of' Rev. 
Mr. VJhitakel" his family decided to have .. Sheldon from Easton 
officiate in his · pl.ace. The service 1as just about to begin 
1 Sharon Town Rec_o .. ds, Vol. II,. pg. lOo; of course the 
records give o.nly one side ·of the dispute, but fuitaker made· 
the ll"lista.ke of' try,i~ t_ o mix poll tics with religion. 
2 Ibid -- 3/4 816 · 
3 Scrapbook, ol. II, pg .. 70 - J .. G .. Ph1llips, Village Tomb 
'i!:Len t1hlta.k<?r walked up to t1e pulpit,. stopped i n front o£ 
Sheldon and read f'rom the hyrr~ book ths follo ring: 
11B.ehold t he a ged sinne-r go, 
Laden with grief and ever-y woe, 
Dom1 to the :x•egions o:f the de·arl, . 
Wit h e11dless curses on hls head. ttl 
This only i ntensified the bi tterne-as... One Sunday morning, 
Thomas P. Richards nailed up t he door to h is pew and :fastened 
a horseshoe to it, just before service. He then alked down 
the aisle singin g a song popular at that time: 
"The British yoke and Gallic chain 
V.'ere urgod upon our s.il: .. es in va ~ n ; 
All haught y tyrants we disdain,. 
And shout, long live rerica, Araerica. n2 
It may have taken fOUl" o ars to get rid o.f .cv,. r.u• . 
'Jhituke:r, . but i t toolt tlOl"e than that to find a ne1 minister 
upon ·whom all rrould agr e . Indeed, t ha.t proved. to be an im-
P ssib.:lity. 'rhe I ift had beeOi.:te too great betneen the Un i ta-
r·ians and .Congregationalists. First on man 01..ll.d be called 
to th mini stry and be i'ound vranting~ t hen anot her ·1mud be 
fo d ·ust as unsatisfac:tor ' to the opp.osing faetion .. t is 
exeeedingl interesti ng to note ho·1 careful th y ...-u!lre to state 
e a ch time a mini .ster \las called that he cotlld . b asked to l eave 
sir ont h s after a ma.jori ty o·:f the- pe opl e ob jectad to him.. A 
brief of t he r ecords of the town relating to chlu ... ch a ffairs of 
this "':t>iod v ill g ive a. better idea of t he t r a.n or oven·ts than 
any amo~tnt or d escrip tion « 
1 Geo . 'i!. Cooke - Fi rs t Ps:ris , pg. 19 
2 Ibid pg . 19 
' . 
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1~ovember 4 , 18161 The to t\ vot ed to supply the p ·lpi t :ror 
t e :rint er ith y oung eancl date s ,. d e lea 4ed a eonrmi tteo t .o 
apply to the Pre side-nt of Cambrid~ Coll ege· :for reem ·nendatioos .. 
Februar1 4, 1817 They voted to dl .BDliss this eorm ittee 
M e nose anotl'le·r &_ ballot .. T!us eonm.dttae as to Lil,e no 
one be.f.ore April 1)0' 1817, but em.dd B:l'!eep t a.'r!y o.ffers of" :men 
who ished t o g i ve their $e:r>vicea .for a Sunday .. 
r1areh 3 , 181'1 It uas vot ed to raise · ~3.50 to supply the· 
pulpit .. 
}1 y 5, 1817 A proposal to dismiss. the committee on t e 
ulpi t ·:-~s..s passed in the negat ive as hlS the propos a.! t o have 
the ~:Jhole church aet as a. committee.. They decided to add f'our 
z ore t . the oommi ttee •. 
October 20~ 181? Mr o Thomas R1eh as called to tle 
ministry,. A eonmittee tv-a.a d ecided upon to make the arrange-
ments . 
november 24 . 1817 'l'he minister s hall leave six mon ths 
af'ter one-hal.f t he people are dissat:iafied with him. He also 
may lea ve. by iving s i x mont hs' notic~e. H!s salary uas to be 
:~530 p r year. 
xlta.y 29~ 1820 A motion t o call Zalva Wh1t e;more t () t h e 
ministry was J.ost by ono voto 31-30. 
June. 19 • 1820 It was voted to call. !;)!>.. Whi temore; then 
the vote as :reeons1dered and f'inal.ly it as left to the eoni-
mi ttee t9 hire candidates . 
l Sharon To~m Records, Vol. II 
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s pt er lG, 1820 F-our .-.4 re ~ 1en 1 r: a dded t o t h om-
mitte t supply the pulpi t •. 
!.lay 21, 1 21 It . as rot d to c ev. I.h.,. Is ae Jo s 
at a s alary o.f : 500 p · r yoar . :Ir . D -iel Stone , e 1 t ed to 
1nf rm ur. Jones. It ns· ~reed that he mus t l e ve vr i 1n six 
mont s. after · t o-thirds of the to n so wished. T 1e 1 n .s tar 
had the privilege ot leaving o:r b,is own aecor b g tving t e 
town six months' notice. 
June 4, 1821 ThEt vote to aet.tl ll.r .. Jones 1 s recon s1d-
ered .. 
June 1 6 ,. 1821 The g r oup kn :m · s the Clu"\i st · 
.1itr dre f.rom the c urc • Their t•ea.son for so do1 
d th .p ... . ~l t J! • t 1 c_airle 1&.S e .1. ·i;J..l. · ure o aq:ree upon a nLn s er ... 
Soei t y 
tl e:y 
SeptaiJ'ber 22, 1021 It m.a Foted to nv _ t e R v.. S 
Brimblecom to p:reacll at ~500 per · aa:r. fine men aro n d to 
t he ol d conm1tteo. 
ovember 5 _, 1821 Each s ciety Was t o have a e ce t 
use the meet1nn- houae on tho Sabbath in propo:t .. t on o th t ~e s 
th y aid for public orship • . It was voted to c r . 
Br imblecom at 400 per y ar. Again t he st!p at ion e 
aport of th . Christi n s ci t;y, pg. 4 
Tfie r e son undoubt y 1as more deep s a t e h . tQ. 
· l 
state .e~ t oul i l. . d one to beli.eve. The real t r ouble -came in 
t he d1t:f'er nea.s bet·Teen the Unitari · and Trinitari n c 
Tho >e 1. o s . gne d the withdl"\~ al 1~: 
Ezel 1el .Cap n Jos P-l 11lin s 
ere ah I ichard Ja b ·iaher 
Philip Curtis Ebenezer Hewins 
E.'b ne zer Fulle1.. Incr s Ho ;!ins 
Joel Hewina 
Benjamin I•'airbanks 
Lemuel D •. He 1ns 
6/23/1821 a -certificate of· membership was given to 43 .. 
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e .nce rn· ng leaving the p'lllpi t . Th.e :meeting s adjourned 
t •r n4-y m:tm:tes t o allo·;V t he com:il1ittee 'to infor-m Rev. ,Jr . · 
r ,bl c com and :obtain his ans · er . He replied that he \7ished 
mo. ~c tine to think the matter gver. 
~ovembe.r 7 ~ 1821 ~ e Cb.r-ist1an L)ociety voted to buil d a 
. 1 
ne J bu1ldL1g. -
J:"ovember 19, 1821 !Jr. Brimblecom replied that the salary 
TI&S not large enough to nllow h im the proper freedo from finan ... 
eial anxiety. They raised his aalary to L 450 nnd added Ziba 
:Qralre and Enoch He ins to th€l eor. a1ttee.- If the minister r e-
f use _, this co mit -ee was to l" sign. Portunntely 1 he accepted 
Decem · er 3 , 1 821. , and plans -r;e1 .. e made for hi a ordination. 2 
Thus a minist er was .finally agreed upon; but it UlS too 
late t maintain the unity of he c. llllch. Th.e Con rega . :tonal-
istn hai aJ.ready 1..-tt tho fol d . Beeaus& of' this split it ·ras 
tom that t e meeting house was too large foro its depl eted 
mem ersh ip.. 'Jhen -i t llS Sbl100d in 1842 that it shouJ.d be torn 
om,. t ere ' <re num Je1~ llo h .._ad to see i t go.. ·~ .. Jeremiah 
Gould c leverly expressed t l eir fe ,lin~a in a p rody on Georg 
P . r:or ris' n~ oodman, .Spare t 1at - tree." 
1 Report o.f the Chri stian Society~ pg. 8 
2 Sharon Town Records, Vol. II 
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"L ent f or t he 01 Church 1- s .ro•o_ 1 
Workman.~ th old church spar-e .•. 
I ra tho ~- Si are thy b o • 
In youth I :rorshipped there, 
IJ.1lere i n thnt ancL.nt ~'!.ous • 
1 :Twns 0 ' '1'\ forefathe:rs * h~ds 
r.jm t r~aro l. t~ s ei' c a1 
There, workman, le·t 1 t stand; 
I o d not ee 1 t 11 . 
That ol f , liar d sk, 
Whose g lory and renown, 
Is sp ad fror east to st; 
And wouldst thou take i t do-.n? 
W.orkma.n , f'orbeor thy blo ~s:~c 
Rend not its oaken ti~s. 
0 spare t hat m1.cient ho e, 
Now to\1ering to the skies. 
1en but a littl e boy 
I trod its saere shade-s; 
In thankfulne·ss and J>y., 
There I ·oft l ve prayed. 
l~y motheP led me there~ 
Ily fathe r p es.sad my hand; 
Forgive this foolish t ·ear-, 
But let tl a~ old house sta.Tld. 
But why 'l ament its f'al.l ~ 
Its glory i s passed away; 
Its s teepl ~ 4 ts all 
Are· marked with s ad decay .. 
Tho ' ·oomed t;o d1s ppear, 
Another 'l ill t .ake its place . 
St111 1 I c an ' t stay the tear That's trickl ing on my face . n 
In spite of this pl a .., t he chm~ch as torn down and the 
present buildi ng erected in its pl aee . 
1 Otto . 1. Cook - Fi~st Par].ah, pg. 24 
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Chapter IX 
SHARON 1830-1840 
In the thirties Sh~on was just a li.ttle village. There 
were three churches~ a one-room .sehoolhouse1 and three stores 
in the center. The churche s \ ere the Unitarian, Congregational, 
and Baptist.. The l a tter building is still standing, now s ome-
what larger because of the ell. whieh has been added. 
The little .red schoolhouse locate-d -on t he Congregational 
Church grounds between t he horse sheds and the street, as 
nearer the center than the original building. "~ore will b e 
s a i d on t his subject a. l ittl e .later. 
The three stores in the center of t he tovvn ere those of 
.ill' . Willard Gould , Mr. Charles Ide, and :'Jr . r: ace Hixson. 
Gould's as in Mrs. F.annie Mathew ' s house on Station Str eet , 
hich at t h at time was in .fr ont of t he site of the present, 
store of Pettee Company. Charles Tde built the house on the 
corner of Sout h Main and Depot Streets. He lived i n p art of 1 t 
and had his store in t he roo n now on the northeast corner.. His 
1 . meat market was 1n an ell a d joi ning this room. 'This house has: 
been remodeled and is nm · he home o f lir .. John Raft er.. ta ce 
< 
IU.x.son 's store was also a. part o£ his home~ t h e little yello• 
bPiek house, the dwel.l ing of' ,1rs .. Chapman . This is t he h ou se 
which was _built by Aaron Fisher, t he- only brick h ouse in town 
for yearsp Rum was sold 1n all three stores i n the thirties, 
but there wet~e so many Sharon! tes \7h o fro\vned upon sueh 
l Arthur Hixson 
i ndulge nces t hat t h e custo e1, c o onl y smuggled h is purch ase 
out under his coat or t all hat.o 1 
There were not a great many residenc·es on North Hain 
Street in t he thirties.. Jonathan Curtis, minister of t he First 
Congregational Church, lived just bel ce Hixson's stor . 
The G andale , s hort istance do n on the opposite sld of t h e 
stree as built by Deacon Phil ip Curtis, the son of t he first 
mi nis.t e.r. The Deacon was a farmer of' means and always seemed 
. 2 
to be just where he· was most needed .. 
Jeremiah Gould, 3 a promi nen t c i tizen, able and quiet, 
lived in t he h()use now owned b y !.'Irs. Fo 1ler. He held the 
office of Justi·ce ·Of Peace f or several years, and wrote. a short 
paper, The Annals of Sharon i n 1830. 
4 
Doctor Stone lived in the t~elson place .below J eremiah 
Gould . He as· the .Federalist who treated peopl.e for the Grippe 
i n 1 81 6 in competiti on with the Democrat~ Dr. Uann . Stone was. 
jolly with his friends, but still comm.a.nded their respeet . - Be- . 
ing a man of very decided op inions, he did not have a g reat 
deal o.f patience with t he v iews o.f his: opponents.. One d ay his 
son asked if he could stay h ome .from school. His .father told 
h im he co'ttld, and then s ent him out to the barn to s pend the 
morn i ng in a ;horse stall. His ·son neve·r made the request again. 
The Lot.hrops. lived in the three houaea on the left side of 
1 . 1lliam R. .lann - Sha r on i n 1 831 - Scrapbook I I, pg . 38 
2 William R .. Mann - Sharon I n I'm - ScraPbook I, pg . 44 
. 3 Ibid 
4 Daily Advertizer 3/8/1816 - in Scrapbook 
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Main Street, the present Bell House, a house hich stood here 
the aa · .111 lumber yard no1 is ,. s.nd the stone house bet·ween. 
Ed ard Savel as an interest ing Yankee.. He lived at t he 
.foo·t of Sa: ill Hill. A n umber of Sharon .farmers took loads 
of \rood or charcoal to Boston and returned well loaded uith 
s upplie s. The. hill at that t ime had not been straightened o1~ 
graded.. Savel kept a pair of' oxen all hitched in the barn and 
those ho could not make the grade he rescued at the rate of 
l 
t wenty-five cents per load. 
Jel .. emiah Richards2 lived betueen Savels and Darius Lothrops, 
i n the two family house on the corne r of Canton and ort .1ain 
Street . Ho was one of the first to join the Baptist Church , 
the f irst t reasurer of t hat society, and as zealous i n town 
affai r s as in church '\70rk.. He held the offices of To1 Clerk 
B.J.J.d Treasurer for many years,. and as sent to t h e General Court 
several times .. 
The Sharon Cotton Factory was bela Savels oppos1 t e the· 
Trowel Shop Pond. Mr . Samuel Hevins' house was on t he right 
just before the pond. • Richard Hi x s on ' s hom . :ras o.l s o on 
t he right and opposite the farm no owned by Mr. Hare . I.ir . 
Holmes lived -i n the house farther north, which .fo1 .. so many 
years had the small cannon ou.nted i n front of 1 t. I. rs ,. 
Fullerton has just recently moved i'rom there. 
Cobb's Tavern was built by Jonathan Cobb about 1800. It 
l llis.m Haake1 - Scrapbook ,. Vol. II , pg .. 38 - Rambles 
on North nain Street 
2 Lyman Partridge - History .2!:, ~ Baptist Church, pg . 8 
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.still sttmda on t he co er o:f • ort l i• cin Street nnd Bo.y Road . 
Th: s t1as the post off1c to which the daily mail was brou ht by 
stage over the Bos ton t o Taunton Turnpiko .. Onc.e a v1eek the 
mail was sent f ro111 he:J?e to t e center of t he to 1 • 
Starting on Sout h r.t i n Stre t ~ opposite the Baptist Churc h , 
stood the home a nd s tore of Charl es Ide, previous y mentioned . 
r.taxl.n , a contemporru.~y of I de, d scribes him as a person of nr o-
t und b ld, n 'di n1f 1ed, 11 and "some :.that p pous .. " Char es as 
a staunch t!ason and bee 1 e so angry at a remark Rev. lr. 
Jonathan Curtis made i n chu;rch, concerning tho death of -ror o.n, 2 
t hat he used h i s influence t o have ·the minister dismi ssed. 3 
Joel He:·J1ns .. a des.c :n of t he Baptist Church , as b l ack-
s 1it by trade and had io s hop i n ~ash1ngton Court. The deaoon, 
a kindly so1ll , was very .fond of cl i l.dren. He 11 ved 1 t ll 
yellou ho sa so long -the ha e ot r s.. lary Giber son ... 
( e a nt · t ars.on f!. 1ust be~ow Joel Hetins . t is 
1 e :Lng r est ore to its f'ormer ap earance b its present 
O\mer . D1:>. Valter Griffin". A s ketch o:f its attractive f ro t 
doorway h s been preserved m 1ong the papers or the Sharon 
Hist orical Society. 
I.1J> . Le is Richar s:t4 uoot ma.n~actllrer , lived i n a house 
1 -Jeremiah Goul.d - Annals of Sharon - Sharon Historical 
Society Publications, Vol . IJI pg:--5 
2 wl!llam Morgan ~ote a book to disclose t he secreta of 
the asons. His disappearance s hortl y .afterwards as made t he 
subject of many a · heate d quarrel during t he:··e .po.ign of l 32. 
3 ri lliam R. ,lfann - Sharon 1831 - Scrapbook I, pg . 43 
4 1. ary L. lt1e l t - Articlo on Irs . Lou fse Curtis 
~ - 1 n of J.l. J ~ t) 
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t o t e c d1 tor t hat t .. 1 ·opo .... co..ncli<ln.t e ~· ul c be i a m ch 
better• pos ition to e.y h i . debt i f he had t e s alary ,. n ec ted 
of'f_c • . S e 10 said n o one u.t Fr1e ld r .. or the 
evil 101: d _a e t u h t of uuc l an d antage . " 
m e·se ar · s orne of t he interesti ng c !.!' cters f t 1e 
t hirties . Jhat ere s om, of ,t h "'ro lema h ich t ey n ~ t o 
f' c . 
• oor ·~as a problem. Back n t e late 
e i g t o nt h century t t o buil d a poorhouse. For 
so e ason their p lans ve nt astr y, foz• thea unfort ~ 1 t o 
.. ::: s i ll eing -id 01 
.;;.,;;;;...;....;;. 2!:, Bi ddi !.lfS 
J.l 5 , 1 813 
April 1~ 1816 
.Jr··l 6 , 1818 
Sox 
-
per w k an 
pel" 1eek man 
~P .• 59 pel' t1ee k 
1.00 per week 
. 4 p r 'eol 
Sex 
wo an 
woman 
man 
e tom vot d t o ha -e t he lot·roat biddel .. .... ttend to the 
m ·eul needs of the poo_. _ e oar r.;r .. Jonathan B1111nc,s \1as 
t 
t 
lo 1est bid er w1n 
oor f o · .• 51..0 for the e r • 
t _l ):c> . S '~"' ue l 
2 
.t c o_ · tt . . e as chosen to eo i er t he 
ape to doctor 
bu · l d inr" a 0 0 1• J.ouse ag · n i n 181 , u'- gain uas tur•ned o· n . 
A si · 1ur pr•oposition i n 1 820 1•oved .nsuec sa..~. ul.. That year 
tJ: y t :r,ied the expe:t,.::liJ.e·1t o f' bidding tl1e oor out in on lot~ 
T e d r '7 s to provl e for all thei1~ n e-eds,. incl uding cloth-
ing a d octor g a An 1nspoetor c1ecked the c loth ing t o make 
l Shm n Tm 'eeo:r•ds :~ Vol.. II , p . • 60 · 
2 Ibid, V~II , pg . 26 
sure t :ey a ,, uch at t _ e vn · of t ... e your s t : e id at the 
bec;i' 1 fs • e a for t heir uppo ... twas to be ~)490 · d tl t om 
~us t o be f:r-•c from an f', "the ex_ ense"~ - · Captain J ·h _ ors 
as th l.Oii 7 
1 quru:-tc y .. 
bid er an" ; a.... - lo -Je to dr,... ·r ut t h r~oney 
oo "'., t: e tm1n ·;e.n b ..... ck to the s ste:. o ·· · d ~ nB 
•· 
.1. . school are il 1~ a pl~o. 1 m, and ttere not unltno m 
ques Jion among the c tizena in t~1e f irs t third o f the nineteenfu 
cen tw..,y. So oft en the es"tion of .a school uil ing a~1d a hall 
fo1• public me tingn have een closely r latod. Th i n · 
school had be · n on ~ort1 II : n Street oppos ite r rs . i'or.7lers . In 
309 t on t_ e people consllered b u ··ld:::t.ng the 1 · ttlo ed school-
. . 
ouse, an artie e pl .. oposil'l[£; that t1.ey build .a to hall over· 
2 t scL olll use "Ja..., dis :1iso d .. '.::'his .littl e school ni h they 
_ i ally built ·i moved to Quincy Stre tin 1853 ot .f r f r o 
L ·e e.sse. oug. It no i'o _,_ t. .... up· )er tory of' t;'1 .., c nd 
ll:_r..r; ho s s:i, t uated on the r~ ;_ t hand si of' he s·l- e t . 
ince t he ve1 earl:t~ d ·c·z of' tho town's e;;~ st nc , it had 
be 11 c.:. i v ided i nt o sever 1 school districts. Sone .:;.o ~ J. ieulty 
arose conce n::.ng t he at ·c..e .. d :;. ce in the di. tr1.cts . ...,o t h ..... t tis 
tO\m voted that c .1ildrer were t o be sent .~- the. &c. ool 1i t hin 
3 the1 o.n dist ict only. proposal to econsider this vote 
1a.s turned do\m t•vo or three imos. The oll0 \1illg year the 
1 Ibid, Vol . II, pg . 202 
2 Sharon Tmm Records.,. Vol . II, pg .• · 7 
3 Ibid, vor.-Ir ., pg .. 158 
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East District School was allo ~ed an additional .,->20. 00 , t he 
South School District an additional ~ 10. 00 . 1 
A very import ant i mpetus was. given t o the rork of educa-
tion just before the t _1irties. A group of Boston men2 sub-
scribed generously . to a school fund 'for Sharon!" enjamin 
Reynol ds was very active i n obtaining subscriptions. These 
funds "<7ere given on the follo i ng conditions: 
1. Onl y t he interest as to be used each year 
and the money was to be dis t ributed equally ·ong 
t he dist ricts . 
2. The t own as not t o decrease its present 
rate or source of inco e for s chool purposes. 
3. The trustees for t he fund ere t o be chosen 
by ballot at the annual meeting . The name of the 
.fund was the Sharon Fr lends School ltUn.d. 
4 . 3 A report uas to be kept by the trustees~ 
It 1as voted that the trustees obtain additional subscrip t ions 
from the tO\·mspeople. The fund still exists, t he trustees are 
elected annually~ and the interest is added to t he general 
school fund unl ess a special vote is passed to use it f'or some 
specified school purpose .• 
The following year 1 t v1as voted t hat each d istrict choose 
i ta own prudential committee. The school oney uas divided 
that year in t he foll owin' manner: 
1 Sharon Town Records - Vol . II , pg. 186 
2 ftlor names-Bee appendix 
3 Sharon ~ Records - Vol . II , p • 323 
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East District 
south District 
"lest District <t? 8 
The rent uas divided aocordine to the to.xes paid . 
The eonstruct:ton of: the Boston Providence Railroa pre-
sented n:everal problems to people who .11 ved near t he rout 
tbrour;h Sb..oron. Josh'tm Johnson otmed a mill on "'1ask\1a.nieut 
Stl .. oet where tho brook crosses l.1.nder the road. He h d. b en 
allo eel to bu_ld s. dnm there~ and consequently there uas a pond 
oi' so .c little sL .. e . The .railroad. company obta ne special 
p£n .. mis ion from the legislnture to tear U.ovm t ho and build 
the road L a s tre: ght line . The only remains o t hat pond 
novr is the little po 1 in back o:r nr,. Per ly .Jtms n • s hom .. 1 
A ::11ap of' Sharon 1830 shot7.s th:!s pond , but does not shoo the 
sa .1111 pond . The latter ~ms not ma.de until the :for er d 
been dr&' ned . 
A second i.J.porta.nt change 'l"la.s n e.r the present railroad 
station and af'fected the to ·_ 1 s ater supply.. The original 
spring used y several inhabitants of that neie;hborhood ua.s 
directly ~tnder the present roadbed That uas f ill.ed in a.nd the 
s_ rine Jurst forth ill tr10 other plaees, on the .a ite o:f.' the old 
m:te:M.'Jorks an just t o the tJest of it . The bottom of Depot Hill 
v;as so muc lo or than at present tha.t eattl.e could cro ... s under 
t• e t raeks to t e sprin0 .. 'fiJhen J)e,~ ot Street \':fas reloca ted 
mueh later, a large amount of enrth was taken :from the top o:f 
the 111 nnd u sed to fill i n at the bottom.2 This ean be seen 
1 !;ir . Arthur Ihx .... on 
2 mrs. Dora Velch 
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today by the high brick wall on the north side of the hill. 
Massachusetts was the f'irst .state in Ne England to have 
railroads. She tripled her mileage :from 1835-41 and again rrom 
1841-50. A:fter that there was a continued gain, but not at 
such a great rate. The railroads throughout the country were 
o:f enormous importance in aiding the development of the rural 
districts, and knitting the isolated parts or the country into . 
a unified whole. Economically they opened . up new markets :for 
agr1eulture and brought to the eonnnunities on the outskirts the 
luxur1ea of the cities. Socially they increased the possibili-
ties of contact. 
The first railwaz in America was a hor.se railway at Quincy 
Quarries,. constructed in 1826 to obtain gran! te for Bunker Hill 
tion ument. The tracks are still there,. but of course they h ave 
not been used for years. The f irst railroad to b e completed in 
Massachusetts was the Boston and Pro.vidence. On May 31, 1 8 31 
Joseph w. Revere, John Bryant, George Hallet, and Benjamin 
Nichols petitioned to be sl.lowed to construct this r oad. It 
. . l 
as granted late in June. 
The Providence road was started both :from Boston and from 
Providence_ the two ends having been joined ·at the Canton via-
duet. It took a great deal of time to construct the viaduct in 
Canton, an achievement of no little skill.. The atone used in 
its construction came from the little quarry on Morse Street 
near Miss Moyle's place. During the construction of this 
1 State Archives - Original pet1 tion and original act 
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viaduct, the passengers going from Boston to Providence found 
it ~eeessary to take a stage from Canton to a point here they 
eouJ.d meet the line to Providence a little above Sharon. It 
1as customary for these people to stop at Johnson' f or re-
f'reshments .• 
The passengers had difficulties and inconvel'l..iences in 
riding on the ne steam railroads. There were no straps to 
hang on to, and when the car was erowded it as not at all un-
common to land in someone' s lap or in a less comfortable place. 
~~hen t he car had only .a fevt passengers, it ;ras equally unco -
fortable riding, since a s udden lurch of the train sent the un-
wary sliding along the beneh seat .and landed him ost uncere-
moniously in a heap on the floor. The lurches were quite 
f'requent because the cars uere coupled by means of a lon link 
and pin hereby the distances between cars varied l'lithout any 
warning. On a re.al cold day the water in the. hose running be-
tueen the cars froze when t he train stopped at any station very 
long. It then was necessary to build a fire under t h e hose and 
thaw it out, taking great care not to melt the hose. The third 
class cars were open and for a long time had no comforts. 
It was quite some time before the railroads had many of 
the things VJhich we take so much for granted today. As late as 
1850 th~ Boston Transcript1 published a list of suggestions f'or 
avoi ding so many accidents,. namely: officials should wear 
badges so that people could tell whom to ask for inf'ormation ; 
1 Boston Transcript, Aug .. 14, 1850 
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they should publish lists of places 1here trains stop and at 
:rhat time, and m rk Jls.inly on wood the name of each stntion. 
A number of aee idents had occ'lri~red when people jumped o£f: 
trains leaving the st tion . 
It as the railroad :faciliti es in Sharon \7h1ch made 
possible the development o f the cotton,boots a:nd shoes, and 
oolen industries. The ra.\ materials ~ere brought to the mills 
or shops and the finished products. shipped out by rai l. But 
more i mportant in the long run vtas t he fact that it m.ade access 
to Boston eo easy that Sharon became a .resi dential torm a.f'ter 
the Civil war. 
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Cho.ptor X 
IHDUSTRIES At D POPULATIOi 
sb.e.ron 1as much more of' ·o.n agricuJ.tural than an industrial 
toun tbroughout the n i neteenth century. Altho her indus-
tries t ere important in t he to m t s developme11t, their valuation 
uas nn insignificant fraction compared ith the total valuation 
J 837 
of the industries of I':asso.chusetts. In ~'738) the making of 
cotton cloth, at that time Sharon 's largest in ustry, had a 
valuntion of one tenth of' one per cent of' the total valuation 
of the samo in f<lassachusetts . The t~oolen industry a t one tenth 
of one per cent of the state industry and the nufacturc of 
boots and shoes at seven hundredths of one per cent ·1ere 
Sharon 's second and third lOI\;,Cst industries respectively. 
These tally \7ell ith the leading industries in ass c usotts •1 
The oix highest on the state list of industries in 1837 uere 
Boots n.nd . hoos 
Cotton goods 
VJoolen goods 
Fishery 
Vessel 
Cotton printing 
The f'ollo ing t able shou the comparison of the industries 
of Sharon 1ith those o.f . ssachusetts .. 2 
1 J . P . Bi glOl7 - Uass . Statistical Tables -
Indust ry, pg . 128 -
2 . Ibid 
anches of 
-
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Ta:bl& I · SHARO 1 I -fDHSTRIES 1837 
.Article of llanufaeture 
Cotton 
o len 
Boots and Shoes 
Tannery 
Axe Mfg. 
Bedoteads 
Stravt Bonnets 
B skets .1fg .. 
Vool Cards 
Batting M:f'g . 
Joiners Gauges 
Hogshead,. Hoopa U'g .. 
Raw Silk (5 lbs.} raised 
Shin le.s 
l.1achine Shop 
Hands 
Value Employed 
~~22 ,. 760 . 22 33 
12,500. 00 8 
11,..580 .00 28 
175.00 1 
750.00 2 
1;600. 00 3 
4,451.50 
2,175.00 8 
120.00 1 
1,200. 00 3 
500 .00 l 
"717.00 
1 $300.00 2 
1,800.00 4 
ap:.~..t 1 
Invested 
2 ,ooo .. 
12,000 .. 
1,000 . 
1,000. 
1,000. 
Table II STATE I NDUSTRIES 1837 V IICH CORRESPOND TO TABLE I 
Article of ,Janufacture 
~ 
Cotton 
Woolen 
Wool 
Boots and Shoes 
Leather (including Uorocco} 
A..~es .,. Scythes , Snal ths, etc . 
-~-- ... -----
Value 
~)13,056~659 
10,.390 ~ 80"7 
539,689 
14,642,520 
3~254 , 416 
325 , 9-56 
Stra: Bonnets & Palm-leaf hats 
Brushes , brooms & baskets 
~ool c rds 
1,902,803 
289 ,512 
254 ,-420 
Cotton Batting , Thread, 
Warp, & Vi eking 
Tools {Carpenters', Joiners 
&. Shoemakers) 
Casks - hoops 
Silk 
Lumber, Shingles & Staves 
Uo.chlnery 
169 ,221. 
258,531 
202,832 
56,150 
167 ,.778 
1,235,.390 
Handa 
Employed 
19,754 
7.,097 
.... .,. __ 
39 ,068 
1,798 
387 
-----
350 
139 
151 
279 
194 
125 
121 
1,399 
Capital 
Invested 
j14,369 ,719 ~ 
5 ,770 ,750. 
2 , 842 ,778 • 
2,033,423. 
196 ,938 . 
103,095. 
148 ~340. 
78 , 000 . 
110;807. 
81,250. 
137 ,ooo~ 
27,750. 
1,146,775. 
B 
The i'Qll i ng t _tint_ o · ho_ to ho -· the eh - 'ro in 
Articl 
Cotton rnill 
Cutle.z_-.;r 
Boot 
c o.rconl 
1<'1 . e ·"Ood 
Fr nel itt 
Shoes 
Bark 
Hoopa-
Val tion 
·~ 70, 00.0. 0 . 
- 7 .oo 
l- , SG. C 
20 
40 
100 
12 
45 
17 
70 
79 
fl ,O 0 . 00) 
1;400.00} 
12.3 · • 63 
1,.5'75.oo a 
. 332,102.0 . . 27 
( 1n clud1ng build ings) 
3.150 .. 00 20 
Cc. litnl 
Inve .ted 
.-10., 0 
.. _,000 
5 , 000 
27 
17, 300 
5 ,.0 0 
252 
01.1 v r ) 'arner - Industries of Hangae .1uaotts - 1 65, 
-
v n - it 1 thin var1e·ty ot in ust17~ t l e- n be of per o s 
c~.Aploy . in relat-io_ to the total popul · t1on as all--
te1 ono tent h. 1 o ,jor~ty still eontin~ to -be 
These · tables include ~aft the leading industries. 
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SIIAROIPS FORET •. OST I NDUSTR IES 1837-1875 SUU!!A..rtiZED 
1837 
l 55 
1865 
1875 
Cotton, Woolen, Boots and Shoe.s 
·Boots,. Cutlery , otton 
Boots and Shoes, Cutl ery, Firewoo and Bark 
Boots and Shoes# Cutlery, Hardware 
By 1855 cotton had dropped from first to third ·nnd 
cutlery ho.d gained second plo.oe . The manufacture of' boots and 
shoes then held the lend until lo after the Civil ar. 
George H.. t1a.nn started a cotton tickin mill i n 1831 . 
The first building ~as on the corner of Billings and Deborah 
Sampson Street. The 11 ttle ston null across Dev11 1 s Brook 
as used by him to dye t he tickin .. The - 111 burna in 1840 
and the tra.ter \:Theel which .rolllUined unharmed uas used :for 
grist mill . Oliver P..ccc h d seventy.-five busl els o corn 
ground there t'ihilc he nai t ed . 
Cotton duck :ras Lmde i n 1844.. i!.!l."' .. George II . .~ n.. ret ired 
o.nd his sons ., George R . and VJilliao • , carried on th ~s 1-
noss. A new mi:Ll ·a.s built in 185 beco.use the ol f'olli'l tion 
\TS.S 1nk1ng . This usiness \1 o a. struggle, .i. o the n 1 1111 
uas not ns flourishing as th fon er. l t t"Jent out ult~... o 
century, due to the · co petition of the eo.t t on ills of t he 
south .. Thore was a c otton l.actory on North - in S root ncar 
the present location of' I,Ir,.. Savage ts gasoline otatio·:l~ 'I'his 
as known as the Sharon Cotto :'l ,:-onuf'acturing Compn y nnd as 
. 1 O\med by Jruues Carpenter . In .18 52 Fl,rulk Bisbee bOl:.tght this 
mill and used it to make trowels. 
1 William R. i.1e.nn ... Sharon _]:§§.! - Scrapbook I, pg . 47 
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Bootmaking tas a populat.. indu .... try in t1hich .furJ.Rsa Dunbar1 
1as t1ell estubl1shed bef'ore 183'7 .. He had n l ittle shop on the 
south side of his home, t he little stone house on Pond Street .. 
Some of the others in the bootmaking industry uere the 
t!ackintoshes 1. t he Her;ins others , and the llon1i:S, 11bo learned 
t he trade from Deacon Holmo~.2 Amnsa later made coff'ins a s a 
side line, and a very ·runuuing nccou,nt hna been e;iv :n of hov he 
pl:u3d his tr c1e ... Rather t hnn ha.vinr; :f':lnished cof':flns on hand, 
he vls ted anyone ·1ho rns (JCrlousl~r ill and tvust ing t o hi 
judgnlent for m~nsurcments , he tJGn'ii. hO .. e and ctarted t he c offin . 
Cutlery3 manut'act:u.rin vrn.s ctal .. ted by .Tolm An s of' Ea ton., 
1:c selocted t h e loc£~.tion on Ame-s St~eet "Ihere n druu ha been 
originally for for ging hlon .. After _7~70 the 1ater f"t.Wnished 
pouei' for a number of successive industries on this location 
varying from corn mill, sn1mill * taek factory., and cotton 
batting in us try to the l<:nife :!no.ustry started b Ames . • A. 
Lothrop bought him out about the tilue of' the Ci vil ~Jar and 
used .tunes t tre.de ... zns.rk. Lotm"'op' s buslne.ss increased s nru.ch 
tb~t he uas Qble to buy t e Trouol Shop from Fra1ik Bisbee and 
£or years carried on both it dtu1':ti•ies successfully., 
ence was the n stonhol:mn on Ames Str e.t. 
is resi-
These \7ero t he nmj or industries in Sharon in the nine-
teenth century. Ar~ op_g the mlnor il dustr:tes the llydraulie t orks 
are O·f :particul-ar interest. Four coUl'.a.geous men dee ided to 
1 A. J . Wlndship ... ~c.rapbook II, pg. 109 
2 Georg.e W. Whittemore - · Shoemaker Valle' 
S John G. Phillip s - ~crapbook II , pg . r 
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pipe some of the ~ ater f'rom t he larger cpring up t he steep 
hill t o their otm re.sidences in the cent·er of the town . These 
me 1 Deacon Joel Hewins, Cnptain ChnPles Ide , Aaron Fisher, 
nnd Deacon Philip CUl"tis, became the original proprietors of 
t he Sharon Hydraulic Works.1 
People vrere r~ot at all confident in the plans of' these 
gentlemen and they had t o give up their original idea of having 
a. company of ten men to hack the plan financially. If the 
hill had not been so ste p , there would have been more ho 
t7ould t least have taken a chance • The persistence a.'fld con-
victions of t he f our ·Oro amply rewarded when the day .for test-
ing arrived, for .first a t rickle and then e. good strea..m flowed 
out of the hose. This t'las one ·of the very earliest eXperiments 
o.f t his ·type trithin t he co1mtry. Before the end of the centl..n-y 
s aron nater was sold i n a number of' Boston hotels. 
A satinett f'aetory u s est ablished on Ames Street. 
Another industry, a hand industry , was the sewing of strSJ 
whieh :1e.s to be taken to t he Foxborough he. t shops or s tran 
factories once a ueek . t!!llly Sharon women earned extra money 
1n t his uay .• 
Elijah A.. r.1orae2 e SJne to to a when he ras a young boy .. 
He as ambitious,. ingenious and religious almost to the point 
of' being a f'a.natic. He made stove polish in a litt~e shed on 
Pond Street. The boys used to take turns cranking tor him. 
1 Che.l"l:es s . Curtis ~ Scrapbook 
2 Phillips Papers II - pg . 2o 
, pg· .. 10 
f 
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His business gre enough to need some means of doli very. One 
day he surprised the boys by starting uitb a ntin-ca.rt" drawn 
by a white hor·se. He bad a 11 ttle ye·ll0\7 dog for :a mascot • 
II.is business o~ malting Rising ~ S tove Polish became too large 
:f'or the town so he moved to Canton.. The l.1tt1e shed in t7hieh 
he first -rrorked no'J stands \beb.ind L1r. John Hadden's house on 
Depot street . 
A number :;ere s·uceess.ful i n such businesses as tanneries; 
C·barcoal production, wood cutting , .and various processes con-
nected i th t he sale of' wood . Asn and :rr.a Billings 1 created 
the sawmill pond when they dnmmed up Beaver ~ook in 1856. 
They had a sawmill in the upper and a grist 1111 in the lower 
part. This busin~ss. did not pr ove very successful because tbe 
dam broke more than once • The tounspeople. e laimed that was be-
co. use the brothers we:re irreverent -enough to v;ork on Sundays. 
:rr • Emmonds Leonard bought the ra.lll in 1865 and started a 
thriving business. Farming rema.ined a much more ttidespre.ad 
occupation than any one of the industries . 
The great.est gains in Sharonf.s population were mnde he-· 
) ~-s"'t,;- (.o 
teen Q860-'70) and :f;rom 1890 on1 1890-1900 and 1920-1930 sho1ing 
remarkable spurts. The first period ea.n be accounted for by 
the addition of a part of Stoughton . The second period, 1890-
1900, is largely due to the v1ork of: real. estate agents \7ho 
succeeded 1n mald.ng Sharon an increasingly popul~ residential 
tO'ml and summer resort. . illiru-.1 B. Y!ieks started this work in 
1 John G. Phillips .. Phillips Pa.pers I , pg . 19 
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the early eightie.s; it bore more i'rult it1 the nill~ties ... Also,. 
a. ave o.f' Irish h> igration increased th populat1o ... 1 of Sharon. 
The· go. in f:ro 1920-:19.30 ancl s inc(} has been due bot :l. to the 
aet1vit1es of the rea~ ea.tat.e a gents nnd to the influx Of t he 
Jet71sh popu lati on . 
The tol1ou1ng t able sho·s Sharon.'s population com.p~e 
\lith t hat of' tiassachusetts and of the United States ; as :rell as 
~ 
t he increase and decrease in h r population •. 
te 
. 1790 • . • 
. 1800 • • • 
. 1 1 ·• • .. 
• 1820 • • • 
• 1830 •· .. ,. 
. 1840 • . . 
: . l 50 • • . 
: 1860 • • 
• 1870 .• • • 
• 1880 . • • 
• l 90 • • • 
• 1900 • • • 
• 1910 • .. • 
• 1920 • • . 
. 1930 • . • 
IDJITED STATES 0 ··A'ICIAL CEllS US 
United States 
S,929 12l4 ·~ 378 , '787 • .. .
5_.308, 483 • 422 .,845 . 
• 
. 
7;,259·, 881 • 4'72,.040 : • 9,_638,453 • 523 , 28'7 • • • 
12,. 66 , 020 • 610 , 408 • • .. 17,.069~453 • 737 ,699 : • 23 ,191,876 • 994 , 514 • . ..
31,.443 1S2l ·• 1,.2'31,066 .• • • 38. 558 ,.371 .. 1,..457 , 351 . • . 50 ,155,783 : 1,783, 085 • • 62~947 . 714 . • 2 , 258 , 947 ! · • 
75 ,.994. ,575 • 2,805 ,346 • iO • 91,972#266 • 3.,:566 ,416 • . • 105 ,.710 ,.620 • 3.852,356 • .. .
122,775,046 • 4,249,.614 . • . 
Census o'£ .:ra.ssa.ehus·etts 
Sharon Vital Records 
Sharon 
1 ,034 
l,.OlB 
1~:000 
1,010 
1,023 
1,,076 
1,128 
1,377 
1~500 
1,492 
1,.634 
2,060 
2 ,310 
2 , 467 
3,351 
Increase 
or 
Decreaso 
• : • 
• -16 . • . 
• 
-18 • • • 
• •10 " .. .. 
. 
•13 .. • . 
• +53 • . . • 
• +52 • • .
• • 249 :: . 
• .,.131 : • 
• 
-16 • 
" 
.. 
. +142 : . 
. +426 • 
• • 
• 4o250 . 
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.. +884 • . .. 
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Chapter XI 
THE SPIRIT OF REFORM 
The spirit of ref'orm seems to have been an undercurrent in 
the lives of' the American people from the beginning of the 
nineteenth century. It ·had a relapse during the Civil war and 
. ediately afterward, only to burst f orth with rene~~d vigor 
during the last part of the century. Since t h is is the s pirit 
t ha t tends to foster progress , may it never leave us . 
At t he beginning of the century t his spirit found expres-
sion in a rnore liberal interpretation of the teachings of the 
church . This as a radual ovement and reached its height 
about 1850. In the meantime , otb.er problems offered pos.sibili-
ties to the reformer--prohibition, woman suffrage, pr i son re-
fo rms, cap ital punishment, reform schools , and even disa:r'Iliament. 
Some of these issues opened up much more serious debate than 
others. Some were still unsettled at the begin.."ling o:f the 
orld ·~ar. 
The first te paranee soci ety eet·ng rna held as early as 
1 08, and wor.1en were not allowed to attend. Between 1825- 50 
t he ovement became ver stron ~ . After years of hard labor, 
Neal Dow succeeded in 1851 i n having n prohibition law passed 
for I aine, the pioneer state in t h is field. Some of the 
temperance literature i n circulation as amus i ng to say the 
least. The following are titles of so_ e of their mor.alistic 
1 
stories: 
1 V akeley - Ter .• perance Cyclopedia 
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The Crows and the Corn Field 
Governor Briggs Speech -- Power of Example 
The Drunltard t s Looking-. glass 
The Drunkard's Dream 
The Fatal Glass of Wine 
The Drunkard and Unnatural I:1other 
Give I e Back y Husband 
I've Thrown t he Bowl As i de · 
A Young -Suicide 
The first ment ioned story was of a :farmer who had great 
dif.ficul t y in keeping cro·rrs out o.f his corn. Af'ter many vain 
attempts, he cided to s oaJ t 1e corn in alco 101.. T 1e crows 
came a s us ual, but soon began t o leave in a strange manner. 
They ~.ade so much noise and had such a diffi cult time ~alking 
or f l y ing, they decided never t o eot1e back aga i n. This is 
t ypical of all these stories. 
hat some feeling o..gainst the use of liquor was al:ready in 
evidence in Sharon by 1~30 is shO'Wn b some of' the purchasers· 
of' r um and flip who did not eare to be soen wi th their purchases. 
April 5~ 1830 it was "voted to c1.:.rect the Selecto.en not to 
approbate any person as taverner or r etailer of' sp iritous 
1 liquors t he present year." Two years later. I.lr • .Jonathan 
Crane, a boarder at Johnson's Tavern, uho worked on the rail-
road ., started the first prohibition society in Sharon. Th1s 
tavern was located. just s out h of where t he library now stands. 
It had an ell on t he north s ide· hich was used for a barroom •. 
The ell was r o oved. and t he buil ding loca ted oppos ite the 
s chool on High Street. By 1835 t he town required that a commit-
tee be appointed to make . sure that the license law was not 
1 Sharon To n Records Vol .. I I,. pg. 412 - ....__......_ __
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broken. By 1847 Dr . Tirrell was given a license to ae 1 liquor 
1 for medical and mechani cal purposes only. 
~. Jonathan Crane organized a temperance society . in· 
Sharon in 1832. He started y gett ing t he boys to sign a 
p~edge to abstain :from intoxicating beverages . line i7as per-
mi tted. He worked from the boy.s to t he men, and soon meetings· 
ere held in t he Unitarian vestry on Sunday afternoons. The 
anti temperance advocates :tere termed "rummies ." On one occasion 
I r . Crane heard r umors that t he ttrummies" were aoin~ to cause 
him trouble at the meet in _ • He asked George H. Mann and Deacon 
Joel Hewins to act as a bodyguard :for him and was not di sturbed. 
¥1llia.~ R. ,1ann was the first to sign the pledge. 2 
The "Sharon Total Abstinence Society" was started i n 1844 
and l asted about :four years. A f ew quotations from ann 's 
report3 show something of t he death struggles of t his soc i ety. 
There had been no annual meeting in 1848. A few members :final-
l y called t he society together to see if t hey could "restore 
1 t d t t n4 It did · s o ~ an energies to an active and heal hy state. . . 
rev~ve long enough to petition the State Legislature to pass a 
la 'I prohibiting intoxi cating drinks, but the law was not passed. 
In 1849 ~tann wrote in the soc i ety 's report : 
"For the past six months our societJ has indeed 
l abored under many disadvantages. The political. 
1 Ibid -- Vol. III, pg. 177 
2 Agnes P. Haskell Scrapbook III , pg. 42 
3 [ann Papers 
4 Ibid 
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excitement1 gained the aasendency and cast olll'" 
feeble powers aside for the time, I am so!T.y 
to ·say that. :for the past yea.r it has been our lot 
to have enacted some of the most disgra.a.eful and 
aggrevat.ed scenes that have occured amongst us for 
many years.:..-and 1t was caused. by that deadly 
stupifier ·of the mind R'um."2 
. .....,...... 
In 1857 another attempt was made to establish a temperance 
society. This was e-a1led uThe Divisi on ot the Sons of Temper-
ance." Weekly meetings wer-e held in the Unitarian vestry and 
for a while were quite popular. The use of tobacco and of 
profanity were not prohibi ted i n t his pledge. The Civil riar 
broke up t his soeiety. 
During the early p.art o f the war an organization for chil-
dren .. The Band of Hope, wns sponsored by Mr . Addison Johnson .. 
Their pledge did prohibit swearing ancl smoking.. Johnson was 
kille in the iVttr. William R. r,qann carried on the o-rk .. 
The problems of women's rights, prison ref"orms, capital 
and corporal punishment,. and disarmament did not eauae much of 
a ripple in the surface. of Sharon's politics, certainly nothing 
compared to the above mentioned temperance wave, or the slavery 
issue mentioned belo " 
Although Sharon did not take an active part in t hese vi.tal 
1 Sharon undoubtedly was affected by t he Me:x;i.ean war and 
slavery. The f'or-LiJ.er had caused a. split in the Vlhig Party , the 
latte r a split in both parties . 
2 ann - Report .2!:, the Abstinence Soqietl, Jan. 1849 
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re.forma, there undoubtedly- :rere a . number of citizens who ere 
.following their progress with interest. The question of rights 
.for wom~n was not a new one. In 1776 Abigail Adams 1 wrote to 
her husband, .John Adams,. \'lho was at the Continental Congress, 
to urge that tmder the new government the ri.gbts of "/Omen be 
recognized.. She t h reatened rebellion i.f t hey 1ere not, but 
probably thought better or it .. 
In 1846, almost a hundred years later, Lucy Stone and 
Sus.an B .. Anthony2 were wor ring hard to promote t he rights of 
~omen. At this time,. the position Of a woman in court was 
hardly better than that of a minor today. At their i nstig ation 
a Women's Rights Convention was held in July, 1848 .. A great 
deal of credit is due these two sincere and energetic wo.rlters. 
Theodore Lyman had dona .a great denl to reform tho school 
at r estborough hieh has since been named for him. 
A peace conference ias held in 1850 in which s uch modern 
ideas as disarmament, a .congress of nations, and sug estions 
for v1orld peace were discussed. 
3 Dorothea Dix engaged in a very important bit of tlork in 
connection with the housing of the insane.. The conditions she 
.found \7ere far from pleasant, almost unbelievable in an age or 
s upposedly civilized people. 
· ,iany brief articles ere published in the daily papers o£ 
1850 against capital punishment.. c·orporaJ. punishment had been 
l Lotters of Mrs. Adams 
2 Stanton,"A"nthony, & Gage - Histor;z or Suffrage, Vol. I 
5 Francis Tiffany - Dorothea Dix -
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abolished, and tho o.ffice1 ... s uere finding it dlf"f'icult to main-
). 
tain order i n tho pri s ons. 
No single f'ac.tol... ,.1as o.ore important., no re.forrn. ore ar-
dently advocated in the politics of' 1850 than the old question 
o:r s l ver-:~. It migl1t be \~ell to observe 1ere th t wh. n t he 
constitution · 1as f r .amed, slave.r as not the serious problem 
which 1 t later beeane. ~ · ortherners of the eight eenth century 
ere just as wil.l ing as the southerners to have slaves i n t heir 
I 
households wherever it proved to be f easible e conomi cally • 
• Tolman , who lived near · the Canton line on land nou owned 
by the Knollwood Cemetery~ boug. t a s l ave from a l ady in 
Ul ton i n 1747. A cop of his l"eceipt hns been p reserved .. 
"I• the subscribe1 .. , Elizabeth Wadsworth of 
.tllton, have I•ec'd of Mr. Timothy Toltlan of 
Stoughton, the s um of' one hundred and forty 
pounda , old tenor, in .full for a negro f ello a 
bought (about) eighteen years of age, named 
Primas .. 
In the 
I say., rec' d pr me. 
har 
Elizabeth X Wadsworth 
IDS.l"k 
2 presence of B njami n Wadsworth." 
The develop e nt of slavery is closely allied 111 t h the 
development o.f the cotton industry. Before Eli \n:d tney invent-
ed his cotton gin$ cotton as a southern crop uas so l ittle 
1 Boston Transcript - 1/8/1850 
2 Solomon Tal'bo£ - Settlers on Viaduct Street 
. - --------- _ .......... _... .... 
~0~ 
knovln that eight bags of it tthich hnd been s hipped to London 
were held up antil its identity could be esta.blished. Even 
t hen the Engli~h .spinners were very skeptical about using i t .. 1 
Prom 1793, the time of Whi tney's invention, slavery began 
to develop ..... ore rapidly until the Sout h cons idered it an abso-
l ute necessity. In t he North,, on the other hand. the small. 
farmo and puritanical f'arraer•s Inade it increasingly unpo-pular 
econouically and lilOrally . 
When the t~nssachusetts Constitution :;as adopted, slavet>y 
w s proh:i.bited. Benjamin Randall o · ned a slave 1hom he 7anted 
to set .fre-e , but the :f"ai t hfu1 f -ello 'I did not wish it . He I' as 
c llod Boston because his f'orme1• n1aster had broubht him to 
Sh aro • .from t hat ci't;y. Randall thought so much of Boston t hat 
he pt .. ovided for him i n his will. The slave outlived h · master, 
b- t t he estate cmild not be settled until a ter Boston t s death 
in 1835 •2 He lived to be 85 years of age and was bu1~1ed in 
Chestnut Rill Cemeter-.r, near the tomb of' Aaron PiS'her nnd the 
grave of James Glover, a Civil War soldier . 
'.rhe ... 1exica.n War of 1848 had helped to spl it both t he 
~~'h1gs and the Democrats ; the question of slave-ry was c or1plet1ng 
tho rupture . It was a period of intense ect i onal feeling , and 
groups in various pa "'ts of the country become very excited over 
t he questions of slavery or disunion. Feeling 1 ... an so high 1n 
Ne\7 York that they construe ted a dUl!Ul'ly o!' wood and paper ma.ehe 
vrh1ch they labeled ttThe Phantom of Di sunion," paraded through 
~ Boutwell - 'iht I .em .!! Repub~ican, pg. 11 
2 Solomon Tal.bo · - -Scrapbook II, pg . 75 
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the s treets, nd .finally burned. In I. assachusetts , the l egis-
~ . -
lature introduced a resol ut i on to the e.ffect thatLahe) was op-
posed to a ny oompro - ise with slavery and wished to instruct her 
' it d States Senat or s t o vote accor dingly .. In the early days 
o" Haroh, 1850, the lavel"Y struggle 'ltlas very bitter. Clay had 
offered his far ous C-::>m;pro :lise Res olutions late in January. 
Calhoun spoke befo"e the Senate on March 4, r ejecting vehe uent-
ly the idea of allowing Calif'ornia to enter as a f're state . 
Calhoun :ras as ardent f oz• the Southern cause as was 1illiam 
Lloyd Garrison for the f..or tl ern . ·rebater incurred the • th 
of many or·thernera by his. f' ous seventh of .~: Iat~ch s eech urging 
the s upport of the Fugitive Sl ave Law; ·kbater, like Cl ay, ~as 
trying to see both sides of t he q uestion fai ly , but met bitter 
opposi ti. on in the l orth at ·the hands of Theodore Par1 .. er and 
w_eC ~""' 
Lloyd Garriaon.
1 
They 1ent so f ar as to class (him) with the 
' 
traitor Benedic t Arnol u .. It 1as during these sto y days that . 
t he l egislature in L1assa.chus.:..tt s aecepted seve1~al petitions for 
pe ce.ful secession from the Union . These pet itions were re-
.ferred t o t he Comm.ittee of Judiciary and finally with ro. m . 
This showed, ho ever~ t he tenper of the peopl e, or at l east o.f 
such ro.dicals as Wendell Phillips and Wi11imn Lloyd Garrison. 
The Fugitive Slave L w as passed in September, 1050, in 
S})i te of the opposition. · The other• conDro ,. se · resol utions o.f 
Clay were also passed before the end of the ye.ar . 
A little ditty to 1Jrs . Fannie A. Kemble, a noted reader of 
1 Tra.nscrii;?t 3/26/1850 
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an'ti slavevy s nth nents ~ s ows t he S ut hern feeling i n re.IJ'ar 
. ' 
to her osi t ion. It was publis ed in the Boston Transcript 
1 by t ar - J . T b l 
"To Southorn me . you ttl ll not :r•ead 
and will not venture nigh them 
Be·cause they r a:· se a 1001 · y breed 
and either sell or buy t hem. 
\' _ y · a it th t you think us knaves? 
You. r eas ons--pra y reveal them. 
'lhy f'I•own on those who buy t h eir slaves, 
A11d smile on those who steal t hem?" 
Clay ' s Compromise of. 1 850 did not set.tle the question 
perraanently, for the ~ ... ole slavery issu e :rus raopened i n 1854 
when the Kansas-Nebraska Bill !las introduced. The cit i zens or 
Sharon were so perturbed at the i dea of possible extension of 
slavery that they passed a s e.:ries of resolutions in torm 
.. 
meeting .. 
nReaolved, That t he c itizens o . f Sharon . irrespective of 
poll tical parties in to\m mee t ing as.sembled, d o s incer·ely 
deprecate~ and most earnestly remonstrate a gainst t he passage 
of Do ·gle.a Nebraska Bill now before Congress- a bill to nulli-
fy the assouri Compromise and open to the us urpation of 
Slavery t he great Terri tory of Nebraslra in violation of t he 
plited faith of t he Nation . Of t he Declaration of Independence 
and t he professed princ i pl es o f t he Constitut i on. atld of t he 
mor al sense of' t he world- -----
nesolved That t he aut hors of t his nefarious shame the 
aiders and abettors · are recl'eant to the National honour. And 
1 Boston Transcri;pt, Feb. ll , 1850 
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hostil to the best interests of the Country. And consequently 
henceforth utterly unvorthy of' t he public eonfid.ence 'of a just 
and liberty lovin · l'eople •••.•• ,, 
n •••• if tneSlavery prop andists s eeeed in a.cco:mpl ishing 
their diabolical purpose.s, . .... . .. no Compromis or Co p ...... et in 
v:hich Slavery is concerned~ is of any bindi ng force on their 
part only so far as i t i.o for t he interests of t heir pecul.iar 
Insti ,t!.tions ............ . 
"Reso~v d That the repeated u.ns·erupulous ag >reas ions of 
t ... .~. Sl s:ve powel' .• •. .• calls upon every northern man.,. every t r1 e 
pa triot and fri end o:r Liberty of whatever pol : tical p arty to 
t.mita •••••• against t he usu.rp t 1on of thls unrig teous oY-er •••• 
to ~age an uneompr iainc war upon it (slavery) until it is 
driven forever rrom eve1,y lneh of T l'ritory over rhlch the 
l llation hol ds Jurisdiction. " 
Copies were to be publinhed in t:1e Boston Atlas, J ournal , 
Co .. ' 'lOn' alth.,. and Post , and sent to t he Repre aentativ in 
Congress from the t h ird district, Hon . J • . Wiley Edmons. 
The bill as passed i n spite of this opposition. 'r'rte 
question of slavery as a direct cause of the Civil t ar . 
1 Sharon ~ Reeords Vol. III , pg . 427 - 3/ 6/1854 
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Chapter XI I 
CIVIL t :AR 
Sectional :reeling had become so intense., v1ar was unavoid-
able. A very important tolm meeting as held in Sharon, April 
2 6 , 1 861. J. Tilurre y Drake 1as t he moderator and the meeting 
was opened with prayer by Rev. ..1r. Ashly. Charles D. Hi.x son 
moved t hat a committee of five prepare resolutions concerning 
the wa:r·. the committee to be made up of one man :from each of 
the school distri.cts. The committee chosen consisted of: 
Charles D. HiX'SOn 
H. A. Lothrop 
Lemuel D. Hewins 
Lewis c. Bullard 
Fri end Drake 
While the committee wa.s drawing up the resolutions, Prof. 
Abner orse, Ansel A. Smith, Rev. I.tr. Ashly, and one or two 
others each made a few remarks.. The following as the substance 
of the resolutions: 
1. These resolves are n~cessary because of the ar. 
2. Good citizens must favor law,. authority and good 
government. 
3.. The loyalty of the citizens who are sustaining these 
laws is appreciated. 
4. Sympathy is expressed for those who have or ill have 
to l.eave home for thi s purpose and a promise is made to hel.p 
them. 
5-. The town is to borrow a sum not over ,j)5,000 to pay 
additional wages to enlisted men. 
6. Each man enlisted is to receive ~~12.00 per month for 
each month of service. 
7. A committee . ~s to .bi chosen to look out £or the needy 
f'amilies of those enl~sting . 
1 Sharon .:£.2!!! Re~ords, Vol. IV. pg .. 159 
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A committee o£ ten as appointed to see that the volun-
teers were furnished with clothes. It was also voted · tha.t 
t hose nustered into service be recorded and handed doun to be 
admired and respeet·ed by future generations as t he ~· 
ROLL 
John Parks 
Daniel Mahoney 
J. Murry Dralte 
Eleazer G. Greenleaf 
Stillman Dunakin 
Edwin A. Dunakin 
Charles Dunakin 
Horace Drake 
Lewis H. Duley 
J. William Godfrey 
George Vi . Richards 
Norman Hardy 
Ruben F. Johnson 
Albert Bullard 
Seth Boyden 
Obed P.. Johnson 
Fred G .• Holbrook 
Dav:l s L. White 
Elijah A. !.lorse 
Stillman H. t~orse 
J .. E. Ba.rro 
James W. Clarke 
George w. Parker 
Henry Peach 
Ansel A. 
James H. Harridon 
Warren Jolmson 
Smithl . 
~\ 
This roll included just the first enlistments. Other 
soldiers from Sharon may be found in the appendix. 
The system of of'f'ering a bounty to those 1ho enlisted was 
used in the Civil as well as in the Revolutionary War . I n 
July, 1 862, the town voted to pay ·~100 to each man ho enlisted 
and as mustered into said service f'or three years. This as 
paid if he enlisted ith in ten days and was among the first 
2 t enty-two to e nlist from Sharon ... 
Two weeks later t he toun voted to extend the enlisting to 
August 30, and to 1ncreane the bounty to t>l50. Sharon voted 
also to pay fift y dollars to those who had already enlisted 
and had rec.eived no botmty. It was voted to aid the fmniliea 
1 Ibid -- pg. 160 
2 Sharon Town Hecords 7/17/1862 
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ot: the men draf'ted as tVell .as those of' the vol unteera. ~ but the 
vote was reconsidered and passed .in the negat1ve . 1 In 1863 
several votes were passed to remit the poll taxes o~ men who 
volunteered for three yea:rs' service. 
Life seemed to go on i n Sharon just as usual.. The chief 
differences in town meetings were the measures taken to in-
crease the bounties for or swell the enrollment of soldiers. 
The people did not seem to be nearly as excited a.s they were 
in 1854 1hen the Nebraska Bi ll was proposed. 
Life during the w~ was s im.ilar to that of the previous 
decade.. Picnies, singing sehool.s, and sleigh rides were in 
2 
vogue according. to the season. Each holiday had its tradi-
tional mode of celebration from the New Year parties to the 
observation of Christmas Day. On February fourteenth,. in place 
of the more elaborate valentines of recent years, a a ilnple 
little amorous message was sent to tickle the spine of' the 
recipient and be hoarded among s imilar treasures. r.. ay Day was 
not uithout its bit of sentiment, fo.r the young people ould 
meet on the common, choose partne·rs, and ramble arm in arm 
through t he f'ields and over the hills. tiassapoag Lake and 
l oose HiJ.l were two favorite destinations . ay baskets ..,.Jere 
hung in the evening. 
On Ol.d Election Day, last Wednesday in May, the boys took 
the old family musket and tried to s hoot every bird in sight. 
l Ibid - 8 /30/1862 
2 iVillie.In R. ~ann - Social ~ .!!! Sharon - Scrapbook 
Vol. II, pg. 57 
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This practice was so detrimental to the best interests of' the 
farmers that the fl a.ssachusetts l egislature passed an ac t in 
their defens e. 
The Fourth of July was t he day or days for old. and young. 
A f'ew farme.rs t'el;t that they cou1d not spare the time from 
their hay fields, but the great n1ajority of the rode forth 
with their families in most any kind ot a wheeled contraption 
to join in the annual pienic.. Blindman' s buf'f', drop the hand-
kerchief , toasts, and sailing were the chief pastimes of one 
. Independence Day.. This picnic was held at the lake ncar the 
flume . A little more exciting and more in keepin with the 
war spirit was the eua.tom of' burni ng a barrel of tar on the 
top of Moose Hill. A few of the 1110re energetic made trips to 
Boston to atch the fireworks on Boston Common. 
Thanksgiving was the great family day. Relativ.es came 
from their various homes and formed a happy family gatherine; . 
The grandchildren and cousins woul.d stand up to the old mark 
on the door jamb to see who had grown the most in the last 
twelve months. 
Christmas was little like the day as now o.b.served. Church 
services were he1d~ but i t was not cons idered a holiday. Nost 
peoplo st1l.l held t hei;r puritanical prejudices against the 
custom of giving gifts which was ju-st beginning to be revived 
in New England. A nuraber of families we.re bravely snother-ing 
t heir longing for their soldier .fathers , husbands, or brothers. 
l OS 
ing the 'i- ntei' ~.lm~th8 t e Sii18l llt; SC 1001 \"JUD very 
popular . f''ron an ·ear. y t ine t ore s een:s to have been a 1 r g 
nur.: er f' people t1l..o thoro~ .. , "' en joye rms1c . fu..., n 1 ,s t1ere 
hold reg 11arly in the UL tari a n ve.str~r . r; ol .. ,Jon a : _ !>d ·:as 
one o.f the mont popular lenders. Prepar tlon: ere de ec.c · 
year for o. c :;.c ert" one havinc been g:r•a.e ·e ~Y the a ta o t · e 
Ital a n muoician, . Ossinolla.. Be:f l .. e the Co:r- oenti n.."ll Ch ~rch 
obtn_ned its orca 11 - sic 'r!G.S furn1she y c rta1~ or .ts 
, 1 
:ne ... oers . 
(Albel .. t Het•i ~ 
. llrothers (John Henins 
( Jo:::eph He·rrL s 
Georg-e . Dunbs.r 
Joel Peutce 
Theophelus Dunbar 
First v olin . 
Second Viol.in 
Octave Flute 
Trombone 
Dotmle Bass Viol 
Post Horn 
These instruments were play o . in e. 't"Iell d~pted 1111er . 
The ae inc; circle was - popular astim ·· "'unong the \70~en . 
Tho people of all three cl'l.Ul. .. ehes tJel,e interested in issione.ry 
t1ork of one kind or another.. 'Tho :follor1ing account of a seu-
inc circle at the Unitarian Pa.raonage in undoubtedly thnt of' a 
t ypical a£i' ir. The ladies caitJ.e in the ... orning and :spent the 
day and evening. They each brought . so much £ood t hat it took 
t :. .. inister 1 s .frunily several days to consume the remainder . 
The guest-s spent the norn:lng and afternoon sewing on v.nblea.ched 
cotton ·c~othing_, blu~ uoo.len soclts, or braiding straw,. Their 
conversation turned on numerous subjects~ domestic or social,. 
but i:n:v-ariabl-y ·.found its nay · bac t to the vite:l questions o:f the 
hour . \Jhe.t is the late.st new::; .fro •. t he boys in t~ e ,;; ? i11en 
1 Ibid 
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will the fight be over? In the evening they vrere entertained 
by the choir, a treat B;Jlticipated by the several music lovers 
in the group. David t s Lament f2!: .absalom and Pope' s D:ring 
Christian to his Soul were most favored. The next day the 
.;;.;;;;;=.-.,;;.=- - ............ -------
children in the minister'.s family were busied picking up the 
1 innumerable threads and bits of s·traw. 
One of the most delightful of all their pastimes ~as the 
Ol d Folks Sleigh Ride. Anything that had runners :ra.s accepta-
ble. Sleigh after sleigh jingled al.ong merrily to \Vrentham or 
some other nearby town where reservations had already been 
made for a hot supper. It was a good ol.d custom kept up for 
years after the war. 
The letters wri·tten home by the boys in camp were a lways 
objects of much attention. Mr. Mann, rrhose special duty it as 
to see that the boys from Sharon were 1ell s upplied, received 
many interesting letters. 
Addi son Johnson was greatly shocked at the profanity, in-
temperance and immorality in the army.. He flatly contradicted 
the ne 11spapers which said that the spirit among the soldiers 
was good. The officers he felt were more interested in the 
pecuniary side of the war . Johnson found it difficult to ad-
just himself to the transi tion from prayer meetings and temper-
ance work in Sharon to life in the army. The letter is 
particularly interesting in that it s howa the reaction of the 
staunch Nevt Englander to the easy morals of camp 11.fe. This 
1 Catherine A. Shedd - Sewing Circle at ~ Parsonage -Scrapbook II, pg .. 72 
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poor fellow was killed during the war. 
Supplies 1ere often difficul t to obtain. Another b oy 
rote of' how the enemy stole the knapsacks deposited by a 
scouting party that h~d gone off' at another angl e . That left 
them with only the clothes on their backs. Hard br ead f're-
quently appeared on the diet and was consumed more fro n neces-
sity than choice. Slaves were taken as contraband oods. 
Somet i mes whole regiments O·f slaves .fought on t he Northern 
side . Elijah ·.iorse wrote o.f one southern gentleman 1h o as in 
a quandary because he had only two of his thirty slaves left 
and the planting season v1as about to begin. 
One Sharon boy described a breathless f'ew minutes ·thile 
on guard duty. The night was unusually dark, his comrades 
-were sleeping. A sudden step broke the stillness. tr · ... o goes 
there?" No response. The question was repeated even more i m-
. 
peratively, but still no response. Just as he 1as about to 
shoot he could barely make out the f'i eure of a donkey. 
Another Sharon boy wrote that he actually got a thr ill out 
of' seeing the regiments lined up for battle. Several tom en 
were wounded at Gettysburg. 
A number of' the boys ~~ote home about t he pr yer mee t ings 
held in the camp, or made reference to the ones they used to 
attend in Sharon. It was not uncommon f'or a slave to conduct 
__ one of these army services. 
A soldier's description of' action at Fort Jackson near 
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Ne\1 Orleans has g iven his reaction. nrt is a wonder ·of all 
wonders t o me how our Gun-boats ever got above the orts e 
passed on th~ river. F'ort Jackson is situated r'hero the river 
is only half a mile wide and consequently the current must be 
very strong , and I am persuaded had t h e Rebels been able to 
have .mrked their guns~ they never could. But the mistake of' 
the Rebels in its construction was, most of the guns were 
.mounted o n top and the gunners were too much e.A--posed as our 
mortars lay down the l"i ver and poured the "big bullet" into 
"1 them so they coul.d hot stand the press ure. 
Silas Davenport wrote of eond1 t1ons which seem almost in-
credible. A soldier had violated some of' the rules. The cap-
tain "had a rack built t he other day to punish a mnn on. The 
puni s hment consisted in t ying the man up b y his thumbs, gaged 
him, put a stick between his ankles to keep his f'eet apart, 
then he had the machine turned until the man swung by his 
2 thumbs and k ep t him hanging about two hours. n This h appened 
at Fort ~erriam, Virginia. 
A much more pleasing picture i s the recreation enJoyed by 
the boys of the· 33rd Regiment. There were thirteen Sharon boys 
in this regiment and most of them had been members of the 
Sharon Massa,eoags, the state baseball champions fo:r 1857. They 
were very f'ond of telling their soldier friends of this excit-
i ng occas.ion in which t he y defeated their rivals, the Olympics, 
1 Letter E. A. I,.orse to \-1. R. I:tann - [ann Papers, pg. 40 
2 Silas Davenport to ~rillia:rn R. Man..'l - IJann Ptipera 
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in three straight games.. They had borrowed red flannel shirts 
±"'.rom the Stoughton Fi1•e Department and contended for the cham-
pionship on Boston Common.. ThG last train for Sharon lef't 
around our o 1 clock. By s pecial arrangement :tith the Providence 
Ra i lroad, t h ey had been allo :ted to ride home in an empty freight 
attached to a r•egula.r train.1 Telling the soldiers as not 
e nough to sati sfy their pride and ambition.. '!'hey f' ormed a ni ne 
of their own and soon defeated every team in the ree iment. The 
e York· boys of' the 13 ' th regiment next fell before them . At 
tlanta their contest ith a nine from the hole Cumberland 
rm.y ~as crowned vith success. Unfortunately .. but quite natu-
rally, the v1ctors became insufferably conceited. 
In 1865 that other contest, fal'" more vi. tal, was brought to 
a suecess:ful cone1usion. The union ·vvas preserved, but 1 t as 
not · a victory ithout price.. Addia.on Johnson and George B. 
G \'Jere among the eighteen Sharon men who lost their lives. 
Their name s are inscrib d upon the right-hand plaque of the 
Soldiers' i• onument 1n Rockr•idge Cemetery. The left-hand plaque 
is in memory of Deborah S pson. The money :for this w~s be-
ue th d to the to\m by George ~rashington Gay and his 1i:f'e, 
Eunice Lyon Gay.. 'rhe f'ormer was the f'ather of: George B. Gay 
and the randson of Deborah Sa~pson. 
The price \as paid, the Union saved, and as a resUlt 
Sharon drifted froL a farming and semi~ndustrial to a semi-
farming and residential eo unity. 
1 Phillips Papers III. pg . 14 
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SUT\Th1ARY 
The people in the little settlement at ole Pl a i n \7hich 
greu up in the vicinity of Ebenezer illings' Tavern used to 
advantage the hay filled ine·adows, cedro .. :sw 1nps ., woo ed .111 , 
and farm l ands. By 1740 so mnny had been a tt'racted to t h is 
region t hat they petitioned to be set off as a s epo.r ate pre- · 
cinct of Stoughton . T e y ere'cted a church of t hei r o m , and 
called Rev. rJr. Phili Ctu'tis t o t he ministry . Pan ins , tan-
ning , shoemaki ng ., and the ale of ood or wood prod·c s :rere 
t he ch ief occupations in to • Life no centered aro n the 
comm mity store. 
In 1765 the Second Pre cinct with its o _ littl e church e-
c ame a s eparate district, known as ·Stought onh_ • It ad all 
the powers of a town excep t that of e lecting a separate repre-
sentative to the legislature . EdueatiOI as oncour ed,. 
boun la.r i es read justed , neu 1 .. oads built, and u.."1dosir ~lo eo.le 
were warned out .• 
Th.e spirit of defiance w1ich led to t he revocatio- or t:1e 
Stamp Act was as lively i n Stoughtcnham as i n any litt~o c 
muni ty of the pre 1 evolutio:mry Days. Her coi!ll.ittees of corre-
s pondence ~revery active. The maki ng o f cannon ;;as t1e most 
i mportant i ndustry earri0d on i n Stought onham ·during t 1e vnar . 
She sen·c a good proportion of soldiers to f ight agai nst the 
hated English. 
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After the war a sptri t ·of change permeated the period. 
The state eata'blished a consti tu.tion , the distri ct' a name · waa 
changed to Sharon, and t he church built a. new meeting house. 
In the follo lng centUI'Y the church spli t into three groups: 
i 1itari an,. Baptist, and Congl .. egational. lJ.lJle 1 inister had 
entered too t"reel.y into t he discussion of poli t~cal questions 
and had aroused f'lWther disputes over the Un1.ta.rian belief' . 
Th e coming o.f the railroad helped to build up Sharon' a 
lndustr1.es,. particulal .. ly t he cotton:~' boots and shoes ,. and 
cutlery bus1nesses. 
The issues of temper ance and of slavery Wel"e t he fore .1ost. 
~.ong the reform ac~tivities in v.nich Sharon \las interested. 
Tle l atter as abolished at the beginn1.ng of the Civil ar; the 
former l.S still a disputed question,. 
Sharon was not as actively engaged in the Civil 'Jar as she 
7as in the Revolution. The f 'i ghting was too far away t o arouse 
so much ardor •. 
Although her industries have declined almost to a point or 
ex·tinct i on since the Civil. 1J r, her population has increased to 
over t·:lice that o f' .l o. It is now al.most entirely a residen-
tial to~n. In the s ame tLne the state has tri led and the 
co1~try quadru led their population. 
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Dorchest{;ir Propl•ietors 1696- 97 (12 divisions) 
J . uuteher 1 surveyor 
Dorcl1cster Proprietors 1713 (25 divisions) 
J . Blake, surveyor 
Sharon 1831 Elizah I!e\rins 
Sharon 1794- 5 
The ·extent to \7hich ee.ch has been studied 
{H<·~Entire work 
·!H~About he.lf' 
~~-several sections 
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1.1he f'irst settlers of Dorchester who otJned land n ·· 1at i s 
no· Shnr on , and t he lot m.mtbor wl ich each 1eld . here re n 
.fetJ others not given here in \'ll osc .last nw ea tally , bt t '1:, ose 
first names are not given on t ho map of t he Tt elvo Dl ·o ons. 
John Capen 53 
Augustine Clement 56 
George Dyer (Dier on map} 8 
1 ichard Jones 9 
Jo.hn PiQrco l2 
Thomas Sandford 61 
J olm Smit h 50 
Willian Sumor 15 
Thomns S~:tift 38 
Thomas Tileston 13 
Ilenry Vie:y 1 
Bray Wi l kin.., 25 
The second h"hligrat ion to Dorchester 16.:.>5 
~ 'flli · Blake 68 
ThOinas I31rd 41, 3.9 
oger Billing 36 
Uillirun Clarke 49 
Thomas Davenport 43 
Joseph Farns mrth 62 
.l ich ard Evans 43 
'horoas Luke 28 
Richard Leeds ..:6 
V!illi Pond 
71111n.. Robinson 52 
Tho:mas '11 l mo.n 10 
\Iilli '".Prescot t 8 
(Triscott o-n wn.p) 
J~f'fry Turner 15 
Thomas Trott 15 
nathaniel ~ ::ales 30 
Pt~ovis 1 ns for t he Twenty-:fi ve Divis l ns v ere ~.do 1 '7 6 ,. 
".al l t hat are i n t he Twelve livis_ons shoul 
rir;ht in t he un"ivi ded Land . 111 
e no alloned a 
History o.r· rchester•, pg . 38- 9 and 101.;..2 :;as c nsulted 
for earl y settlers in Dorchester . 
I.Ta p of t h e 1welve Divis ions vras consulted f or lands o;:-me d 
in early Shar on . 
1 Dorchester Pr a, Vol. II, pg. 10 
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STIARi)li 3 _ LJJIERS OP T :E Il~V LU'l1 IO 
By a 
Col!l..mittee o£ Shar n Historical Society 19091 
Ca ptains 
Capt . Savel 
Capt. Payson 
Capt. Smith , Pratt, Tisdale 
Sect ion of t he Tmm 
---
Porth and :e..:t 
East 
South 
The nrunes of men in t h cne companies vn o lived in a.dJoining 
tot'Jl1s are omitted. 
Allen, f.!icah 
At herton, uriah 
Atherton, Uriah Jr. 
Bac n , . David 
BoJ.r;er , . J-:1 i j ah 
Buker, Elijah Jr . 
Baker, Tho s 
Belcher, C lif'.ford 
Belcher, :leazer 
Delchor 1 Jere ·ah 
Belcher- Jonat an 
De lcr_er, Joseph 
Delcl er, Supply 
Bill in Js , Ben.j ·nin 
Billin s, Ben j · n 2nd 
13· llins:-,s, Eben-e·zer 
Billings , Elija 
Billine , El ij 1 Jr. 
Bill:tneo , Jonathan 
Bill ·.nes, Jonatht:m .Jr . 
Billine s, Ti t y 
Bir l, Elijah 
ilird , Enoch 
ir ~, J rm 
Bir " , s . uel Jr • 
Blac n , El .eazer 
Bl a cmnan , Eleazer 
Bullard, Be n .1amln 
Bullard , Benja:min J1 ... 
Dullard, Ebenezer 
·CapE;m , Ebenezor 
Capen , Elijah 
Capen, Lemue~ 
,apen , S a :mel 
Clap" 11 i:n: ot hy 
Cla , Hi 11 
Clark , Asa 
Clark, 1• cnezer 
Clark, Jonat Q.n 
Clar k !! Jo . ..,L.uo. 
Clr k, !c h e •. :t 1 
Cl arlt , 'I•hom s 
Cobb ,, Ephra • ., 
Cobb, Jon .. t 
vOney, .John 
Coney, John 2nd 
Coney, u.-thai1iol 
Coney ll T ~om 3 
Coney, \7 , . 
C nt;s , J 
C -tnr:s, J no h 
C ninus,. Ilath • n :_e l 
Cu ·um:tng s , Ri chard 
Cu.mrninas, Samuel 
curtis , P .. 1 · 
Drake , Ab:I:el 
Dr a 1m, Archip us 
Drake, avid 
Drake: John 
Dra re, John .rr .. 
Dr ak-e, Oliver 
al~:e, nm . 
Estey , Ebenezer 
Estey , Jacob Jr. 
Es t ey , Jacob 3rd 
Estey , .rob 
''stey , John 
Estey, Solo··1on 
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(Continued) 
Everett, John 
Everett, Oliver 
Fairbanks, Benjamin 
Farrington , Josiah 
Fisher, David 
Fisher , Jacob 
Fisher, Thomas 
Flood, Stephen 
Fr ·ench , Ed • 
French , Jacob 
Gnnnett, Benjamin 
Gannett, Benjanrln JI'. 
Gannett, Joseph _ 
Gay, Solomon 
Gilbert, Solomon 
Gilbert, Solomon Jr . 
Glover, Th omas. 
Gould, David 
Gould, Ezra 
Gould, Samuel 
Gould, Samuel Jr. 
Harlo , As.a 
Ilnl?low, Benjamin 
Jlnrlow, T.1athew 
IIa.rlotr ,, Mathew liobbs 
Harris, Jos1.ah 
Hart, w. .. 
J-lawes ~ Jacob 
Ila\7es , Jona.tlum 
Hawes, St!ephen 
IIewins, Benj .. Jr. 
Hewins, Ebenezer 
He dns, Elijah 
He~ins, Elijah 
Hewins, Enoch 
n ewins' Ja.c.ob 
He-r1ins, Ja-cob Jr . 
. . fiewins , JoP...n 
ne dna, Jo:seph Jr . 
llewins, v":im. 
Hill, Ebenezer 
Hill, John 
II111, Oliver 
II1Xon,. Elkanah 
Hixson, Jeremiah 
Hixson, Richard Jr. 
Hixson, samuel 
Hodges, Benjamin 
llo,lland , Ebenezer 
Ualland, Ebeneger 
Holland, Joseph 
Holland~ Nathaniel 
Holmes, John Jr . 
Holmes , Samuel 
Rollnes, Samuel 
Holmes, ;Jm. 
Holmes., Zebulon 
Holmes , Zebulon Jr-.• 
Howal*d, ~oses 
UO\'I&rd ,. s 1meon 
Ingraham, Be:njtW n 
Jo·hnson, Caleb 
Jolmson, Ca. to 
Johnson, Ellj'-a 1 
.Jofi..nson, Isaac 
Jol:J..nson, John 
Johnson, Jos_un 
Johnson; Oliver 
lto llo.clt, Royal 
Le\71s, 1 • .1 .• 
Lovell.,. !.beneze-r 
Lovell,. .Jos e.p 
I.yons, Spencer 
Lyons, Zebl.na. 
.~ arshall , . enj • 
Uorge.n, James 
.i!Orse:, Ezra 
?ilors·e , Gilead 
Morse, Joe) 
r.1orse , I.e v:t 
! orse , Nathaniel 
! ·Orse ~ Stephen 
p·ayson, Ephra. Jr . 
Payson, Samuel 
Payson, Samuel. 
Pettee, Ebenezer 
Pettee., Joseph 
Price, VJra. 
Puffer, Benj. 
Quincy, Edrrn.md 
Randall., Benj. 
Randall , Benj • 
Randall, Joseph 
Read, Stephen 
Rhodes, Benj"' 
Rhode"' , Dan iel 
Rhodes, __ ,a vi 
FJ1ode s , James 
'1odcs, .Jeremi"' 1 
Hhodes, John 
Rhodes, Si e n 
I 1odcs, ':m. 
ichards , Eenj . 
"' i chards, Da n iel Jr •. 
.lchar s , Ebenezer 
icr ards , Jere 1ru1 
Richards, Thomas 
Richnrd:l, \'"m . Jr . 
'""'" .psoa, De...,orah 
S ago , ,·1:1 .. 
Sa""vc_s,. Benj. 
Savcls Ed. Br dge 
Savcls, .'m. 
S-ait..:l , Elij-
Sj_ it 1 , Isl?ael 
s- d.t . ,. Israel 
S:t ... ith , John 
Swift ,_ J1rah 
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( C n·t inuod) 
Swift,. Job 
S :.rift)' Job J r • 
Swif't, Josl un 
Talbot , Jos ch 
Thompson, Zmw.·el 
Tisdo.le , bij· · 
Tisdale, onezer 
Tisdale, ~~enczer Jr ~ 
Tisdale, Ed . 
'!1olman , Jo m Jr . 
rrolman , Samuel 
Tolman, t~~­
Tu per , 
'l'up er, 
Tattle, 
•. 'hite, enj. Jr .. 
~]hitte ore, .ro::::h o. 
Jithington, 
\ it ingt _ , 
\Jit i ngt n, 
-ioo · ,. av:t.d 
~Jood, J es 
~~ o¢1 , Josep~-
·~ orsley, Denj. 
1 Phillips Pape.rs III -- pg. 1-3 
SHARO 
Amos Bo-yden 
eneaser Capen 
Theadore Dl'ake 
Ell1s -rake 
John De11no 
S uil Gil er t 
Charles Gay 
Ebeneaser Hensh~ 
Joel Harlow 
Ell1 Jo son 
a the '1 Johnson 
Sam 1 r ann 
c 
S LDIERS OF 1 81 21 
D 
Ziba Plympton 
Aron Pr tt 
James Packard 
Uuthan Johnson 
Eben aser Pack d 
Jedidah P ard 
James Packard 
Linus Roe rs 
Jedid:l.ah Snow 
En eh 'l'alb.ot 
Shephard ood 
Zeph nl ·anhb 
SHARON .SOL IER 0 0 ? 1i'HE UI L • 
I; ame Rank ~ Occupati on 
·-
-lake , Joseph c. ivate 37 oot L4a.ker 
Gay , George H. n 18 Stu ont 
Gar 1sh ._ George, il.;. tf 18 Druggist 
G· ov: r ,. J es H. lt 25 roo ..,. ~ 
Bara.don, . es T. COFf;Or 33 Boot 1 
H1 on ~ Ed 1 •d R. 23 D nti 
Hol rook, Fred L. Private 18 Boot riaker 
. Jo no I Obed P .• Sarge t 32 B t .~ kGr 
'· orse , Albert • Private '21 Clerk Qu.iggl.e,. illi E. u 24 Boot .. 'It 
-
R1ehards ,. Geor ge • Corporal 31 Boot !Iaker 
•te , doni s am J .. ·' iva.t e Fe.rt1er !. ·• 
til son, Als rivate 21 ·armer 
III, p • 15 
- - I.l • Sol 'iers d 1.11 -ines in 
t he 
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I1ade by Henry C. L i ndley of ' Foxboro, u ta n 
Rank A,·e 
---
T Al den, Albert A. 
2 Allen , Augustus l~ . 
P:r:tvnte 18 
f! 20 
3 As penua.ll, Gil bert L. 
(. Aspenr a.ll, DEmus L. 
o rudy , John 
6 Baker, Ebenezer B.. 
7 Billin s jt Bra"f'ord F . 
oydcn , Clarance 
9 Br J&n, Albert · R. 
10 ru oon , Chas .. 
11 r>u ""Or, Abner 
12 Collins; Charles 
13 Curtis, Charles s . 
14 Cobb, Edwar d G. 
15 Clapp , Charles 
1 Clasby, John 
17 Carpenter, A. A. 
1 Done, Napoleon 
19 nnin~'l' , .., ichael 
20 ~inn, !liehae l 
21 Fuller , IIarr·· son j/ . 
22 Fuller , Enoel' 
23 Fi r1n ,_ Thomas 
24 Itev;in s , Albert P .. 
25 Hewins, Lorenzo 
26 Hixs n ,, Charles A. 
27 Re-rins , Herbert, Jr . 
2 Hotvard , Harrison E. 
29 Hunt , Jo!m A. II . 
30 Hol brook , Fred !I . H. 
3~ Jenni n 0 s , \"m . P .• 
32 .tbrop , liO\'Jai"d B .. 
33 Po.ckard , Geor ge E. 
34 Plympton , Chas . P .. 
.35 Richnrds , Le :~is C .. 
36 Richards , 1 a.hutl 
37 Reyno l ds, Ben J .. F' . 
5 Reynolds . Al phons e 
3 9 Rhoads, n enj . F' . 
40 St one , Sil ns A. 
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If 
ff 
n 
tt 
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fJ 
1G 
23 
22 
20 
20 
1 
19 
22 
20 
20 
1(' 
18 
18 
21 
19 
18 
22 
18 
21 
20 
22 
23 
21 
18 
21 
18 
20 
21 
19 
19 
18 
22 
1 
22 
22 
19 
19 
21 
Birth-
o_lo.ce 
r. rr~· ed 
r 
Occupation 
F'errlor 
Boot Ua ker 
Far er 
Clor lr 
Clerk 
Farmer 
Farmer 
St udent 
Farmer· 
Par er 
Pnrmer 
.. 1ue ini st 
Parmer 
Farmer 
F'ar1ner 
!t" r er 
Clerk 
Cutlery 
Laborer 
Farmer 
Par mer 
Laborer 
Farmer 
~··tlf' r 
? .ansfield 
.1sine 
;Ia1no 
Irel nd 
I•!nino 
S ar n 
Sh'r n 
Dedham 
e 1 
Sharon 
I reland 
s_aron 
S uron 
Shnr n 
Sl a1~on 
s 1 ll 
Cunton 
I r elL n · 
u ar n 
s ngle 
s n le 
n 
ff 
rr 
" 
II 
n 
n 
!f 
H 
II 
n 
n 
" 
Tl 
n 
n 
rt 
rr 
tJ 
Farli er 
Student 
Boot r._aker 
s ur on 
I rcla.T'ld 
Shar n 
Shar n 
S_laron 
Sharon 
.i1ed'l.nay 
Cut1,ery R. I . 
... o.rr o 
S i n le 
n 
Boot liaker r rain tree 
Cutlery Cavmri ge Port 
Farmer Sharon 
Farme:r Sharon 
l ,~anuf· cturer Sharon 
Boot !.1akor Sharon 
Boot naker Sh r on 
F=r mer Shnr n 
Farmer Shar n 
Farmer Sh~on 
Blacks ith forton 
n 
fl 
" 
'fl 
" 
n 
" 
fl 
Tf 
n 
!I 
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( C .:1t inued) 
B·.rt 
-
! e lUll_ 11 e pl ce 
-
Sno , :t:-1. ·R . Privnto 1 . Parmer Shnron 
T 10 -s, Al den F. " 21 Farmer Shnr n \"!:...1lett, George A. u 18 Farmer Quincy 
t il 10t h , llerbc::: .. t c . !I 1 'f ulder r, tllls.fiel .. 
Jel ~, . edericl R. 
" 
20 F r 1er Sho.r n 
\ ·1 ot_. s h , c. II . II 18 Far"' r Sharon 
\ioodc ck, A. rt 1 F• Sho.r n 
F 
o r :m Friends Se .. l 1 d Contributors 
l ame 
- · 
1 t Everett 
2 Andrevi Dra e 
t;) live ,:is 1er 
4 .1oses Everett 
5 Aar n Everett 
6 ~_ace '11 isdale 
7 Tho ~s Curtis 
Daniel Johnson 
0 IIora.tio G. fare 
10 Si, on Hewin s 
11 rlhiting IIouins 
12 \ arren Fish 
13 J OS Hendl.y 
14 Le Tis .l rse 
15 Ezra :.rorse 
16 Lut her .. lorse 
17 EdtJ I •d Rlchar s 
~8 J ubez Fisher 
19 John Curtis 
20 Oliver Everett 
Residence 
B st n 
Boston 
I3oston 
Bost n 
Doston 
Bost n 
B st n 
Bost n 
Bost on 
I3ost n 
Bost n 
Doston 
Doston 
Roxbury 
Roxbury 
Roxbury 
C bridge 
c nbr1dge 
Boston 
s 1al"On 
1 Sharon Town Record:3, Vol . 4 
2 Sharon TO\m Re c ords , 1 ol . 4 
Amount 
::,1,00 • 
100 .. 
100 . 
100 . 
100 . 
50. 
50. 
50. 
25 . 
25 . 
25 . 
25 . 
2o . 
2r.· . 
2,.... . 
25 . 
25. 
25 . 
10. 
50 . 
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